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ists is to exclule all agencies mot thoroughly material—all '’ To - exelude tho mul^itudinous faets of mesmerism, Inelud- “THE -KING OF CONJUHERB”—IIARPEH’B MAGA• •
ZINE ON BPIRITUALIBM.
’
that lt intermedíate bcawcen the ptychic anl th' phytl«- ing the vnst number of surgieal operatlons and marvelous
loglcal—to crolb íts stulents anl teaehers by personal or pro- eures In whleh ít lias been employed by Dr. Esdnlle, Dr.
Elliotson, and hundreds of otte - rs of unqucstlenablc eharaeBY BOBKBT rOOPKIl.
festl«nal ostraeism am! aeeusations of lying knavery anl hal- ter—to exelude the faetsof Splrltualism wltnessed by milllons,
Becond Page.—Free Thought: Test Coinlltlons; A Questlon; Perfeet
lncimaaion.
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Equallty. Poeiry: Tho Coming Day. Splrltualltm. Not Alwayt.
that they lo mot origínate im the love of iciemee or of " afut■h, elerleal blgotry now, ns the Aristotellans and Romlsh priests
Annual Comvcntlom of tho Conuecttcut Assoclatíom of Splrltuallsts.
In
Harper's
Mrfanzlne
for November íi an article which ■
even if they wcic mot oftem líltíngorthcl by menlacity, the eomblned agalnst Galileo—Is a task in wliioli hit sueeess will profotte.s to u’lvi- an iieemuit of tome of tlle principal
Turno PAGE.—“Wordt and tholr Uses.” Banner Compondence:
hardly equal that of Lnetnntius In denounelng the wleked InSplrltual Matters lm Brooklyn, N. Y., To Connoclieut Splrltuallttt, milies' example of which it the late atteralon of Dr. Forbet
novations whieh asserted the exlstenee of- tho nntlpodes.
feats of Ilolldln, tlle celebratell Freneh eonjurer, anil to
ete. Another Soul Emancípate!. Llst of Splrltuallst Leeturers.
Wímslow, of London, that “ 'hit torm of leluilom ” (SpífrtualFourth Page.—The Uoeka of Spirltuallsm, Seco and Unseen, Ainory
Wo learn from Dr. Buehnnnn that tire -foregoing paper, at cxplaín limv they worc aeeompllthed. So far so gool. The
ism)
“
lt
very
prevalen'
la
Ameriea,
aml
tho
atylumt
contain
Hall Meetlngt, ete.
„
■... ./
origlnally prepared, eontained mueh additionnl matter, whleh artlele on 'lm whole Is interosting, and lets Iii eonsldernble
FiFTn l,AGE.~Brlof Paragiapht, Short Edltorlalt, Forelgn Miteellamy, mamy - of its vietims; nearly ten ahootaml persons having was exeluded to fit the llmited spnee allowed In the Popular llght upon tile modus opentiuli of eonjnrors, and may afford a
gome lnlane om 'he subjeet are confine! ln the publle atylumt Seienee Monthly. As nn rllustratlen of the vast extent of tlm hoy to Hie solutlon of tomo, of Ilm mysterles that aro now hoNow Advcr'itementt, ete.
Sixru 1*age.—ataHapt P^partmenf-’-Splrlt Metsages through the Mo- of 'he Unite! States.” This lt quite a fair example of the psyeho-phv’.steloglcat teienees whleh were exeluded from eog- íug oxlilliltcd at Hortleultural Hall In this elty. The mlttake
dlumtlilpof Mrs. Jennlo S. HuddandMrs. Sarah A. Danikla.
truthfulness of the majoríty of tho statements om 'hat tile of nition by Dr. Carpenter, lre referred to his own experimental tlm wrlter maket Is In bringing In Splrltualism, and puttíng ‘
Investlgatlons
durlng
thlrty-five
years,
whieh
developed
the
Seyentii Page.—“ Modlurns ln Bostón, ” Book and Mlteellaneout Ad- 'he quet'lon. The fae' lt, however, 'ha' tho publiihel re-'
phllosophle rationale of both Splrltualism and Mesmerism hy its phytleal plionomona, ns exempllfled through Mr. Iloinennd
vertlsements.
ports of our finy-elgh' insane aiylums show but 412 from re’Eigutu Page.—Uevlow of our Forelgn Monthly Splrltualístíc Ex- lrgloos exci'ememt, whieh it less tham 'wo per cea', of 'ho showing thelr - anatomleal batís in tire eonstltutlon of man. tli” Davonports, on the same footing as eonjurlng, and repreDr. B. statet- In substanee:
'
changes, ete.
'
« .
scuting that llmidln’t sklll at a eonjurer was equal to tlm
whole immber, an! lia' 89 from Spirl'ualísm, whleh is 'weu'ya. Tliqt by experiments on human impresslbllity a seorrof
tlx humlrel'h.t of - one per cent, of the whole mumber la these dlse-overles were made over thlrty yenrs ago, equally as ínter - mysteries that oeeur In tlm presenee of these distinguished
as.ylnms (23,328).
.
. .
estlng nnd valuable ns l’-syelrouie^ry, whleh diseoveries In medlums, although tire world at largo—telentífie and non selDr. Carpcntcf am! 'he majorl'y of phytíologísts prefer 'o thelr aggregate eonstltute a eomplete .seienee of A nthropology. ontllle, eonjurers and noii-'eonjiirert —lias been- halllod hy ,
cultiva'' physiology us a purely material seienee, anl reluce
2. That this seienee was urged upon The attentlon and eritlman ns nearly us pontole to a chemieal anl lynamíc appara- eism of tiie most eminent In seienee; and that all reports upon them through a lomg serles of ,years. The wrlter In llarper
tus. I have preferre! to cultívate physiology ln a more philo- the subjeet by eommittées, eollege faeilltles, and others of would have'tlm world belleve that the marveli attending
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES.*
soplilc way, reeognizimg the eternal mam who ínhabits 'ho sercntrrle reputidlo!, hud eonfírmed its truth—none being ml. these medlums are very simple—mere chíll's play ; and sueh
boly, at well ai the tramsiem' physlcal form, an! -díieovering verse.
*
‘ they would lie If tlm explanation offered tfere I rue and sufa new elust of faets which renler «nr ehemleal anl anntomBY JOSEPH RODE8 BUCHANAN, M. D.
3. That tho new Anthropology lias been dlffused by Dr. ii. " fieient to meet tiu' requlrements of tile ca-e. lint amy ((ne ’at ”
ical phytiology far more philosophie an! intelligible. What in popular leetures In illt Journal of Man publlshed at Cina blin! gropíng in the lark rígílly materialis'ié phytrolegy einnati, in his “System of Autbropology,” publlshed in 1851, all aequalnted with tile matter knows full well that tile pro[Continued from last woI..
tended.explaimUoiis, even if they-were tile true t'ilutioii- of
appears to ome who has galnel that full bnowlclge of onr
It is pitiable to seu a gentleman of Dr. Carpenter’i standing eomplex eonstitutlom whieh constitutei onf anthropolo^l/! I and almost immedlately sold to tíre number of two thou'samd
eopies—and" in hit l^^^tures as a medieal prefe.s.ser for ten whnt they profes.s lo explaln, refer to a, part only, nnd a small
reproducras the obsolete traih whleh publié intelligenee had lo no' mean by this tha' Meimerítm aml Spíri'u^litm com years In tíre leading medieal eollegeof Cineínnati, and will lie'
pari, too, of the phenomena attending Mr. Home nnd tlm
burle! ln oblivion. The- aee•joint amd bnec-jeint theory of bine! wi'h meehanleal physiology coustitute anthropiology: tnuglrt In ids leetures in tire Eeleetle Medleul College of New
lhivenpnrts, bearing, nt they do, simply on the raps prorappímgH was ipeelily explole! lm Ameriea, amd has searéely far from i'. Both Mesmerism anl Splrl'oalítm are rieh but York.
dueed in tlie presenee.of tlie former and tile rope-tyliíg of tlm .
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a
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tho
new
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developed
by
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beem hear! of for awenay years. Rappings have eeeuffc! in of material, but very little that ean be ealle! pbll«topby or
experiments, and now being embodied by i)r. B. In ’systematle latter. Everything else .Is ignore!. Tile artlele, at wlll he
ahonHanls of ramllícs, lm spite of thelr lnerclnlray, am! eom- sa'rtraetory leienee.
works, emuraeo the following important subjeetH: '
readlly seen, Is only ealeulated to throw. dust In tlm eyet of
pelle! them to reeogmíze am invisible power whiéh aets someA^^l^^í^p^ol^ogy lt establíshel by ímves'igatíng the contra of
1. Phnmologi/—the mental funetions of tire brain. 2. Cere tlm unlnltlated 'and to begulle tlie umthimklmg multltude Into
man
’
s
exlstenee
’
—
the
seat
of
hit
eomtcíout
lito
—
'he
brain,
im
bral Physiology—tlw physlologíeal lnllaeuees of the brnln-on
times with rofec soflicietla to break fornlaufe, anl to be hear!
tlm bellef that tlm phytleal pheiiomenn of .^idriluallsm aro
at considerable listamées. As Dr. Carpcnaef manifests a re-- which the tpírí'ual eomes lato contnct wi'h the phytieal, aml the runetlens of tlm body. 3. Sareonnomy—tho sympathetie
lt m^eet 'o analogon laws. ln 'hit 'heatre of thelr jolmt relatlons of the mind and body. 4. Pliysiógnomi/ and l'iithog- nothlng hut eonjurlng explolts, and, as suelr, not worthy - to
markable ígmoramee of the progress aml present status of actlom both may be t'ullel, aml we may fimi 'ha' phílosophy nomy—tho laws of expression. 5. Tn'snnti/—tire seienee of take rank with the, performanees of íloriilin,,Amb- r-on, HelSplflanallsm, it Is probable he loes mot kmow that the jeina- for whieh the woiI! lias so long beem looking lm vain, which abnormal aetion of the brain, (!. ^neumat'olog,/—tho seienee ler, and thie llke. The artiele lias tire appearanee of being'
of tho soul and Its in.tere’oiirse with tire body. 7. Education— wrltten to order witli tllls intent. Here is what It says of Mr.
rapping éertifleate to whleh Mrs. Culver’s mame wat attaehed shall eomprehenl 'he eotíre teope of human existemee.
As one of these mnmefont piyeho-physlologieal liieoveries tho seienee of developnient of tire soul and body. ’
was refntc! ímmeliately after íts piiblieatlon. Tho sranecs
Hoiirn:
which are reeeiviug laily confifmatl«m from pathology, from
Hhe describes never oééurfc! at all, Catharime Fox beimg - at autopiies, an! from Dr. Ferrier’i in'erestliig experiments, I
note.
"The great Freneh juggler llved to see the dny when some
that time" seventy miles listant at Auburm. How uamamly wmI! yery brlefly allude to psychometry, a- few experiments EXl’KItlKNCK OF Pltop. AOASSIZ. OF NKUCUATKI,, SWITZKIHiAS'Il, men
from Aiimrlea thould eome to the brilluint Freneh eaplOiVKN ilY ilMISKI.F TO I1FV. (J. It. ToWNSIV.Nll.
lm Dr. Carpenter to lig up dceompescd - ilanders, whem the ím which, if rightly éonluc'el, wonll lítilpa'e 'he em'ire Notes Relating
tal, anil 'dlvert attentlen fur a time from hlmself- in tlm .iiursiiit.
to Animal Magnetism. Feb. 'Ard, Ihll-l
the morning.
fabrié
of
phytleloglcal
materlalísm.
Tiie
lrteovefy
of
ptylaly eomeerme!, now Mrs. Jeaéken, was im Loadoa, amd he
" tleHlsersof kiiowliiK what to think of animal lliniowUsm, l for a lniz (as lm thought) of Idt own line of buslnest,■ in isr," the , Mdf-,
éhometry am! the ímtr«lne'lom of the worl by myself, thlrtvsoight for an oppormtiitv of making siiíií esiu•rlllli,lits lu logiuil to ealled splrit-medlum, Daniel Home, arrlved In 1,’arlt, and míglit at amy tíme have satísfíe! hlmsclr lm nm henf of the foor.ycart ago, have made i' quite familiar to liberal mlnOt- tlmo
It apeu illy^sat, uou'i to avoid . tin; ileulits whieh tnlght Aise on the tiainr.' brought Introduetions to elrelet Hiemost exeluslve and arljtoof
tlle
scusatiens whieh wn have heard lelcrlheil hy uuiKiiutlzeil pt■ln"iis. "
reality of afoc spirit s«omds an! oHer phenomena l
tbr«oghon' 'he Unitel States, anl to some extent abroa!.
Pesor, yesterrtny. In a visit whleh he mudo to líeme. Invlied Mr. eratle, Irne.ludirng tire eourt. Although Home did nuteondeThe initial faets whieh I liscoverel ln 1841, 'ha' all who M.
Throughout his lomg eareer, Dr. Carpenter has kept himTownshend, who hail prcvieasly iua^'iiCIzcI hlm. to aeeoiipany hlm to teend to appear In publle, In any hall or tliejilre win ■ re Hiedearul try to mnKmHlzn me. These gcalli•mcu arrlved here. with
wíllfolly ígnoramt of mesmeríé amd spiríaoal faets, whiéh ' have a high ievelopment of" semtíbilí'y are capable of feelímg, Neueliatel
eeurier, and informed me or thelr arrival. At elght ri'el<>ek 1 sire to see illt performanees might lie gratilled hy the pay'he ímfluemee of a ” r subitance holl lm the hands, oven to the tho wveulng
to them. We eeutiuaed at slimier till Imir-past nine o'eloek, and ment of an mueh per hend, tlm news of hls astonlshlng exare easier of aaeess tham almost amy other seícmalfíe phenom- 0x100' of pereeivimg; Botaste at well at its melicinal effeclts,’ wont
ahout ton Mr. Tewll.shand eomirie.-<•- operatilig on lile. While we snt pl'dlt tpread -from mouth to mouth, nnd Ids teals gained In ena. He has reproduce! the eareer of Horkey with femarba- le! to' far moro marvelous le,volopmon's. Tho tnppelltron of eppesitc lo one anethiir, lie In the llrst plane only took hold n my hands
and loikeil at 1110 1x0115’. I was flrmly resolved to ai -rtve at a kne>wlelgc mlraealoas eharaeter lis tile reeltal of them patsed from orne
ble fliellty. No Híneere inquirer has ever roilcl, if he made matefralílm has always been, 'hat whem mclieincs affce' the of the truth, whatever it might he; and tltererere the memcut- l -aw hlm goytip to another.- Naturally ilmidtn was very anxiout to
lo esert an aeUm upon me 1 silently allressel the Aiittlimr
proper e^orts, to «baarn evilenee of am active intelligemee boly rfom eontaet with the exterior, an appreclablo quan'i'y cnleaveriug
'
l>eseec.hlllg hlm to glve me the power In resisr tho lullaetiee, meet Home - and .hear the wonderful raps and see Hie eurlous
of 'he snb.ltanec mus' have beem absorbe! into 'he cífenlatíom. all Things,
In Itn eonseletitiims In rogar! to myself as well as In regarl to thetaets. table flpp.ings; 'but''^le>ugh the juggler wat not ilnprovlded
whieh is not material. In my firit interview with a mcdrnm, Agalnst this 'heory I guarlcl by plaeing the mclieincs im nm and
I then llsed my eyes upoii Mr. Tiiwuslienl, arrcntivcto wharevcr pastel. I* with arlstoeratle frlendt who suggested the meeting to Home,
over awenty-frvc years ago, loul seumls—not raps, but sonnds onvolope of paper, which prevente! eon'ae' with 'hc entíelo, was 111 very sultalile cirenmslaaees: the honr helng early, anl one at
t was in the hahltof studying, was far (mm disposiug me lo sleep, tlm -latter persistently deellned to- reeeivea visit from tlm jug
llke the éfeabíng of a w«elem míll—were freely prelnecl at aml comecalel thc ma'nre of tho substanee from the kmowlelge wlrleh
I wat sullH'hmtly matter of myself to experienee mi i■nluHen. and ru re- gler— neireumstniiee whleh ilmidiii not unnaturally attrlbuted
of
the
suyce'
of
tho
experiment.
lm
making
sueli
experipress
all
lllghts of lm.aginarreu. even If 1 had tiaeu lessealm; ueeurdliigly
reques' lm a small omeovefcd table ln our parlor, whem mo
was a long tlmo hefure I felt auy eiretd from the presenee of Mr. Tmvus. to fearof ' diteovery. But- at the rage was tor splrit-raps, Houmem't I foun! 'ha' from - 'wenty-five 'o 'hrfty por ecn', - of the it
hend opposite me. ilo^^’^^er, arter at least a ipalrror of an -heur.-I tell a diii got up tome very satisfaetory-t'lllngs of the kind of Ils
person was im contaet with it or wrabrn 'hree feet of it. Om pcrsont
trío! eoull realizo distiue' medicinal offects, eeffe- sonsa^hm of a eurrernt ilirougli all mv limbs, aud from that ímiineiit my
making éarefnl examinaHons, the HonndH appearel to be le- spomllmg - 'o tlio maturo of 'ho medicine-. lm omo of my cello- eyelids grew heavy. I then saw Mr. Towushend extend hit hands helor» own, without obligadons tlr nnyone,-splrltual or mortal. Tho
eyes, as if lie were irliuut to pluuge hit lliigirrs luto llimu, aud llu-n ' group ehotern to - slt, around the table havlng gathered, Hmldlm.
velopel lm the le«Hc marble slab whieh eonstltute! its top, glato clatict of mclleal s'olentt (ím 1819, tome of whom have my
luuko differeut eireular movrrnenrs mound my eyes, wnleli. eaiíted my took a wlre. about a- yat'd and a half in length, at eaeh of tlm
to beeome still he.avier. I had tlm Idea that he was eiulenviirliig tu
and, by' feeling the slab on botli siles, I eonl! locate tho trmeo•eeeuprc! honorable publlc positions), 'ho efl'ceti were eyelids
mo eloso ruy eyes; aud yet It was not ns If tome one had llirearened endt of whleh wat a'lmók.aml fastened one hook Into an Iron
reeognízcd by tofty•threo, whoic statcmcnt wat mako
sound’aml vibration with great acenfaéy ln iti écmafc. Whem irs'ime-tly
my eyes, aud lu the wakíng slate, i luiil elosed them to prevent hlm: It ring whleh bung in tllt*ci‘iilng. On the lower hook lie fastenpubliihel a' tiic time, These effeets wouli beglm im the hand, was
Irresistible Ui'avlntees of the líds whieh eempelled me in shut lle-mr. ed tho Irnndle. of a small box, whleh hung about llve or tlx
mo one wat tonéhlmg the table, ít wai hel! dowm -by the spirit aseen! 'he arm to thc head, amd rapilly liffuie over 'hc whole and au
hy degree.s f found that i had no louger the power of keepíng them
opeu,,bur lid not the less retaín my eiiiiteloiisiiess of .what was golug on jimhet above Hie table. iloudlti announeed that. tile spirit ' power, whem requeste!, with a toree whiéh "I " estimated at boly.
around mo; so that I heard M. llesor speak in Mr. Towusheul, uuder- wat present and I n tlíe box, nnd by way of proof put the qim.tIf 'hc materlalii' si^posci tha' 'ho substance paised stood what they s-ild. and heard what rpíusrlíms (hey asked me. just as If i tioti'point-blank to tlm box, whleh an.swered by raps. In this awenay.peondl lm lifting ít.
had boom " amake, lint 1 - had net the power id íuís\w.^lng. I endeavor- l In
through
the
iry
paper
to
tiic
iry
han!,
'hrough
its
nnbr«bom
■
But it -Is emaírcly uieless to mentíom any such facti to bigots cuticlo, anl np 'he nrm, I wonld ask,- Ilow long wouli i' tako vaíii several limes to du so, aud when 1 sueeeeded l pereeived that 1 was manner all sorts of antwers'were 'spelled out by tire obllging
out or the síareid" torporhr whleh I had been, anl whleh wat" spirit, nnd, - when it. regretfully nmuanml its depaiture, great
of the Carpemaer" ilass,, or.- to mitain them by any amount of tor twcmty graint of tartar-cmetie or of quimíiio to be exhale! pastíng
rather agreeable thau paínful.
wat
thr
astonishment
upon
Hnudlu
unhooking
the
box
and
" In this slate I heard lhe watahman ery ten o'eloek; then I heaid ít
tesarmemy; for 16 them- all aclarmomy is wwiIíIcss éoneerning 'hrough 'he paper? 1 am not aware 'trat suelr substanees
strlke a quarter past; but aUerwarl I fell liimadeeper al'ep, .anhougb I pntslng it around the attembly, that all might. see -It- was quite
.. amyahlng «ntsrle of the limít whleh Dr. Carpenter has markel whcn dry aro evcr matcrially limimishe! ln weigh' by being never entlrely lostmv erriiselouaiiess. it appearel to me Mair Mr. Thwib- empty.”
’
hendwas enuenvorlng to pmt meIntoa sound sleep; my movemvntaseemed
lm iry , paper.
«fr with a grani Cardinal Rlehelieu flourísh, ns the impaiiable kopt
unidor his eoutrol, forí wlshel several times to ehnuge the pusltlnu of my
To
produee
tliese
raps eomplleated maehlnery was, ueeetsaOmi'ting other atteeiated faets am! phílosophy for want of arms,
hut hal not sllfllelel>r |>ower to lo It, nr eveu really to will It; while
limit where ínqorry muit halt aml vranpcraalen begin.
spaee, T past on 'o 'ho é«ntumma'l«m, 'ha' persons who real- I felt my head earrlel to tho rlght or left shottliílT, aul baekwarl or for- ry; hut Mr. Homo never used anythlng of tlm kind. He
Great is the power of the spceolaalve sercmtlrré dogmatism lze with facility these mclleal imprciiioni, eam alio realizo ward, without wlshlug It, amí luleed In spíte of tlm reslstaueu whleh I would go to people's houses nnd submlt to lie tearehed, and
enleavorel to oppote; aud this happeued several rraess..
whiéh enablel Dr. Carpemacr to show ln hls “ Physíology ” psychic ímpresiioos of tho most sub'lo charaetcr, -im sueh a
"Iexperleaeel at tíiesame time ae-ellng-of great pleasure lu glvlng even ehange lils elothes, if detlred, to satisfy persons that he
mammer
at
'o
liisípato
all
loub'
of
'he
reality
of
'hit
wonlerway to the tutraellim. whleh draggel rau sometlmes to one slde, someabaa ome humlre! poumls of stareh w«nll i^port-the life of a.
tlmes
to the other: them a klad of surprlse on retllag my head fall lato Mr. had nothlng seereted about hlm. The appearanee of liands,
Ttíl powcr. A manoscript from any tource retains in itsclf a
savage at lomg at toor humlre! penmls of veniton or other sub'lo ptyello-phytiel«gieul emanation charaetcristie of its TowiiBheul'u hand, who appearel to me from that time to he the eause rd tlm levltatlon of Mr. Home, tlm playlng of the aeé’ordldn by
the m "rrnetlea. To Ils Inquíry if i were well, anrl what i felt, i roual i "
game (Chapter Vil. Of Fot! aml the Digestive Proeeit), writor; and an imprestable pciioo with a falr. enlowmcnt of eoull not amswer, lint i smlled; 1 lelt that lay rearures expande! Im spíte invisible ageney, even -in a wielter eage, nt testlHed by l’rof.
my resístaaee; 1 was Inwarlly ermrusel n< esperíeneíag pleasure-from alth«agh it wouli be as iif^^t^^lt to convince the nnsercntllié tlio ptychemetrie racnlty, 'o such am exten' as we wmll fnl of
an InHuemee whleh was mysleríeu.s to me. Erom this moment i wlshel to Urookes, nt well nt otlier. phenomena that eharaeterlzed this
aml was Icsh at my ease; anl yet on Mr. Tnwushed asklng me
savage that such am opiniom is preferable to experienee as to ím pernaps one persom ln twemty, or, lm some soo'herm com- wabc.
moml'iot, ome person lm flve, is eapable" of fcclimg 'hc cutiré whether l wlshel to he awabcncd. i made a hesltatlng movement with lay gentleman’s séanees, are not even alluded to. Tlm wrlter
convince Cropbes, Wallace, Flammarion, Haro, ir evem Víctor mem'al am! physieal influenee of 'hat person a« perreetly at shanldors. Mr. Towmshenl then repeatel tome frletlons, whleh laereasrd. goes on to say:
sleep; vet I was alwayt eeasereus (if what was passlngarooml me. lie
Hugo, that - Dr. Carpenter’s opinions are prcrcfable to thelr if in contaet witli hlmielf, aml describing the ínlivilual ai he my
then aske! me IT i wlshel to lriTome luell, at the same lime eontraulag,
“ Elght years later tlm Davenport Brothers eame to tlm
f lelt, tho frlethriiH from tho faee to the arms. 1 then experíeneed an
owm eareful obier-vatious. I menarem • this phytlolegleal ab- wat at 'he 'ime of writing—lili - cn'ire mental and phytieal ns
imleserlbable scnHarren of lelíght, aa! Turam lustnut saw before1 mo rays Freneh enjdtnl, wliither (lie news of thelr wonderful - explolts
snrliay us ome of several im Dr. Carpemtor’s Phytl«legy which " comiltion. Whcn 'here is a high - cmdowmen' of 'hc piyeho- of- dazzllmg llght, whieh mstaully !ísappeare!. I was then Imwarlly sor- had preeeded them. iloiidln eonsldered tluHr elaimt as tplrfaenlty, tho-- dosériptions of eharacters made - in this rewfnl at dils state helng prolonge!; It appearel to nm that euoiigh ha! itual medlums only a matter of tklllful ndveytlstng, nnd hastshow ahaa he loes mot bimtclr adhere very eloiely to “ eom- motric
lome with me; 1 wlshel lo awake, hut etmld net. Yet when .Mr.
way are moro tub'ly acemato tham tb«te from amy other beem
amí M. Dusii-upako 1 hearl them, f alto hear! tlm eluek and ened to attend the
of thelrstamees. He pronouneed thelrmom temte,’’ but tollowt the leal of waywar! tpcenlaarom llke sourco, amd thc sympathetie imprcssíon of the phytieal eoili- Towisheml
tho watehman ery, lint i lid not kiiow what hour ho elle!. Mr. Towns- performanees n series of juggler.s’trleks from first to last, and.
heml then presente! Ids warell''treme, anl askel If i eoull seienie lime,
am inlnttrr«ot compiler, but not llke am acemate teienHtt.
tlom ít so viví! ai 'o levelop ln 'iic psychomc'cr 'lie paint an! anl
■
If f saw hlm; hut 1 r'imll dls'lngu|Hh muliíng. i hetorl the e'oek In justiee to-lloudln It must he eiinfóssed that if Hie Daventurke tho quarter, her roiill met get out of my iilee-py state. Mr. Towm^- ports did not do thelr triek nt lie said, It |s quite possible to
Worthless at this b^k teems at am argnmema, anl ammimg morbi! eondi'lont of the wri'er. •
lreul them woke me with tome rapíd transverse movemeitts from the míd- do someehing entlrely similar by menus of- Hiiuilints explanalm
tho
propcr
pcrformanec
of
tho
experlment,
'he
plyehema<¡ ít is to those at whom it is •aimel,' it has tome power for o'er ít mot allowel evem to seo thc manutcfíp', wjileh Is used ile- of tho faet) outwarl, whleh ImstanUy eause! my eyes to opea, anl at
thusame time i got up, saylag to hlm, ‘ i thank y.rn.' It was a quarter tions. . . . " ilouiíin aeknowledged that-1 here was no demiiehref—the power of a leihiofánzimg example—tbcpewcr of by placing lt om " the cem're of- hit torelhead; mor (t he,,(is.ilstei paiteleveu.
He then toll me, anl M. Desnr repe.alel rhe-amo tlilug, eeptlon In tire eablnet, the tambourine, tlm guitar, the benehe.s,
positron am! repoaatl«m im giving a qnali-rcspectabrllay to by leading qocttlons.. I' lomctimes happems 'h’at-' if the that (líe only rant tvltteh hal saríslrel them that I was In a slate of mag. or anythlng of that. sert; the artiele wherein lay all tlm de- '
nolle steep wat the laelllty with wltleh my head followel all the movethat whieh it phlletophrcally tilly aml ethlcally corrupt. charactcr dctefíbe! be one with " whieh -'he psyéhometcris meets or Illt han!, although he lí! not toueh me, aml the -pleasure whleh eeptlon was tiie rope. They eould do thelr triek ns well witli
1 appearel to feel at the moment when, after several répetítlous of fríe- two ehalrt .behlnd a sereen ns witli thelr eablnet, so long at
The most demoralizíng lnflnence which proeeedi rrem a ahor- familiar, he will fually be able to reeognizc ít, and tell thc tlom,
.
he thus moved my head at pleatAe la all lrrcerrons.
mame of 'he writcr by the idemtlty of 'he charae'cr. For ex
you tled them witli llmir own rope. This rope, tlm juggler
Aeassiz.”
«ogbly deprave! tociety it the doctrine that all men are ample, while writlmg 'hit artiele yesteriay, a lady of consider
I11 the foregolmg narratlve It appears that l’rof. Agastíz was skeptreally maintalned, was iiindeof eotton, not 'hemp, and wat ni llie
kmaves or foolt, to whleh Dr. Carpcmacr has glvem hit active able imtollcetual rcputatlon anl clevatl«n of charaerer came eppeHcl
to animal magaetlsm, anl rasteal A ^^10» to levelop Its phe- same texture as -the heavy eords witli whleh wlndow eurtains
ceoperaaion—tavimg omly a few Hclf-taylcl “ experts” from lm, whom -I kmow to possctt fimo ptychome'fle p«wert. Think" nomena ho ;ll! híghest to lefeat Mr. Towmsead—even praylng for divine are hung, nnd nn whleh they run easlly bark and, forward.
img
that
I
might
maké
a
toltable
cxperimcmt
upon
her
tor
tiic
asslstamee
to fertífy hlm anl make the experlment a fallaro. Hut for ibis Thesutfaee of this rope Is líat; It sllps easlly, ti'enlleinen- .
this i'atamlc maxim. Hit onfalr example it c«rfuptimg to
lllottfation of my subject, I seleetei ome of my autographs,
■ scientiflé liaeratnre. - The - vast amount of metmcfrc faeti, am! rcqucstc! her 'o glve me an example of her powcrt. Shc - steady reslstamee ho would have beeome a elaírvoyant of very hígh pewl•rs,,. are ealled-from tire audienee to tle tlm .brotlmi-.s up. is |t an
anl would have beem enablel hy the peculiar peluclrarron tuto mature tlriís
task fur an amateur to tie a mail up ofT-hand witli a rope
which coul! searéely be tnmmarrzcl aml elattified lm the kmow mo' what aotegrapbs woio ín my peltettlom, anl wat leveloped to beeome the greatest naturalrst the world lms-tever- seen—more ensy
three yards long, in a tvery seeure way? Hondiii thought
limiti of hls boo^ has beem carefully ignore!, aml hit realers no' allowel a vicw of 'he mamuscrip', whieh wat placel on than dcobllng tho brllllaaee or hls eareer lm seienee.
not. Tile amateur is nun'lcd, self-eenseloas, an.ximis to ae- .
wooll mot
'heir existemce, if lepentlent oh hlm for her torchoa! without being teca, am! without 'he slightcst• The frontal cemfnnn.atlrrm ot-hls he..l was remAkably favorable in the quit himself well of tile buslnest, hut lie Is a gentleman, not a
hínt or tuipiciom of its maturo. lm a few momcm'i (holling' eareer of a profounl clalfvnyanf''IbllhHíophcr, hut, unferrunarely- persons brnte, nndTf one of the brothers tees the rope gettlng'into a
imformation. Yet, as he is -such a ttrcblcr for the teientific -it 'o her foreheal by her fluger) tho mamifci'él grca' mental of tho suseeptlble temperamentare suseeptlble of other lallmu^^^es as well
tangle, lie glves a slight 'groan as M lie weie'lielng
qualifieatioms of wítnesset, why eoull he not evem allude to exéi'cmen', aml describe! a character of onosnal graulcur’ as tho lllspíratíeJn■rer liaturoamt from tho hígher world. .They fall under dangerous
injured, and tlie instantaneous Impulse of the other man is
the aeltrmemy of Prof. Agaitiz, who ramkt before the worl! am! moral eleva'lon. Sho- felt liko a grea' leader to whomi the lomlnl«t(of tho soelal ralluemees that surr^iumdthem, amrlsometlmes to l<iosen the eonl a trifle. A fraetlon of an Ineh is an lnvalnajt least at high as himself? Prof-Agatilz was thoronghly - molti'ndes were lookimg up—a mam of commamling sta'uro,, heeomo hy sympathetie Hbc|>ríeísm, the most deelded «pp«ncnt.s of mutis able gain In tlm after-business of loosenlng tile ropes. Some
immovable firmness am! strength of character, anrl tile lof-- of whleh tholr own expetlenee is a perfeet lllllstrarr«n. it Is ab-llírrí ly times the stiffenlng of a musele, tlm raising of a shmtlder, tlm
. metmerize! by the Rev. "C. H. Towmtheml, an! hit letter !e- of
'les' phllanthrepy. Sho eeul! harlly rcfralm rfom risiug npI neees.sary that sueh persons shoull ho is«1arel rrom degralíng skepíleal' emoking of a knee, glves all tlm play required by the bro
tcribing hit sensatioos anl condltl«n luflng the proeets (Feb- amd strlding over ' tho floor, from imtenso excitcmcnt. ABcr• inlluemees unless they have Hu^lcícut streugth or eharaeter anl lísímter- thers In - ridding themselves of thelr bonds. Tlmlr museles
rnary - 22!, 1839) is pnbllthcl iH Towmtheni’s -“Faets lm Mes- givimg a roreibledeieflptiom of 'hc character, the said she was; este! love of truth to rlso above soelal lulluenees aml prove falthful lo tlrelr nnd jolnts are wonderfully supple, - too; tlm tlimnlis ' ean lie
sure lt must be Gen. Washington, as ít corresponded 'o her• own Interior kiowledge.
merítm.” [See -mote.]
.
' Agastlz never attalmed this imlepemdemee or thought am! dlidmterested laid Hit in tire palm of tile hand, tire hand Ilselt roalah d on .
At the limíts asiigmed thíi estay do mot almlt a eomplete kHowlolgo of hís éharac'er, wi'h whích she was quíte famil love of truth. Hit sympathy with the ipIcio ln whleh ho moved, shown til it is no broader than tlm wrlst, nnd then It - Is easy to pull
iar. I 'hcn aoeb 'he paper from her torchcad, 'o lct her -sec oven lm 1833, in bis rc•srsramec to tho progress of am experlment and Ills le- throiigh. Vlolent wrenelms Send tire ropes up tuwaid' the
review of this -llatlc b^k, lt may mow be litmísse!, but mea- to 'hls aotegrapb, om - which she ha! been promouncing:
termlmatloa that It Bhoall mot go too Ciú, eomtíau'" l la hls eareer at l’m Is, shoulders, vlgerens t linkings get Hie- legs free- ; the frst hand
■
«bllvlom,. for ít is destine! to turvíve all other wflain'gt of Dr.
“ To all to whom this writing shall come.
and afrcrward aml! tho skeptlelHm (iT Harvard aml fashíomable Bostom untled is thrust thriiugh the hole ill the rlnor ol. th.e. eal.’luet,.....
'Carpemter, an! to. be remembered as long as " Horbey’s letter
“ I cer'lfye, that Willíam Morgan Esquiro, commamls a soclety. Henee he never natcf•el -ome worl la lielialt of tho truth of ani hml tlien returns to glve nld- in more serrous kiíófs on lllt own
• agaimit' Galileo. Pesacriay wíll be am'htel to ahimb that eompamy of volnn'oorS "ím 'he servico of thc Unitel States of mal magnetlsm whleh ho hal' felt la Ils own prnson, anl beeame one of or lrls brother’s- person. ' in tylngthemtelves up Houdrn’s no.
tho most' lmrcmpcrato opponents of Splrltualism, loíag hit host to defeat tlon was that the Davenports used tíre sllp-knot, a sort of
What;ely’S “Historie Doubts” eouee^nlmg the'exiitemee' of América.,
‘.“ Gívom at Head Qrs. a' Morristown this 25th lay of Fcbry any falr invcsrrgatíon, No loubt ho felt lmrcríerly that If ho thould es how, the ends of whleh Iívo only to be pulled to tre tlghtened
/ Napoleom Bomaparte, wrlttem for amntCmcnt, were more than 1777.
'
v, .
“G. Washington." _ pose hlmielf faírly to psyehíe tmttmem'es, he might agaln heeomo a patHíve or loosened. Hamlln shrugged hlsshoudderOt'tllrnt so - ealled
matche! by Carpcmaer’s - loubts of the exiltenee"«f' amy mes- "
Ever linee my ammoomccmem' of this !iieevefy, im 1843,1 subjeet, anl thus eii'conuler the rllleule or erltlélsm of lis assoclates. . test whleh teems so strange, namely, that after the brothers
■ . merié -or tplrltnal faets, writtem im all the ea'rnestnest of a have touni i' 'he mos' pcrfect agcncy ever devise! for thc in- Itlsover twAity-nve years slime ai a medieal professor I met í'rof. are tied. tlour Is plaeeil in thelr 'hands,.whleh are fastencd.
at 011^11111:11, aml Invite! lis aatemtíen la tho Huhtlo aéríon - or behlnd tlieir baeks, and that after being made free from Hrnir
ves'lgation of character, am! i' lias beeome well kiown Agastlz
dogmatié aml infallible philolopbizcr.
.* .
medleínes wHIout eontaet om the human e«nsUtutron. But the subjeet bonds and teeured In' them agaln, t-ie deur Is still foimd In
'hr«oghon'
'he
Umíte!
States.
There
are
as
maay
a|
a
seore
; In the Htrogglo bcawccm s^born vítopcraarvc materíof prae'i'ioneri of psychometry who will sen! a written le- iii hot interest hlm, mut belngon tho programme of ol! subjeet.s approvel tlrelr hands, apparently nndisturbed. Iloiiilin laughed at
alitm- am! comprehemtive seienee, the baaalo•gronnl it at icríp'i«m of 'he character commcete! wi'h any manusefípts hy fatHlon. Tho slavery or womem to European rashloliH is mot mere this triek, whleh lie said was as simple ns A It (J. Tire bro
than that or maay seleiuísts.
thers tld tlrelr hands of the tlour by emptying it- Into a eonvethe ptyéb«-pbyHl«leglcal jnmcalom of the two worlli. Mam, seat them, aml a mtimbcr of pbyslclams who, with groa' luc- ahorough
It Is a lamentable faet that moral eourage to assort aml malntaln a novel
pneket, and when the proper moment eame they tilled
belenging to both the spirlaoal aml the material world, ccss, ^0 'hcir plyeh«tme'ric powci for the diagnosis of the con- and onp«polar truth Ih extremely rave in the leadlug elastei of H«érory. nlent
theiii with tlrelr -own (lour, a small paper earnlteepiaful of
Agastlz was a Harrbrag example of this. But the eomliig revolutloa of
■
canmot be properly Htollcl exeept as a p.iycho.; phytlo- litiom of -pa'íents at a diitaneo. .
whleh they hiul provlded themselves with previousl^’.”' But experiments aml- invcstigatioms wooll be -entircly usewill remove these hímdmnéos, aml l ho Cuvíer aml Agastlz of tho
; logícal being, an! - abese who retose to do this símply less if Dr. - Carpenter Coul! luceccd lm hit aim 'o build an im- «pímrea
past will he overthalowe! ln fame by future Heleatísts, whoHo molrlo enIn the above csplanatlon tlm usual mlstake is fallen Into
Ignore amtbrop«l«gy. - The ef^^^t of olrr■a-bígotel materíal- pasiable wall for 'he exclusion of all ess^r^n^t.a^l^^ novel 'ruthi, iowmeatH will not he represse! by soélcty, who will uson/l thelr imtelIn repretentlng that the exhibltlon of the1 Dai'imports Is a
by iemyímg’ the eompetemey of telemalfic - aettlmomy 'o im'ro lcétoal powers, and will mot be limíte! - to the exterior surraec of Natme - mere feat of rope-tylng nnd tintying; whereas tire tylng is
•Orlglaally nrímte! im" the Popular Seieaee Monthly, Pror. W. J.-Y«omow faé'c f«relgm" to hls owm crampe! comccptioms of am! mere mechamícal effccts, but wíll eomprehcnd reali'ieH as well at apmaas, editor.- New York Clty. Símee revise! am! amplile! .by the aotbor luco
only adopted - for the purpose of renderlng them passlve ageute
Na'nres
•
•’ '
. ,
I pearamces, an! carnes as well as erfeéts.
’
speélally for the Banmer of Llght.
,
■
KinflT Page.— Perrus Dr. Caapenter: The 1’flycbo-PbysIologlcal Selenees, “The Klmg of Conjurers”—Harper'B Magazlme on Spirítualitm.
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nnd established the creed which is now the creed
while cerialn i lyevts ink* pife. Tho ' inoans ls
*
of all tlie aforesaid churches, to wit: That the
«^U^irlliuli'd- for (in'iini. Nothing W said, foi in■^'1
J
.
blood of Jesus—nothing bilí tin* blood of Jesus
SiannO’ ntioui tlic médiums boing ' fiold famls and
can save. Witness Moody and íSmkey at -the
Ooot by ;'ers»*iis seleelid fiom tho •audlonno, a* ls
TEST CONDITIONS.
Tabernncle, Boston, supported by a large host of
always iho, caso al llie nonnlusión of. - tho dark
ioveiond divines.
' ■
Todhe
H.llter
ot
tho
lUiiner
nt
l.lylil
stance.
Question: Will' nny one answer nnd say which
As ihe Dayenports hav> not exhibited in Iheso
Many .have been the devices to test tlie' vorlty"
parts for some limo, tho proseñi o'ei■ii,- eatioi may i of Spiritualism.
t
Most of them, however,, in the looks the most reasonable—the Alhanosian creed,
not havo a clear ídea’oO tin- naturo of theii 0x11-. - view of skeplics aro supposed lo 1x1'0 room foi or tlie statemeits of our own departed relatives
bitlon. , li may
. lio well,. iherefoio, lo givo a brlef ,¡doubt oi lmpoitturr. Fur myself, though a be and friends who have given us their testimony
Richabd Walkeii.
" déscrlgilon of.......................
their cabiool' srannr, -which ''
is ‘ iieeer ln tho Sglrilual Philosophy’ if ln anything from tlie spirit-world ?
lakrn from my" Sibillual Exporiencos’ lnclndliu; . c'inccining a futuro life, l musí say that ln icadperfect equality.
Seven Monlhs wlth the iliolhois Davengorr” .* |1 ing reports of tosí .síaiices l often feel Ihai Iheio
"To rrndrr what l write moro lnielliglhir lo , ls n góBsihiliIy of deceplíoU’ nr.d Ihecofoce my To ihr Editor of tho lUnnoi >f l.Uhi:
such of my eondors who have noi wiinessed Ihe faith is hot yol ccownod wilh positivo knowledge.
ln youi issue of - Sept Ofili I rend an essay enmanlfosiaiions, I think li wlll lio well io alvo n
titled “The Relativo Posmon of the Sexes,” in
brlef doscrlgilpn of ihe -é limos, and rxplai|n how Meanwhile I admit Ihat the -apj>aren| cellenco which ihe willer, “ L.’," lias embodled a Róód
Ihey are conducted. Two geoilomon are Onsl si* affocded by Ihe ghonomena of Sidcitualism ls ninny substaniial Oant.s—nol especially remaika110’1011 to ac. as -a commiiier, theii duiies bring to almost ínfinileiy moro coi>lous’ reasonable and ble foi their oriulnalily—inleispeised wllh conexamine 111* cabinet and Its grogérlies, lo lie Ihe convincíng than thal of nny othor Iheocy or phl- tradlctory statements which would seem io indí
■ "broIbeIS, to'ñlosr the doors, to watch closrly Ihe
cale no little confuslon in the mind of llie wiltri.
manlfoiiatións, and to lepoil to ihe aud1ennr loso|diy extant nonnerning tiio Outuco; and it í.s
ln liis, serond paraqpaph,
ln the
from limo to timo what lakes placo. The litis pcopondoranno- of evidence that compots mo sixih line’ lie says: "XothínR will lend lo lmmethod . O hi miIng and thr rxlrnt of copo are loOl 1l to say Ihat l l>elievo ln .Sgiritualism if in anyprove ihe ^11111^1 of the race more than ihe
lo ihr discretum. of ihe commliieo. Tho usual 1
thlng of anoíhei life. And l am happy lo add e.siablíshmeni of universal equality for men and
plan adopled is to lie thr welsls logc'llier bebind jí my testimony thal tliis fallh’ oven wlthoul góBle women everywhere.” What more than this do
Ihe buck; the cords are then placed tliroiutii ¡
holos m Iíio sioiI' and careied lo the legs, round i! live knowledge, serves to lifl ono abovo tlio tiie advocates of women’s iighls ask ? And yet,
Ms -third paragraph lells us: ” Were ihe prómíe
which ihey are passed above ihe anklés ; the -legs ’' slocms, tlio trials and lomplations of life ns no neni advocales of women’s righis a lilile more
rio also tlui above ihe Olmos, lo •molí a wiyy as ,
’ oíhei faith can do. l doubt not thal IhousandB limiled in their demands’ perhaps the men would
lo piovoñi any lateral motlon. Tho Insieuments, nol lie so unwillinR lo accede io l|ieii wíshes.”
conslsline of a ' giu,ae, tambouelor, violín, horn ’, of olhers realizo tho samo. lt is nn ovor-gresenl líe is nol ceilaín that a limíiaiíou-in their deand li, Us, ore then placed lo .ll..... . biliet, aod the Saviour.
mands would ensuie them a pail of their rights
dooes are closed ; all iii* bolts, which are simple ¡ But if póBsihlo l would -havo moco |jiau- Oailh ; —"¡i'rA'i;i.i so.” Perhaps nol.
sligtbo1is, bmihi iñside, iho lasl door that ls I would havo knowledge. 1 would know tile
"Ac^cording io natural law, women should
cli s. d can only be fu'tomd from the Inside,
have all the prívileg'es possessed by lii--n, so Ori
which ls immodiaiely done Tho horn wlll then truth. Jesus -aid, " Yo -hall kmur llie truth, and i as llieli mentui jneulti'i and phy.úcal abilitieH
br ihrowii out at ihe holo lo 'he coutio door, ami llie truth shall make you Oree.,” Ho also said, will permit.” So says ihis modern Solomon. Alls' flnqUeñiiy i j, el. d while il -edoor ls Il-ing 'liñi. “Sook, aml yo shall find.” So wo áre oncouragod. low me to add : Men should have all the privíleRes
Afti r everi’maiiifesiation an examinatión of ti:* to persevere in our lnvestigatlons.
possessed by womeñ’ so far ns their mental facOá.s|'•|iilulB ls made, aod lo no inslancr |s any
ulties and physical abilities will permit. I would
Allow
me
then
to
suiggest
some
new
form
whii
’
li
alleiatlon oh-eiiadl*. il constiglont1y Oollows
nol lie less geneious ilinn lie.
Ihat lf tlie Daeeogorls Ihrrw Ihe horn mil Ihey l havo nol known boing iried of losling médi
"The refoims demanded nie too radical and
musí noi only have untied themseíves, lmt tied ’ ums, which wimld ho moro agreeable aml satis- ’ extensivo.” lii the ndvóc.icy of justice nnd iight,
Ihemsolves lo tile safe matif-i. ln ihe spacr of Oactoiy lo my niuni, aml no doubt to many otiléis’ , we cannot he ion ihorough oi loo extensivo; we
-a- Orw ■socoinls. The bolls will be rum: at thr
than what has been gonoinlly («lacticed. .Many stop not síioiI of " unlvei-ai [and perfect] .enualwindow’,- aod baods .aggear of -11101001 iIz--■,
ity eveiywhere.” Do we nsk loo much ?
long. naked aros are al-o peoleudod thr"ilyb it.' im-tho’ls of nnnllning the médiums bordee on tlio
'•(.real pidílienl ami social ehnnces like tiiese
Tile violín ls lulo d aod playod ngoo. tlie ólbér eiu*-i ai*l baibarous, aml might well ioiid lo dis- , require lime lo accofnpli'h Ihem.^-So we thought.
iñsteumeois - accomgao\ io* it- Diiring Ihese peo- ■ |Urb .io oalin and comi'o-ure nOnoBsaiy to tho" ll ls only by slow, gradual developmeni that
. ccrilioos ihe doors are fíeqiieutiv theow o opon he-i
'
sunness, lt'would seem far (10101 that the , llie- public hilud can beeome familiar with - new
and gruirá 1 ly lii tiio iiild-i ot He noisO’ when iho
plans,
devices and pHrpóBes.” How pertinent!
beolhois alo - alwavs found lo b* tied ln ti'- '-au.o médium should, lio kopt as unonnumboiod and ls no| " ihe public mind ” perfectly “ familiar
vonOOlTiee as al t'ie-l. Al Vucih tlóle aro i- aso.|- .uhdisturbed as possihlo, and boing so conditioned wiih llie plans, devices and pulposos ” of the ad
Oiom Hoir bomi- - "They ay - im el,’,-r lio' ealunet tho -who*' company .would i*1- in a ínuro qulel, vocares of woimei's riglhi^? lake youi lime, biit
. wlth Ihe r-gé— at ih. .O l-■el. and ni about Ihree lias-iyo aml susneglihle stato - of mind than wlh-n do nol charge- us wiih going too fasl or loo far.
minutes ate dis.’overod hound I aiid and too. in a
l might -follow .that writer through hls essay’
vrry 'kitii -.f aml,o- cure manner. The same k lml Ihlnking of Ih* discomfori oO roges, sacks, milis, and point oul liis nun* - iuns contradl'lions atid
of ifaOif■'tal:o:is ato - t! - en n•0éwod. aod one of aml sciews, oe railior aggaiatus foe a soel- of mock lncónsistencieB, hut l will contení myself wilh
llie l'nililiñlieo- is-allowed lo enior ihe cabillo. Ii.q-il'lllon oe erUeilíxioli. I would-suggosi the one more specimen. Comim'ncing in llie ffleen Iit
aml 'sil 1'01^0011 •! o broTo-es. tosíing a band on. . n-e iif a cabiiiol as Oollows : lo-t ll lie liulit in two lin* of -tlie tiflh paragraph’ we fnd Ihe Oóllowlng
oach- so as 'o dotoct any mol ion lf Ihoie woi* any. i
tribute lo tlie,good sense and judgmeni of woWliP* lliiis sea', * Iho . n on.||I*, -nail wlll lio ,’ cumpai-lim'lit', seglealed by some kiñ I of lalllno ' man : "We would nol like to ser tlie mothepof fve
1 maoign1aléd. bv hand', aml the insteiimonis- mar- work wllh lnlerstices so small ihai no hand could
or six children compelled lo sil in Ihe - jury-box’
eied aboul aml p' ay *d around him. Asu final he ' pa-sod through, O'boaed. slals Ihree oe Oour
Ooi- although her jiuigmeiii would piobabiy be as te-i, ll* - ii is ii’a,- t-l ln oa.-h luiid of the Daveo- luches wide, -el gerpendinulai to the line of di- cleai- ami comprehensive as man’s, tier presence
poti', aml wbil-l hold;ol’ it iho in-.tIumóntB will
fio p ii-d. o'eaii bao l- oxii -bit, *. and Ihe coni - Vision, might do very'well,) sol it on feet a few is demanded wiih her family, in the dischaige of
maternal drilles.” Reasimahie and considérale ;
.pllcated- fasto|il0és teimned, aod no noiík of ttie Indlies high, then - foor.and cover il indegendenl
lint compare ii wilh the succerding senlence:
llou'r- ls oxee soon. T0* D ivcopoi.ls ihon come- ' of tiie Wail- of Ihe room, put a door lii each comquick iii'i r•ciception and ’nnaie
oul of the ealrn-■. aod eii|gle tlaor hands of lhr partmoñt foe Ingee-s and egeoss, - Ihe one for Ihe "Howevei
love of justice, we wónld not like to ser her on
Hmr ln-furo lin- cóifgaoyf This la-t exporimont
tho judicial bench. H*r impulsivo naluie and
oiiy’lit to
ooli'.'ive lo *v,rv impariial aod no- exclusivo' onnupalion of the médium, Ihe other
• lunk7if ieasoning pówers pender her wholly unOit
pret.ld.Cl■d fiiiid- for a liOT.- 1- ’l-'•toii- u,oí-t ma- Ooe Ihe.spirlls’ woek-hop, ln which also- should lio ■ for sui-ii a pósition." Will 'lie lie more ímpuisive
tilo any ooe oapibV Of 'judy'ii',; ot facts,-to seo a sullablo aperlue'n-f°S In-ido manifistatOnís. li
ami less capable oO rra«onirig on tlie judicial
Iiu' great llogrobalnbtv.'nol lo fiv ultoi imp|"^• ■might iii' m.vli'of light material, or fuenishod wilh .
’ bench than in iii* j iiy-box? Why?
slliili’y.-of a p*|-seo i!i°t~s| ln black oir’h tl|||fg
■
An Hv.mui.é Advócate. .
‘ able loll-st’í:g•lcc him-elf ti e-o a ti■re - s el k not tod oa-ters lo !>* iiiov.iI>'*. lf any instrumonis aee
i Xorth d'.ymnnth, <kt. IS77..
•
llgiitiiiOs by i i- - owii ay - o*n willoe.it slmn-ing lo i*'sUpplii'd I-i them he placed Oii sholvos oc i
tiaeos of 'l'|e tbeir ' oo hi- e'olhes.'Wlnch i- nover on Iho four of Ihe spirits’ eoom Iho fuelhesi sido |
WiIIi*ofur ih* It nuer of Light. ,
lile ei’i* wilh tli* Danoi-p.ltls. lt i- ooe-lt lii'■v* from Iho medium. For á sle’inl lesi ií*' médium
lliiig’s wli'i-h- noaim'iimt of prné’loo,-WyUild ella
THE COMINO DA-M.,
ami
li*'
eoom
should
lie
thóeoughlysearched,
and
ble a ■poisoti Opaeooiiiplis'i . as welirringíii wo exr*
ma
i
ñia
O
n
bln.^'-lf
,
nothing
allowed
about
either
that
could
ln'
used
poct an aciobat by piactu-o
. BY T. K l’ECK. ’
' oii a topo ni-uñioicñily -iroug Ip -lq•potl him.” ; fur' docopliou. Wll|•such arraugements' wo
A
’
brighter
day is<ygl to dawn,
Fri-n 111- -ii will be soon lnw mi-rtahly ll>lldtd should fo-'l sure Ihat the medium could -nut enior
And tuali will gain his high estaie,
quale ls ' ihe expiañatloñ of tii* willer io a Ors|t ' 'lli* B|'llrili' room, and if any manifestations
And by - his better ihoughts he drawn,
cía-" Jonrnal who gioIl■-t-.-• *> know all aboul II ’ ''should occue under .these conditions theii gonuAnd -wiser laws inaugurales
• li is grolahC* t||nt lt hail it' origin ln hls own Inoness could hardiy be quoslíonéd. li might' he '
: braio, foe H*udin was not on thr scOne at thi' nocossary to iuggreis the voice of the 'modium Oiy
Then corpó^aiións will not crush
limo. loaviig r*-lecil fiom íI.s pIoOrBsion, and liis ' somo simple means, bul boyond thal 110-10 would
The living thoughts of earnest men,
name was 001-1 gnblic1v moniloned Iit oonnoe- . ln* no iiei-l of ret|rnlnt
' '
• And labor will no longer blush,
.
, líen wlth ih.o mattor. -A Mr - Hamilion had -lakt ' As lo lio1 supply of instrumonis. lf tho sgiritB
Or hide williiii a squalid den.
s'en his placo. This v*lltll■man look noa-adr^aí>’r can materializo Ihoii clothing, Jowoley, Ai'., if •
Then manly- toil will wear a cfown,
luirrest in' tho Davengórt-. ami Was a froqueot thoy can materializo birds aml rtowOi.s’ oe liaos' its noble, birthright wisely see, ■
atiendaol - al 11x11 -i’-uicrs. He appraes lo havr port thom from a disiauco, could-thoy not just as
And be tlie Franklin of renown
be’r.n moro honest aod íny-uim-'iis tban Ibe genen ' well materializo oe laansgort ilio.ii mu-lcai liisiru.To- give the world philosophy.
rííIv of U-* éó0jlhItlv feateiilltyeatld puUio'y- i monts, oe oven make IholMnuslc wlthoul' iostruadmilted - Ios admlia|mn of thr manifestation- monis.’ Then' toilers with -the hardy hand
.
'e
Will also toil. with -|hrobbing brain,
niul hi- inalliíitv lo expíalo thom. ln a letter' - I| ng ls said we mus. not diciato condítioos’ yol l .
addres-ed tonne of tho l’arls new tg.lg1Tslio says.- ' thlok.we may proposOi And lf tli*' phenomena i
, And give llie -State a wise command,
ii The phem no na -urpn-sed n,y exgeetations, , tv real’ aml 10*- sg1rlla oro really wishlng cf.
Til* world'sgftie destiny lo gain.
and Ihe i xpi-rimoiiis aro full of iñterest foe me. wii|ing lo glvo us full assuiancO’ l do nol seo l
Then Capital will bear ils part
l consOlei it my duiy to add Iíii-v aro lnexplioa^- how any -in tli* fosh' or' oul -of tli* Oosh can 100- ;
'... hi the <b^^^tlópmcnit o-, muid,
blr." ' . .
'
’
i smiahly object to such conditions. Would nol
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she -learned must have been Oriental, which. ln theirex-

preaslóu. ctriainly are very defccnl ln simpllcliy.
" lsls Unveiled ,f shows extensivo book knowledge, and
ls liself a indile cóniribullón lo ihe literatura of philosophy.
The history of nalionsls treaied ol ln illlllírulón of
i
her
views, amt she shows bow much knowledge llie Ori'
rntalSt whom li ls iho fashion lo undervalue. lf not de
ence is lo be inodified by ihís life’ make a man spise,
,
h - ive possessed and exercised for ages. lnto tho myslnto ihe stcrel socidies of ihe Fasl she has enlered
worse? And iO Ihe general'belief ln inmortali- te^irs.
i
ly lends lo improve—lf Ihe indefinito idea oO a whenever li was iH^^i^ib!^, leaving ^ovle^e ln lieu of ihai
sorl of vapory, dieamy hoioaftrr benefils, why which she received. The past ls not dark io her, nor lis
creeds, ceremonials. l)isnóverlrs of modern
should nol some moio deOinile Oaith’ How can tradlllóns,
'
science are no noveliieB lo one who lells us how 01^x1^
11 ínjuio anybody lo ihlnk Ihai Ihís ilOo - and iho 1
",«efnt icws by a wire lo all the cilies, from Heliopolis lo
futuro aro -so dove- lalhed' into each other that EieifliiMitlne, on ihe Upper Nile;” bow Edison’s form and
heie and there iho spheieB loucla and inlerseci,
Graham BelPs tebphone were no secreis lo ihe Egypiian
and Iheio ls -a iooklng fiom ono inlo another? plirBlboód. Her-xheory ol miracles, lo begin with Moses
Would nnybody become moro gross and vícious 1
and end with CaRlioBtró, ls admirably developed, legends
because he believed hlmsolO suirounded by an '
and facts being used lo esiablish ihe poinl. AVe must conunseen Ihrong Of boíngs who weie ln a liOe more Ocss, loo, that we rather admire ihe au^^acllg (so lo say) of
leal than this’ and ondowed -wlth poworü suipass- ,this learned and fasclnaiing wrilei^ She has cerlain being this ? We see no ground - Oor such a Iheory. ,
IICOs, she has cerlain doubis, and she exprasses them modli would seem io us Ihat a man would be moie ,eIalely bul flrmly.
nlrnnmspocl in hls bohavior IO ho thought Ihai
Finally, ihere are 1306 pages, octavo, lo be ^^^1^
his mothei or sister were near io knowoO hls ac- read,
,
and nrilheI skimmed nor sklpped. The ic^oi’s
tion : ihai tils wife, absenl from iho body, walko-I store of knówledgr wlll be much innreaBed before he ends
by his side ; and ihai hls chli-reñ’ befoio whom, Ub pciusaI. ** l-ls Unveiled” ls one of ihemost inirlllglin lilis world’ ho sought io sel a good examplo, ble, as well as lnielllgeni, booksof iho ago we live ln. AVe
wore nol fai from him. ll seems io us a child :have to add, as evidence of the lnterest lt has exclied, ihai
would be moro Ihoughifui lO il believed ihat " lsis Unveiled ” gol lnlo a second edition wlihln a week,
loved parenis watched ovei li—ihai a Oaihop’s an unpIrnedented niInumstannr for a work so extensive.
caio had nol been withdrawn, or a mother’s tendeiness laid asido; ihai ln Iho daylighi-and ln
For tho Banner or Light.
Iho darkiess alike iho dead whispered in iho
NOT ALWAYS.
soul’s oni - woids oO consolalion nnd hope, -helped
Iho- liied spirit. lo lesísl lemplalion,-and -iojoiced
Not
always
to
tho
swlft
the race, the battle to the strong;
when moral victory was alialned by -woil^^oln.g.
How can'ovil come Orom this ? now can gross- Not always are the hero's deeds ln gtgcy’ told, or song;
Hut evermore the godlikr ones, who sufTer for their kind,
nessand cociupilon faslen upon such Ihoughts? Some precious loken of their worth on earth BtliLleavo be
l go oul into Ihe suniight of tho morning and seo
'
hind.
all naturo glad ai the ieappeaianco oO Ihe sun. |he
Their fiamos may moulder ln the dusl, their very ñames
material creativo power— Iho powoi ihai glvos llfO’
be hid;
by which Iho. seods goimínaio, and plañís grow, Tho places where they wrought’unknown, but not the
and tlio animals livo. li implanls Ihn ' animus ln
things they did." ' "
cioalion, Iho bírds síng, tho calilo crop iho
grassos; Iho man comos forth Oiom sloop roiow- Not always to the swiOl the race, the battle to the strong;
ed nnd sliongihonod for llie labois of Iho day. ln the confici of the ages Kight still must grapple Wrong.
Shoulit'l bo nny - botlor lf l ihoughi ihn timo Mad Power may rule awhile, and sway, and Labor bow the
knee,
would ever como when thoro would bo no sunilso? To-day that sun ln - tiio material woild But the limo will come, though listaul, when tho laborer
shall be free!
ieprosent.B God in tiio spiritual’ sinco by ii all
lliings are nnd subsisl; by ii iho whoiecioallon ls Earth's golden grain be bis for toll; culture bis highest
good;
.
'
imniovod nnd mado better.
And banished from the world for ayr the reign'of Mam■
Olher people may boliove, lO thoy wlll’ thal
monhood.
tiy-nnd-liyo that sun will sink Oorever; l choose
to think "lmt lo me lt will run its iounds, ilsing ‘ Not always to the s^Oi •the race, the battle tothe strong,
aml solling OorovOr and Ooiever ; ihai whalovor ; OrthepaMn shoutsbf victory to our factories might belong.
.
.world l may roach, its oarly rays will tingo iho I
son wilh golden luios’ nnd ils lasl light iosl upon “ The milis of the gods grind slowly, hut they grind ex
.
ceeding
small,
*
Iho evening hills’ as ' thoy did in my childhood ; |
thal tlio O^owore will hloom nnd tiu* moadows , While th* graspingspeed of ours proves the ruin of them
nil.
grow- groen ; Hint tho |ieos wlll afford Ihoii shado !
and -Ihoii fiuits ; that -|ho water will run, splash- Lrssen the hours of ' toll Iheceln! not this their thought ac
cedes s
ing aml sparkling; Ihat mon and women and
**Th» mills run at a loss—push on!” unmarkod the work.
childion will go to thoir labors nnd thoir rocioaer's need-!
tions’ lo Iholr sports nnd thoir studies’ nnd in
Prooidence. A. /.
' James Nyb.
all lliings’ as - in lli* boginning so unto tliO-ond,
only wlth groatoi powors, bioador views, happior
concept-ions' and loftior nspirntiuns; thal kind- Annnal Convention ofthe Connecíicut
wlll lovo^iis kind, nnd liko will spok ils liko,
Associnlion ol Spiritualists.
until otornal liñtmonlos uro roadiod. ls 'thoro
anything dobasing and dograding in a fallh in
Reported for the B ii^tleI of Llghl.
'
otornal laws which ovor will and ovor musí pro
The
ThlIteenih
Annual
Convl»ntlón
’
of
the
^^^nmilcui
duce tlieísamo counbnalions and rosuiis which l ¡
ABionlatll<n of Splri|nii^ni^t« assembled ni Loomls Temple,
sor to day ? ls thoro anything vicious and coi- | New Haven. Sepi. 29th, ai 101$ a . m. Ai Uí» openlng sesrupling -iii Iho Oailh Ihat Ihoie ls somothing ln ¡ slon tte*** wi-re picschi many dr ihe old aml familiar faces
—m -n nnd women who have i*e‘n batillng for iwenly years
’
tho .spiritual world norro.sponding lo oaoli tliing for in* faith that ls ln ihem, aml who io-day are hon-red and
in Ihe material world’ as causo nnd oO*ct’ ns lho i respenied for their fraIlrss adbrIrnnr to nonceimpopular
••
soul in Iho body’ and in all tlio pailsof Iho body, | iruih. The BrBB|on opened wlth a short addIes-fr<'m Fresideni Hlmnant Cntnniliteeswere» then app>inted for ihe
whoioby all lliings are doublo—a spiritual band j puip- se óf■pui ting the Convenilnn lnlo Korkingorder wllh
in lii* ma* - iírí hand, and a Bplrllpal oye -in Ihn as little delay ns póSB|blet The co1nmitter io ór^anizr,
material oye ; and consoquonlly ihai hands atid ; con.sistlng <»f Me’S's. <,nmstockt Spear and Uolilnson, nrc-r-ed “o mp.ly. nnd their si^ges'lons wcic as proin» ily
eyes, and overytiilng else I soe and know’’ will J an’ppted aml benaluó the .ule of - the Convenion until Its
réniUlu lo 'besei'ñ -and known lo otornliy;-and close.
Tne commlitee on IesolutlónB, Mr;'■Fullrrt’'Mrc. Brown;-------Ihat níen nnd women, as mon nnd womou, moio ■ J, Winslow, ii W. BiiHiham. Mrs. Clara A. Field, Mis.
fully Ihnn thoy soom now, wlll livo Ooiever; and Loomls aml Mis. Johnson, praented ihe result of theii
Ihat' l shnil livo wilh thom, thoy ln Iholr own confrrenne ln ilui <ilrrctlon. all of which (rvc one), after
síoneshatp bul good naiuied ^111^0, weie'adopted, and solf-hOod and l ln my own individuidi^y?
ihe» same «ic umló•<l|rd - ln thln lepori. The committee on
Now wo do -ñ’l know bul this is all a mistako ;- ■flnanne. E. W. Wl^'llng. A. T. ^xhinson, Mrs. Pasco and
E. 1». P - 1^»^.-gave ihelr atirni1ón-al once to ihe pecunbul - supp rso ' il is’ who ls hurí ln Iho boliof of lí ? laiy lnteiests of ihe A*s<>nlhtl-ot Their rrnommendal1ónB
.
To in* lt is roal; and lomo li ls lovely; and iO weie accepted and falthfully carried out, resulilng ln a
Iheio bo -any snionco thal would dissipaío tho ve»y sailBtactóry lewaid Onanc1ally.
The nomínate g committee, Mesícs. Pnubleday, A.T.
vlsiou—anything of plasms lo cioud and make Roblnson
and M r*. LnómlK ieported ln favor oi the reelecdoublOui, ploaso koop your snionco and your ilon of llie old board <f óOOl.,lals, lncludlng iruSierBt The
plasms ; tv- wifih 'nol lo be disiurbod by thom ; : report of -the committee w;«s nccepied, and the s^gestlons
refiectlna the pioprleiy of seiiing aslde civil service rewo thank* iiiOnian lo dUabuso- our mind, lO ll bo form ln this case being adopted by ihe unanlinoiH i*- Sleca doiusioñ’ sinco lo us ll ls ralional’ and lo us ím- ihm of the* old set, and as 'their name ls leglon, and of no
lnieresl lo the public, l will spaie the room for ihal which
parts hñppinoss
I trust wi l be more lnirrrsl1ngt
lf - thoir bo* any boliof Ihat makes man worsO’
The» preilmlnarleabelng M't^it^d^^he Convenilon reasvomil is íha i w hich b**ings him lo nn ond. We do n*t i bl»»d ai 2 i* m. The exereHes commenced wlth a vocal selecilon
ln MbaTluny. followed by an address from Mr.
Caro whether tha* eud bo Hi deaih or transforma- i D«mbtidi;y.
That gentleman Sated he had been a membei
tlon. lO lu ihe cravr l am lost wllh the worms -, Of an Oiiliodox Church iweniy, four years—was in good and
regular sianditig io.day; and yet din- ing all ihai lime b3d
lhai sli ah not ou my flosli, lUru Ufo ís t°o short i - h
een an• 11níf|nnhlmo bedever ln SP1rlillal1Bm, and should
OtT shlTyrll^|g—ióo- brlef- lo be wasled iu rosisting l ever remain the fearless exponenr of what he believed to
lomplations; noi ls -lis prnionoailon -Of any 'cone be the truth, the wlmle truth, and nothing bul ihe iruih.
Jlrs Pasco, of Hariford, said we should uiillze al) ihe
Boqnonco. lO iho warp of io Oay loaches nol lo •means wlthin our leach for ihe spiead of ihe gósprl of
Ihe lo moirow, lt is of litiio^ccuiñl what ihe wooO spliit nommunlon, and was wllllng io devoie a large shaie
-her time for thar puipose.
.ls, oi' whether ll ho woi'on ln oi nol. Any ilOo ls oi Next
in order came a song, when ihe rich, musical voice
choap that don’l- run ovor a hundred yoars. And of J. Frank Baxtei lang ihi^ough our 1ieaurlOu1 hall, rlenllilio diOfoioni ls il if' ln Iho disorganlzalioh of í liifylng the audience wlth “Something Sweet lo Think
of “
iho matoilal' thoro be only a spark Bnryiying’ nnd i GroIgr A. Fuller, of Sheiboin, Mass., fóllówed .wlth a
thal is lo he - swallowod up in añ otornal sun. , stlrrlngaddress. nlalidy upon the mlsslon of Spiritualism...........
Anchod' whols a man don’l wanl lo BwapBlnhis Twtmty-nineyeiri he said. h“(lnhangrd the teachingsof
Uhl Tlieolegy, had knookMl tlie biliimn outol Hades, aild
uuI- .roundo wúlh un* othor man, though ihn. ’■ ihrl>^liio1l11r.t-pn was nii h^^gei a terror, Sptrluiillsm ls
Will cease to nrosh the loving henrl,
othor may bo manv limos his superior; and ho snlrnne, — pMiiiso-hy, and lis gerius are brcómlng deeply
A maoufacijiioi of conjuein _• appaiatus, named Iho exporimenl lio worth Irylng? lf wo could
lnlo the viral life of soeirtyt
.
would piofor lo bo himsolO’ though an InfiniIOBle rooied
Or - the untiring spirit bind.
MIssTingiy- said ihai duty, with her, w^s paramonni lo
Rhys, als.o publlshed a- loiier, ln which; aftee get a goisi series of manifoslalions' under such
mal quanllly; ialhor than a parí of what is ine- all considerailons of ease oIp!rasurr. ln doing her work
Then Bigoirv will hide her head
fnlloly boyond cómpiohonBióni ll is only whon she fad l^e?u much asB'|clatrd wllh ihe cleigy, and li was
punii éralmv tli* conditions iiodor which tho condilions, 'll might do much lo - allay many doubis heidbiighl lo aid ln lifilng an errlng sister from a llfo of
a man roalizos that ho is and forovor wlll he him- degrailatlon.
With Ssperstilion's ugly clan,
. ■ Dnvi nport exh'bítions take place, h* says, “l'n- l of thoir geouioonoss. l would suggosi also, if II
"
■
selO thal Iho rosponslbiilty oO bis situatlon’ Iho
Mr*. Grldley, of Wllllmantlc. spoke of her mls-slon,
And
darkTheology
ne'er
tread
' dopHie com-ilions yon observo nnonohos yet g:r»a- were i>os»ibi*. thal all tli* grofosB|onal exposois
saylng
ihai
foi
seven
years
sho
had
mingled
with
ihe
angrnndeuroO tlis mission, and Iho clory oO his
Upon -the nalive " rights of man.
wurld as a medium, and -had been ihe hlt?<K(^d lnstru11’011 nnvlhiov similar 'to Ihe phenomena I wit- of tho sgirii Ihoocy.should ho toslod in greciBely ;
dostiny dawn upon him. l wonl lo sloop last i gel
meni ln rmlalmlng aml restorlng ihe diunkard lo his
' le.sscd—iodoi-d, l bellevr lt would I’P iinpos.-i. Iho samo way, but l doubt if th<y-would submli !
nlnhl and wakod this morning’ and still Ond Ihai ft lenUs and famlb , cioGied and ln liis right mlml.
Then Riol -wiih his cruel irain '
Mrs. Clara A. Fleid said she was lnlrIrBtcl ln all ihe -róI am mysoiO, and tho woild ls about mo. lf l Oóims,
j -tn -it. l would liko to seo thom try thoir skili wiih"
limludlng wdicin suffinge. Splrliu.1liBm embraces
Will scóorgr ihe joyous earth no more, .
’ had -died’ would ll havo boon . gionlly different? eveiy refoimt lf li does not li ls not ihe ucnuineariiclr.
The Davrnports’ principal nnt.aconist in Franco -somo good médiums’ as magi’ei.aos did wllh Mosos
Nor War's grim henatombs of slain
\Vo don’l boliove - it would. lf añybody riso A l pdhlc noctors were employed lo prescilbe for spiritual
'■ wns • a Mon-; R^bin,"uho •pn’f’-M’il to - exhibit the' and Aaeon, or tli* ]>io;>hels of Baal with Eiljah,
mediums, but for her plrc^hewottidr.atberdlr ihau submli
Drench sí| ihe smiling fivlds. with gore.
lako^ ploasuro iñ Ihlnking ihai ll would’ what lo
sui- b a humlliaiing tnróns1slet:cy.
•
same tblnys os Ub'V
glvos - thom glo.aBUio would givo us pain and mad- - Af**r again listening to the swet-i sineer, Baxter, ihe af. did. The K-nperor
,
-Napolm
,
andjire Iho result. lf Ihe Bgirits irlumph,lei
Then Want will hush her jUainlive cry;
uoss. Wo -take our chance on Iho immulablllty lei^^í»on sesslon adjóUInrdt The Saturdty evening srssión
' OU’ afiee hayiny had llie DaeengortB Iwice al hls Gml ho sg^rIt'? bul if jugglery'succoeds, leí 'God
opened with a fue audience, and ihe liiHrked dlsplay of inAnd Ciiine for*ake his - guilly fray,.
of tho- human soul and Iho Oxednoss of indivídu- ieii1grncr pioved cóncluB1vrly that ihe name and fame of
palace; enyayod ihis samo Roblo -lo 'exhibil ln ho malí or mattor. Iwould suggésl also ihai our
alily; Ihai tho gialn haivosled shall he tho samo Win. Den* - n had even penetrated ihe walls of old Yale.
And -gi - n|le-l’iiv-nrase.ló sigh,
'
hlB.preiénco. Tho Pupi-roe piomuunoéd-liis gér-•' sciéntlBls who havo found so lúatiy occuil Ooicos •
After a short cólOerence and addiesses by Mr. Burnham
grain Ihat was sowod ; Ihai Iho person oul of Iho aiid
For crui - l Lust will nol belray.
Clara A. Fleid, Piof. Denton b - *gan hlslrciurr*t)v saylng
Oi>rmamvab-urd asavexplai-ai-oo ' of -iho Paveo- in Naluco oqual lo the ofOoct’ ho invited tO- .take
body shall bo Iho solf- samo -person lo-mbriow iluiUíu time was when Chiistianiiy was ihe most impopu
lar
of
ail religions. Chrlsiinuliy is tho off-hooi of Judapoet seances’ and chorad, r>z'-d II as “ iho gecal- llie cabiool, and sSoie something lo peove their
Then Culture will forever reign Ihai wo walkod and laikod and dinod wilh yosism-Judalstii gave ldrih lo Chrlsthnlry. The woild once
ioiday. This Iho ancioni ghilo.sophorB—Socrates, woi-hiped the god Juplter, and taughi children lo pray lo
. Reside eaeli nónsrcralrd fire,
. osi euhh|sh lio had ovor -i* u.” Kobiti was paid •—ftssnlmgt¡onSilt
...................
’
is high time they
gave some
Iho most proOound’ and Plato, tho mosl lumínous him; nut now he has crumbled nui of sighi and perlshed
While Love her tritimph will attain,
■
one iiumiiéil dollars. tlm ii-ual gr'ff paid for sigU that they hare found s<wi<fAi*i7. .
—boliovod’ and 'all Iho religions nnd phllósoghios frum l he earth, f - »r tne Ie»asón ihil ihe óldr*n id-a he reprewas n i founded on snirnnr and reason. which weie»
And Hope - each manly heart inspire.
sunh•pl rformanees, wl.’lsl llie DaeerigortB i -ad
slñcr havo only londod to confirmand .strongthon sented
Should the editor find- the above worth print- •
ever young and vlgorínl«|-*/^hr earth of Genesis was made
what thoy taUght. Oui light ls moio brillianl, ln six ihousand ye-rs; llie earth uf naluie has exis^íau
lho.chóicé -of a yild waich aplico, iiwcnbed-wllh lnc. will some of our interested and interesting"
Religion then will live in deed,
of time. The ChrsMau's G -i palnis ihe skv wllh *.
bul' il only shows Iho Oorms Ihai thoy moio dlm- ln^nlty
the cresl of -Napoleoñ’ oe m»;né}•. Roiny auxliis inve.-tigators who have means ami leisure; for the ■
the r;unió>Wi lesi he forR- t ihai he onnr did such a fóóilBh
And not on oulward forms - rely,
ivgoicoivedt
—
G.
J.
L.
Colby,
Editor
Metrimac
Hili
gas
lo destroy niank-n l. l'heie ls good lu Chrlstianlo
to loave l’aris, Ihey choso Ihe latici, aml•weee purpose, (for Iostance, John Wetherbve, Thomas
ly; nave no qinrrel wlin what ls go^>^|, nn óniróvrrsy
Journal.
’A loving heart the only -creed.
:
wlth what ls Ju-l. Sclenlific facts have given me evi■. . paid.OOteen hundred . dollars. This ls BuIIieS-nI R. Hazard, or others,) look at these 'suggrslions,
That can our human wanls supply.
.
denme of a life aftei death, and ihe facts aie as well estib[Front the l’bllatlelphl.a Press.'J
■ to show ihe relativo tslimato ontortalned-by tho see if any good to our cause can cooic of them,
llshcd ?s any óncurrencr among men. Old lied will cool
0^ The devll ls Hck and will soon give - up ihe ghosi,
“
Ists
U.x'VKiLED."
written
by
Madime
H.
'F.
BlavalThe
holy
messengers
of
peace,
Emporoe of iho lwo performances.
'
and 'report the losuil to our favorito* journal, the
and a religlon of rraBóll ami «>f wlsdom wi* iraverse ihe
sky,
ami
publl-hed
by
.1.
W.
Boutoo.
New
York,
ls
one
of
,
That br-athe a sacred calm around,- .
old dugimts of the pi-l. Nothing can withsiand the efi
.i-Pinu what has -|*o'n advaiicod, tho ridiculous Banner of l.'ght?
.
,
A. B.
the laosi remackable work?, for ocigluallty of thougbr, foris of nainre. Lile brought us heie, aud will cling lo 113
Their loving visits will not cease .
__ A .character of Ih*IIarger arliclo will -be al once
thoroughness of research, depth of philosophic exposition, ih -ough all time.
CoM.iiwn’ Spriiip, M,iu.
,
After lhrJnósróO Mr. Denton's able aldress, J. Frank
'
Until
that
brighter
day
is
^und.
i
and vacíriy and extent of learnlng, that has appeared for Baxter rntertained ihe aii'lience wlth muslc, Rnd then gave
(_____ seen, so fae as it roiatos to Spirilualism, and weie
t
very many years. lt purports to be “AM^lec-Key to some of those 1*01111^11x0 tesis, which are thróO-prlngóf a
Hano^¿r, Crt.ti.
’■ . ’li nol for tho Iniluontial chaeaclor of tho joucnal
A QUESTION
the Mystrcles of Ancient and Modern Scleuce and Theol- wonde^ul spirt uai drvelóplnrutt Brlefly menliourd air
of thr tests giveot
ln which il is publishod would not be worth tho
ogy. “ • The print, paper, engravings, and binding show somr
A. H. (Jorils, Presidsntof ihe MerldrnBank, who dlrd
i To ihe Editor of tho Banner of Eight:
“Beyoxd the VF.tr,”—We havenów in pro- the tasir and carr for which ' Its publlsher l-íiUstitiíjulshod, suddrniy in ine bank office, corieci in rv ry paii1nular;
space yiven jo ii'inling out its weaknesB aud ab| %All the so called Evangelical churches teach cess of preparaiion, and to be completed- in the and the author, besides writings work of high merll, took Di. Ml^HhrWBt of New Haven, correci; MiroiiG Hlnsucdily.
.
coiie t; Sir. C«dlitts pistor < f MethodNt Church,
' that without the appllcatión of the Noo- of Jesus cnurse of a numih, a beautiful volunte bearing great pMusto make lt a work-of rrOeem**, also, by sup- mKl'i,
who died of paialjs's of ihe brain ln ihe pulpli ai Falr
Both Iho DaeenpoetB and Me. Homo havo
ihe above iiile, ulnrh 'we are bringing out for plying one of the best indexes that we have seen for a long Haven, correct; Le-ior Paiker, who dird ma < yrars ago,
to
cleanse
from
original
sin.
there
can
-be
no
sal.
■
playod an Importani parí lo pregaeioy the way
^11*1; aud onr piesenied by ihe name of Slaniy, not rriwo friends in California—namely. Mrs. Luna time, oncopying Ofiy-iwo pages.
vation from endless torment for any lndlvldoal , Hoinhlnson, of Bi-hop Creek, -and'Mrs. Frances
“ ls* Unveiled ” ls a surprising proof of what a highly nógn1zed.
Ooc Spirltuallim ; tho foimor aggealing lo iho
The Cónventlón then adjourned ip 1O^ a. m. Sunday.
! ll. MnDóugail. of .Merced. lt is decideJly a spir- cultiva^d and very learned woman, who has enlrcrd the
Sunday moruirg dawm-d bright ani b&utifui, and'lhe
genoeal public’ and -the taller lo iho selocl aod In- . of humanity after this present life.
itoalistin work, and purporis io be written penetralia of philosophy, can do—lhoügh' up to the present meeting oprned for ^1001x^0 wilh a full house. Romarks
|
Modern
Spiritualism,
on
ihe
other
hand,
has
werr madr by several tulles nnd grniirmen, which wvrr '
fuential Oew. Whiisi Homo has bren- iho wolibrotigh inspiration by the two ladies above time few of her sex haveever made theattempt. Madamr M owed-by an aldreostrom Auna M. M1ddlebióokt ahr ^<0 guosi < f peinces and ompocors’ Ihe Davon- lbeen spreading over ihe world for nearly ihiriy named and dict-ated by ihespirit of Paschal Bever- BUrarskv, Aslatic by blr h, was b^óught up among Orl- ls known as onr of thr mlesi he'tnrrrB.in thr feld, and
pocls havo bren 0x111^.1^ displays of sgiiil- j years; its votaries number many millions of in-.1 ly Kandólph lt tteats elaboraiely and beauliful rnlals: ls well acqualnied with their language, literatura, n^ddiio commenis i«f ad 1I «her Oira.allilume rs.
Sunday afiernoon srsB1ón opeirl with the Committier’s
l telllgent persons, and ii is beyond a qurstlón by ■ ly
. of the soirit homes
..... “ beyond
_... ihe
_... veil,
...r ” and
_____
of mythology, and legenda; has traveled largely ln the Old rep’it of ihe follówing rr-oluiious:
gówei lo promisnuous multitudes in Iho mosl lmany well informed individual that millions on /ihe suMle-forces which prrmpatr-bóth-the_sublu■ World and the New (her preface was written ln New York
Reoiwi. Th»i ih- 1omnlunl-nllón of departed spirits
pocianl nountriéB of-tho woild. T-wenly years
nary and the spirit wórlds. Much of ii is writien in September); kiows most languages, drad and living; with ihe lnhabitanisof e*nh ls a Oacr, nónnluBlvrly proved
by
lesilmouy iroin the Bible, profane hlslory, aud living
millións
of
nómrmlnlc.aiions
have
been
given
by
havo oiapsod sinco thoy commenced their woek
in poetical. flowery language, and will be read ha« seen a great dial. and. appears to po.(8:ss the valuablr wl’tm^e.s.
R-solced, Thal our highest Rsplrailón ls lo know-tbe
as boys in BufOalo. Wilhin Iho lasl Oew monlhs spirits which have passed beyond this life, both with peculiar interesi by all believers in a life faculty of remembering whatever she saw. Her work disilncti vely iceais on the science of religión and what may iruih. and knowing li io mdntiin li, believlng, though
* William’ the youogosl oO Ihe bróthérB’ succumb from highly developed and happy spirits, and beyond the grave. lt will contain a steel engravbe designated the religión of scienee. Some of lts bright- we may surfer scoin and reproach from tho-r who purpose- , /
ly or lgnóran'lv misr^ep^^^^nt us, th t ihe day ls n it far
Ing lo the offecis of gulmonary diBe.fs•t. has gaeB^d from those who were undeveloped; and by none ing of P. B Randolph. li will be printed on fine e.st pagrs are lbóséón which she records what passed under dl-i
.11. and ls ’rveu now dawnlng, when thr sun of Spiillpaper,
with
braotifol
iype
and
neat
binding.
li
ou freni Ihe scones oO tíme. lra is al present al of them has the assertion been made ..that ihe
her own koen observation, such as feats ln magic, Spiritu u .ilon will g - ow ln every.heirr.
RewlV'd. Therihelhrnk'•ór this Cónveni1ón be tendered
. Iho old homestead, BuOfalo. N. V -. whllhec be spirit nómm^lnieating was saved by .the blood of wilrb^”süeli' a book as manv wjll be glad to read. alism. magnetism, Ac. She goes back lnto hoac antiqiiity
lo ine propleof New II iveuOoi their -kludness aml hosplA I2 -uo volóme. Prict', $I 50 by mail. Orders
has Jii'i eotiurned fiom New South Walos. Jesús or that he or she wanted -to be saved by
to show the similarity. lf not the actual ldentity, of modern lalliy io those of us who havevislurlibelr- braullfnlnliy 1
may be adilressed to either of ' tlie ladies named, „
Thr°ughóU| Iholr caroer thoy havo bren aswlth ■anclen faith. We were espec’ially struck with the OiOmoUthrpnisol thr sute.
or io D - M. Bennrlt.. I4I Eighth sireet. New
An aodress byipra A . Field, .and a song by J. Frank
sallod by Iho ooemies of splrllua| - trulh, bul <ir.y blo^i, but that all depended upon the imsimilarity in the logend of the three Savloucs, vlz..: ..ChristYork, and ihey will be promptly filled when the’ no, supoos-ed by Bnahoianlcal oaloulal1onB -io have iived B . ixter, closed the 3tm«t.y afrerm»on otcr ’i*4.
ln spite of all óggóB||Ion Ihey '-avg jiuiHied provement or nón■impróvrmrnt - of oppórtunliirs
*The oioidug st-sslon op-iiM wlth a ciowded houso and a
book
is
out.
—
The.Truth
Seekeir,
X\tc
York.
Iho oven lonor of their wav and succoedod lo for unf.ildment given while on earth.
6s77 years ago; Giutama Buddha, 8uppósrd bj European splendid andlence. Remarks were tu -ule hyMps. Mlddlesnience and Ceylonese nalculatlóns io have lived 2540 years brook, MlssTiug1yt Mr*.Clara Ai Fleid. Mrs UrdU**- Mr.
napcying thoir work lo a suncessful ifue. Thcle
E - 'nl•tsiastinal h|stóry shows tliaip^evloos io ihe
Moncnrc l>. (, -*nwiy writes from Lonctan, Env., thst the ago; and ' Jesus of 'Nazareth, who was born IS77 years ago. Bupuham. E. K, Whliing, nnd thr Rev. -Mr. Armle*, of
• woek - has bren Iho eough pioneer service—broaUNew Hrveo. Th*exe^rtee^cl^Krd wlth ah a*idpe«s by Geo.
fourth century there were two parties in Chri.s- wbcCe police system of that city ha* broken down. “The The striking evenis lii the life of each, placed parallel, -are A. Fuller, and som* furthei lesi- by Hr. Baxtrp.
loe Iho geound for Ihe - sowiog of spiritual sord,
iour chief detective-—one the prlncloil lnspecor—now be strorglr similar.' even to the 'nrushlng of the scrpenn's
ln n»nclnsi»»n, prrmii mi-in sav fhit ihe who»enO ihe
aud paving tho way for tho dIsBrminalIon oO tendnm that were fjghting and shedding each
iwonays' Bess1óns borr the 'ViaiupoO Oriilxssnefs, dlgnliy
ing iried for cob«piraéy with the scoundrels they were suphíghee- Iculhamd tilo ooihronomenl of a sy.slrm o^e^s blood during three hundred years, in a peed ro be purs -itng. snd whose guilt has realty been es- head by all three. Anoiher •noilnrablr point ls that ln and harmony. The vniióUB irmnn^^lers did iheT woik
aud ad ihe machlueryof ihe Convenion operaied
.
oO'phllosophy and religion ' ll - ai ls doslínod lo quarrel about the divinity of Jesns; one party tablished, are representa'lves of -* drmórallzatlón which ever)- lnstanme where a fact ls 8*81*1. authority quoted, or well,
smnothlv lo ihe
i.
BUgrcsrdr Iho rffeto syslrms oO Iho past. Thoy i
t has loee been felt.*’ So lt seems all the corruptUn ls not anendotr related, this, author mentlón8 Us s^urce, and lf
Thrptp
anióO Nrw Haven, nónsSstingóO iheOonr dallhes,
from manuscript or printed book translaies the passage aro deservíng of all praise. Their rrporls were full, Oalr,
havo dono theii work well, and-woca undóuhlrde coni^nding that he was only t crested being, to be met with in ihe United States.
lnto pure English. Here, too, we ha*** to admire the thor- and iruihOul, - enilreiv- Oree Oiom ihe slighiesi ap|li'óanh
and the other that he was a very God, or at least
ly, iho ' right mon ln Iho pighl ' place.
toward sarcasm or ridiculo. * bey are rnililrd to ihe reActumx THocGtiTS.—Autntnn man get diauk J An- ough simpliciiy and natural grace of Madame BUvatsky 'a spect oO thr numcrous and lutelilgri-t Splrllnal1Bis of ('-oina third part of God; and this last party gained
language.
lt ls pare and expressive, which is singular, necilcui
'
*To Vih.xdoO J. Burns, I5 Sótntb*mgióu Row, London;
iaiuu mu** luí ? Autumn mrid-n klss? . Autumn mu*
.
L, R^^IN£(>2fe ^0^X111^..*
the victory by the sword, in the fourth century, cUnmuxbh? Uogbo 'era 7—Fvc*.
E^laud.
‘ ' . ,
nonsldcring her Aslatic birth, and that the first languages
Reo Haven. OH. VXh. I877.
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■

j

ls oflen objecled io by lis oppóneniB as iendíng
10 demoializo llie believer; bul we haidiy see
how this ls poBBlhlei How can a belief in anolher Blale OO exísteme, espenially when thal exísi-
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“WORDS AND THEIR USES.”
U^'Y A «YS-^IFIHD QU.MÉEll.

.

ReBpeete! Wiíe; From rbeBr íew limos my whrreabuutB
thro’ll losru—
^loleuver. 1 tmpsrt lo thre tuy serlonB comceni:
11w Suignsge oUtiis poopie Is a rildle ruto me.
Aud mirite, with them, sro íígmentsof v rrckless mockery l
£(&,!1k2?VC‘’:. .4s I
1h«curs, su Imp wBh Bmaiie ísce
ball blduor
“ Nay, l'll not bhla»,” i svui, “except
w
tD'Sid grsce !”
* Is *
kird grsce ' v liquil or d pvBtoZ" askel this yoaug

ItSldy I Whai is 1|u'srl grace'? How loes the oll
ihing 'orlo”»
“ Frieuul” Bsln 1 tos Jehu, 'hoso brrsih suggeBten gin,
Laii ihee convoy me Birslghihvy lo v repatsble iuu /” •
1lls .VDshílr'B gross IrrrlovsDce I Bhsll mol soon íorgei—
inB1o>sd of simple Yes or nay, ho grnííle sail “ Yon hei.*’
“ Nay, mise, I shsll mol bot,” sail I, “for ihst woall lo d
sin—
Why do u’l theo sns'er nlslale; cam thee tsko me lo sm
imu Y
The vehicle Is lonbtirBs mosul lo curry íolks about iu—
Thom why prevaricato!” bsld he, prrvrrsoly, *‘N’rhver
d^eonhi !”
■■
'

“Nay, verile, I shoutol mol - 1” qnorh 1, “me sprreh is
mili;
Bnt thluo—1 Rrieve lo say I1—hlih ísisrhrod Is drfilrl.
Thee onght lo be sdmoDlBhed lo ril ihy hrari oí gaile ”
“tiro here, my lovoly moke,” esll he, “yon sliug on iuu
mnch siyle I”
s
“I've hsd the8O plsin irsb gsrmeuis 1hrDiy yeaM aui
more, 11 Bvld 1,
J 1
u
AH ffOw“ lhc° ^sel ‘rtlng om styie/ thre lells v wilifal

Ai that hO pi-sucrl uronul us If v “ere werelii his bonnett ”
Anl^'¿5^hily^!?lílr demoD8trsilrDs, ho luquirei if I was
40m^^^hBlV Tilt^^oe oxpIsIub 1hyBelf, I csnmot loll,” I
He B'ure ilist srmeihlug was “ loo ihla;” morroYO'. 1t
was “plsyrd t”
’
Rut vil IUIs Jargon 'ss su^pSBBrd Im will sbsuriily.
By ihresis, pruísnrleemphuBizon, “iupntshrvdomIDrl”
“Nusrn oí B hal,” I sail, “tiut mirscle can lo l”
Whürrvt he fell upon mo with llows aui cu^BeB, 1uu.
Bini fvile| lo 'ork thst mirscle—lí snch 'as his lesign—
lusieul of pnlilag om v hesl, he B1ruve lo siuiie oí! mino I
Thre kiows I calilvulo the prscoíul hsbit oí onr secl,
Bnt tjils tiidm’s coinluct 'ruaght ou me s Biugulvr eíírct:
For whrm he slspprd my brevl brim ofí, unl askol,
“Ilu'’s thst íor high?”
It roatri the Adam In me, sai I smolo him hip und ihigh l
The ihioug then gavo v BprelmrD oí eslUmDe broke lorBo,
Amd suil 1 ’l “sustchrd him esld-hosdnd, ” unl llkrhlBr
*‘euokeel his goio^í-;”
Alihoagh I soiomule sfffrm I lid not nuil lils timlr,
Nor dil I cooI his praitre—for he hv" no poaitrY thrrr !
They called me “Baile boy I” ulihongh I ’vo Bern fall
thrre-seuru yesr;
Thee suil thst I 'as “lightuliig” 'hon I got “upon my
es-1”
Anl wheu I askel if lighlmimg climbri lis oar, or irrssrd
In irse,
“Yon kmow ho' '113yoil^srlí, ” saldoDo laeomBr^arDtlsl
eisl t
Theo csu conceive thst, by this limo, I 'ss some'hsl perpiexed;
1
Yes, the plscil spirit tu mo hus sollom boom so vexrd;
Murriel ihere no louger, íor pisin-spokru tiieoi-llke me—
W 1th sach perverlors oí ouz lougae cvu have uo nuity,

ir'DB iu' iho Slslo, 'horo as yot 'o havo nrvor
booii able to oeiaiu a hrsiiug. A sum so small
cunuot impovorish suy ouo, 'hilo, iu the sggiog - ito, it will give very rflfdiMit ai! lo onr AsmjcI
ailou. 1í 'o csDiot got tho fnil smotiDi loi in
crDir ss uesr lo it us wo cun. Wo suiolv shonin
bo abio to raiso $100 00, ií no moro. Theii lol
ovory oue 'ho rosls ihis srun iu thoir noliar
with tholr namo, snd 1 will msko ropoil of all
Rhat- is roceivrd, aud by whom givou, thiongh
iho BuDDor of Light, so ihai sil msy kuow thoir
monoy is rocrivod aud reporten lo ihe treusnry.
Aenie— Mr. A. T. RrbiUBrn. BriB1oi, Couu., or
E. Anuo ¡Human, Wtr^t1 - Wiiisted, Conn., Box
323 • t,
..
E. Anne Hinman.

OF

LIGHT.

highest alm is to do tho wo^.k-oí the angels, ami
to do that 'ork 'elli. livlhe absence of other
speakers, M. M. Tousey, of this place, has commenced holding semi-monthly meetings.
We are sI>oui organizing for business purposes,
loucuiug, st last, that iu union only there is
stceuglh, i would like to have sil magnetic
hrsloc.s or hosliug mediums, of oithoi sox, who
reside in Alleghany Co., N. V., give me their
vllco—, that we may become ucqaalntod ami
work together for the roprui of tile M. D.'s monopoly law, which I am constantly vlolaliiig. If
the Spiritualists of every county in this State
would only work energetlcdlly and in unison for
tho removal of lilis unjust law, its repevl would
be easily sccomplishol.
The Bsuuor greets us weekly, lslon with so
many good tiiiugs that it Is impossible for us to
dispense with it. Long may it 'uve, and may
tho ’angels guard and slconglhon those in whose
hands it is outcusted evermore."

LI8T OF LECTURER8.

3
Mus. Bauiiei. Wai,chtr, trance, 220 West Baltimore
BalUmul**, Mu
Wauiies'. No. mi dnilei nve., I)llbm|ue,Ioha.
.M us. N.J. Wlt.hib, -Ví 1Uus<Iu^^v .(.'amibildgu|xii t. Mbm.

íIíooI,
Asa

[To bo HBefnl, 1hiB List Bhonid be re'lsbio. it thereíoro
IUa, C, Waitu
I'o JH. Mo.
Ufa.
eehooveB lliornc Immodisteiy Hilensted to promptly uotiíy
hAUAH A. W11.HY Hoekliigham, Vt.
us of vppoiutmouts, or elmtu^»o»p)i sppolutments, whi'Dever
l.iUh WAlBiaUllKHt. Rívi-mIo, Cal.
'
aud wherever they occui. ]
K. b. Wiikm.ku.
*«n!n;i7th soeei, PhiladelphlB, Pa,
Dm. D. \\ ind. u. \Vy> •1iai.g. olib'.
Bkv. William AI.COTT. Hueklsud, Franklin Co.. MÍ.
.Mns. M. s. Tuwn>eso \Vu • u>. Ui-si Newlon, Muss.
.1. MaIHsON Al.l.KN. .Maiiioid. Mav»., box 24.
Mus. JuuiHTTh Yuaw. N<.rita'n^n, alus.
MltN. N. K. ANDlll>aB, lrillieu.Bpe;lkel, Delicti, Wis.
Mu. mili Mito. Wh, .1. 3 ui nh, Buihu rity. Idubo.
c. KaNNIK Al.lYN. S1ouells•••. MsBB.
|)ii. John S. ZhLI.hy. tin m.tnDm I , Philadolphiv, Pd.
MTHrHHN I'C A ltl. ANHitHWh, T-Lest 5|t h st., Now York.
.Mlts. M. A. ADaMs, tianco speaker, Brsltlebutu, Vt.
Mus. Dii. M. A. Ami'IH.kit. cure Dr. i’. Bisdiey, Dsyton.' (Hilo.
.Mus. It. A1-IU -STA Anthony (nt^eWhtliiK), Allitou,
.Mirli.
Miis. M. ('. Ai.i.hkk. IiiM.IrMtloTiI. D.-rl>v i.liií-, Vt.
Wm. H. ASU11KH.N, M. B., Imv-ít E.OH, i'.»., rare oí E.
1 reiident of the Conn. Ass'n o Spirituaiists.
lllKHiii».
MiiS. Ksima lU^llliN^OH ItHlTTHN, S -iii Fr.-u Clsro, Cal.
ItHV. .1.4,. ItAIIIIHTT. tiii'li Itl'Ulill, Wit.
New Hampshire.
COMPILED BV THOMAS B. RAZARD.
Mus. NeM.IK.I. T. It -t H¡It AM. (■iii''rllD. Mu—.
Mus. I(. W. scott Rimuis. We<t Wlnlieil, N. V.
NASHUA.—Mr. P. C. Milis 'ritos, Oct. 29Ui:
Rey. Kit. It Ait N a it 11. IlaRtuCroek, Ml.-li.
No. 1.- Modero M^il'llKiallnm Ncicntíílcnlly ExHisilop a. Ueai.s. V,rBUlllOB, t'i.tl:t'■;il'liUB t’n.. N, V.
“1 gsvo u coarso of - lociaros In Aiesny, N. II.,
pluiued und 1iltm1rMil<l. by v Band uf m>l rt» throrngh
Mus. i'iusi -ii.i.A Koty lliiAiim -iiY, Kaiiiloiii, Me.
dariug Angnst sn! Soptombor. Thoy novor hsd
inc ^tedllUUlUput thu hito John C. GHuiicIGoí NewiHjr^
tlAi'T. II. It. UllOWN, box-KIS, UAUIo l!IW». Mieii.
Mes. K. IIl'HIt, ilisjduttleuitl, llox 7, S"u1I1íiííiI, Ct.
s loclnro thoro on Spirilaslism oxcopt whst 1
.
PennHylvianlu.
No.X —Estovas Morol, Nplrltunl, nnd Divine,
Dii. .Ias. K. ItAti.HY, ui"" of l1e)i^i"-l*illloBolilitcui
havo givon lu years goio by and tho prosont soaJoiirual,
C'hOAH'o, 111.
(l’íirí I.) .X'iiii'ckM-d oy a spirit w líe nnd Danghtors
UNIONVILLE.-J. Milion Smilh 'ritos, retliroiigh tae .M.'iiiiiinsiiip of (in< ia<r John ('. Grinnell, of
Aiiuie I,. iiAl.l.or, box CM, San Ki-Duelsro, Cal.
BrD. Quito u number of propio aro droply -|utorN'ewport, R. I., to a Hasband :uid Falhcr In Ihe Preaence
Mus. II. K. M. IIiiown, Nailonu! Clty, Cal.
osiod in tho snbjoet—uro rosily brliovors, bnt nowiug iils subBcrlptlrm for omo eour, snl sposk•
1'ttuH. S. It. Hit itt an. No. S Van Nost l'luce, Charles of Ihe Complter.
'unt ermonstralions of tho powor throngh mo- iug in tormB of írioulle encourugomont concoru- Btreot, comer Ith. No' Y ork.
No.ll.-Eaimy»: Moral, Nplrlliml, nnd Divine,
R
euvky
B
ahiihíi
,
Wurwlck,
.M
sm
.
(l^^arl
II.)
—
ninmB to bo opon ulvoeatoB of Spirilaslism. 1 iug tho coarse oí tho Bsnnor - oí Light; “ I csuWm.H. ItHLL, No. to
ít.. New Bodíord, Ma—.
I. i^uayu Mornl, Nplrlíunl, uud Divine,
viso lrcturon in Conwve, whoro thero sro quilo u nor dosciibo lo you my plr‘SBnro snd Bu1lsíaerlou us
Mus. Kmma F, Jav Buli.kne. 3'!i\V^.3i.lht.1 NnwYoik. (lNo.
’ar t 111.)
.YMi.s. A. I', Bitowx, St, JohiiBlmiy ('ontio, Vt.
nambor of SplrltnallBtB — fraiis of my formor I auíold tho -pugoituf tho pspor ou iis srrivvl, sud
J.
R.
Bt-HitHainiUli
i.s.
l>n.
B.f.i.l, lu -ItunsiuSp, lm L
No.
5.
-ilimplrntlonnl Wrltltignitf the lab/MrfLJu«■
labor—'ho aro bvttliug noble íor tho irnth amid fiu! ombodio! within thom thsi which so choairs,
llelli'T. Iliirton, of New Yoiki ity, addii’bíe'd tothaComJennie lirTt.HD Bhowne, Box 44, Stouy Cioek, Ct.
'
'
bieotry. At Kozsr Falls, Muiuo, tho Methoeists comforts sud dolights mo, uul not oule myBrlí,
Fjiof. c. C. Bennett. at.*!).', No^v HaveD, Comí. Lcc- pller.
No.O.- -ínaplrnllonnl W rUInga «>f Mrs. J. T. Staatl,
nndortrrk to stop mo from giviug a loctnro hy bnt I sm confident thouBSunB oí othor miuds, turos íroe.
J. Fha.nk Raxteh. Box 131, WlncheBter, Ma—.
■ of New York, in the presonce oi the Compller.
eloslDg tho (horotuforo) frro church agslDBt mo; who írom wook lo 'ook poraso your jonrusl.
Mus. L. K. It a 11. HY, Bsttle Croek, Mlch.
• -Frico 10cents each, postage free; the six TracUforH
M". A, B. llitows', box 744. Woicomoi, Ms—.
bnt v placo 'us provino! by those iutorrston, aud Msy tho Buumor of Light forovor coutinno to
•
J. i*. Ituow.s, M D., phlloBophicsl, WbhvBeoio, 1 oxss. cents,
iwo very saceoBsínl loetnrrB woio givon. 1 mudo 'svo in tho brrrzos oí trnth sud kurwledgll, vicMus. AuiV N. Buhnham. caro Baiiner oí Light, BoB.
tlio first andro— on tho Bnejoct ever givon thoro a torions ovor vm orrruornB su! isrkonimg thoolo- tou, Ma—,
Threo
Important Pamphlots.
D. H. Capwall adeh. 525 West Seventh st., Wilmingyosr sgo last March, un! 1 novor ss' v doopor gy; snd msy you, its publlBhrrB lo tho worll, tou.
Del.
intorost vne'horo than is maniíoslrl thoro. 1 hsvo yonr hsnl suslsimed bolli by sngo*l baiils
Wahiikn Chame. Ssd José, Cal.
Du. Dean C'lahke. caro Ko!iglu-l’hlloBopl¡lcul Jonrnal,
atleunod tho Convontion of tho No' Humpshiro im tho nnsrom snd by mortsls yot im the form
Chicago lit.
ABtoelstlon of Spiritnalists at NsBhaa, on tho 'hoso fsith is kimdrol lo eour own.”
BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.
IlHTTtH CL arh, tinaro speaker, 57 llover Btieet,- Bostou.
20th vnd 21st. It was v BnecosB, sn! the ABBu•
Mns.S. K, CuosSMAN, Paviliou, Tretnout utt. Boston.
Du. J. 11. ('a uui Hit, 71 Levercti B1ieet, Boston, MaB^t.’
ciution stanls on v firm frnDnailrn, an! fb dos.
New Jersey.
Medhima an <1 .nI<'<Hunlkllil>. A valí iiiide tl^ietle^
Mhh. JenN’KTT J. Ct.AltE, F'nliivllie, Couu.
' on the laws governing mediamship, ami recoanting mne
tiur! to do a grrl work.
GeoroeW. C'AUPKN'hER. Kemlallivilevlnd.
NEW BRUNSWICK.—Ilorace L. Fuiichild,
or the ext liun-dlnai - y physical manifestatlons wltucssed by
Evorywhoro 1 havo boon thoro is v drop intorMus. Maiuetta F.Cuhse, tranco, W. llampItead. N. II. tha wilier thioiigh dlttuent tnedln.
Mus. M. J. L’oimmits, Champilu. líeimepiii Co., MiuD.
rst; vud Spirituslism to-nay is taking s firmor M. D., writes October 29th os follows : “In tlils
II. HhittphrnM s Who are (lie Itln«plirmrm»l—
Mus.
ItELLE
A,
C
hamberí
.
ain
,
Fureks,
csl.
hold on tho thinking propio thsn ovor bofore. particular ' secUon of tho Slato, we cannot boast
(ho “Orlliodo* " C'lii-IkiIaiiM. of " Npiritnalnt*n?
Mus. J, F. Coles, trauco, 735 Bioudway, Now York.
A searching aaalvsls-oi the hanject of hlasplu•lnys which
Propio no longor go iuto its iuvostigstion - oni of of v very largo number of profeued SpííHusIísIs,
Da. James C'tmuEii, HtOleífoilaiiie, o.
will do minli good.
HoiiEUT CoopEH, PM WsBhing1on B1reet, Bostou, MaBB.
v spirit of fnn and c"'^^, bnt with s doop Thoro are - a number of silent workers, tho fruits
III. -Eleven Hí.diíií MohoIh. Tbe wmidenful eaDlt. o. c. Caetleman. Kimlnmstcr, Jubiisoii Co,, Mo.
sonso of tho roliglunB principio nunrrlyiDg -its of whose labors moy culminate in the organizing
ner ieacea t>f tha aathor at Moravia are here detailed at
L, K.CuuNMY. Viuolaud. N. J.
A.nna 'M. Carvee. WStopheuNon Bnilding, N. W. cor- length.
trschings. All wo havo got to do is - to stand bv of v Society hoco lailug tlio coming wluloc.
Frice, in cents each, postage Dec. Tha three sant posttho eanBO faiihínlie, and wo shall sro such i? Sovocal inQuential propio have tho subject at uer oí Main aud Csm I Btioot.B.' ciDciuuati, o.
Rev. Nonwooi» Damon, s TylerMreet.‘Boston, Ma—. paid for 25 cents.
1^011111^ in iwo eosis to como as wo havo uovor - hoart, and there are evidences of loop feeling in
Wm. Dento.n. WelloBley, Ma—,
Here are one handred and six ty-t wo pages of live, radl.
Mi— Lt/.ziH Doten. Paviliou, A^Tronurnt st,, Bostou, cal llionglHa sent postpaid fm -j.7 cents. Mono spiritual
yot soon.
tho matter already. I have been for several
Da. K. C. Dunn, Rockíoid. III.
I wMld like to .sponl tho mouth of Novombor weoks doing duty in uljacomr towns, holilug
Mus. Addie; P. Dayis. Sorth Lowell, WsIkerCo., Ais. knowledge Is cnntleiised apon these leaves than can ho bmml
J. I. ami.is' Dewev. M. D., f3 Warron aveune, Bostou, In twenty- * live dollars' amili of less coin-eiiti atod niaile-r.
in Now hampsiiiro at lr‘UBt, sud I msko tho fol- forth in prlvnto houses to audiences of from
Tha above hotiks for sale wholesale and retail hy the pabA. K. DoTV. Ilion. llerklmoiCo., N. Y,
’
lo'iDg offer: 1 will give ono or moro loctnroB to twenty to forty people; and I sm determinad, at
lishers, Col.BY A RICH, at No. a Montgomery Place,
A. H. Daiihow. WiyueMilic, Hl.
corner id Province sired (lower Hoar). Boston, Mass.
sny sociote in tho Siato if thoy will furnish.mo v whatrvor cost, to instill into tho minls of the
A. BuiGGB Davie, liiix 37. Wo'•e<•Btei, Ms—.
Mre,.C. a, Dei.afoi.ie. Hsitford, Cotm.
pisco to sposk iu, un! give mo tho bouoíir oí v people the ‘ 1cardoc1ilno ’ whocovoc my Influence
Mus. S. IMOH. 8-t3 Washington Btree1, Bostou, Ms—.
erilocilrD, providol, hohovor, 1 csu msko such extends. I havo late^ been malo cognlzant of
Phoe. R. (5. Fcclhs, mi 4bBt.. Biooklyu, E.D., N.Y.
arrangomouts us mot to hsvo to irvvol too fsr bo- practical results from tho hands of a very worthy
JoU.N W, FVarts. Ituijiirstioual speaker, Coutrslis, Hl.
A Theological Romance;
t'oom tho omgsgomomts. I vm im osrnoBt in this lady of nartford, Conn., Ars. L. Li Pasco. She ■» Thomas Gales Fohstkh. 37 Pt»h•AB Squsie, BuyBwater, Loudou. Fog., W.C.
msttor am! mnst.msko vriamgomoDtB at uDeo, or is v vorltulio 1 human electric battocy,’ bul, boiug
J. Wm. FLKTcííKit snd Mus. SotE a. Wilmih- TilK MOSTSTAItTI.ISI! AMI I N’TICItHSTINO WOHK
I sholl go im aDothor nirociiou. This offer, I 'ill a lady, of modest mien, has not openly declared Fletcheb, 2 Voruou l'luce, llluomB1miy Sqnsie, Londou,
<>!■• THE HAY.
.
.
miso oxtond lo tho Stsies of Vormontvuil Cumnoe- herself to be, what 1 am convinced she is, one of Hag
Jeitil “ Ex, h r Hall,"
D". H. P. Fairfifi.D. Greeiiwich Villsge, Ma—.
ticnt. Tho first to give mo work 'ill lo consid the most poheiful ‘ mugurtic lienleis ' of tho day.
Brv. J, ■ Krancis. ItMplratlonul. OgiieDBinlrgb, N. Y.
Uaitl " l'lfter Hall."
Miis.Clara A. Eli -I,n, lDBpl'atiousl, 17 Hay ward Pisco,
In establishing our Society hero, we want the
ero! f rst in my list; bnt us 1 sin iutoiostod in
Jeiil " Hxi-t,■ r IJdl.”
.
Boston, Ms*B.
tho No' HvmpBhlro AsBreivtiru, su! siso dorp- dddresses of nrsr by ‘ workers,’ and though our
Henil “ Uréter Hall.”
Geohoe A. F1'1.LHu, ttsucosud mutaal, SUH•harn, Ms.
N HTTIH M. P. Fox. P. O. Box 217, Spriligfíeld. Mo.
ly lmtoroBto! im the ropral of tho ‘Dretrr!B’ frsun' means ut present 'ill not vilo' us to pay very
Hiad " 1'l.rettr Ilall."
Mus. M. H. Cvmleii. Ssiatogs, Santa Clsia Co., Cal,
bill, I 'onl! rathor work hero thsn anyhhrro largely for mediums, yet we will ho plossoi to
Heail “ Hret,■ r Hall.”
.
A. U. FiiHNCli, Clydo, it,
•
olso for v whilo. Any ouo wishing to losru of hosr from such, with paclicaiscs, &c. At TconHead■ ” En-ter Hall."
Du II. F. Uardner, Psviliou, 57 Tiemoul Btie‘ot, B0Btou,
Ma
—
.
'
my ubilite as a speaker csu inqniro oí Bro. Grorgo ton, a few miles from hoco, thoy liavo v very
Head " linter Hall."
iiit. lí oht, Giieer. Chicsgo, 11)
A. Fulior, Sliorboru, Mass., or suy socirte 'here' pcosporous organization, and ns the ‘ Bumnor '
Head " /Érrtrr Hall."
Du. C. D. (Iuimes. P, o, Box 452, StargiB, Mich, .
1 havo loctnrod. My piOBODt offor is only for a will ever be our hovlllght, yon- will seo from imKehsey Graves. RlehmoDd. Did.
’
Head ” Ereter Hall."
N. S. GitHHNLHAF, Lowell, Ma—.
shori timo, as 1 wish lo devoto v fe' months ox- creased subscriptiou how wo vre getting on.
Head “ Exeter ■HuII."
Isaac 1*. Giieenleap.
M<ongomery Placo, Bostou.
Head " Exeter HuU."
clnsivoly to Bpoakimg. My pormauoiit aenrrBs This is v ‘ liarl ’ State, and the prayers of mil
Mu. J. G. Giles. PriueetoD, Mo.
Harah (Ihaves. iDBpirational speskor, Berliu, Mich.
is North VVSerboro’, Mo., nnd 1 hopo to hosr Spiritualists are desired in our brhsif.”
.
Heaid‘ Ex<■ ter Hall'"
Miss
L
eesie; Newell GooiHuLL. box *7, AmhorBt, Ms.
Head” Exeter■ Halldl—
from tho friomds vt odco.”
Mus. Cornelia Garhner, (> Joues st., RochoBter, .- . ..
Miiinc.
Heuid "■ Exeter Halll"
N.Y.
NASnUA.—Goorgo A. Fulior wrliOB, Octobor
K.
A
nne
R
inman
.
West
WhiBleil,
Conn,,
Box
323.
AUBURN.—A corrosprIulont 'ritos: “Dr.
Lyman C’, IIowe. Fioiloula, N. Y.
2Btti: "Im Now HampBhlro tho eaaBO of SpiritEvery Chrlsílaa, every SplHlnallM, every skeptic and
Mas. S. A. Horton.Galvestou, Tex.,
G. Amos Poirco, P. (). Box 87, Anbnrn, Me.,,
every pyeacheiYdninbl tead H; Every raler and stalesiaan,
Du. R. T. Rallocr. 140 Fast 15th Btieet. New York.
"111^ 1s Blowly vlvsmciiig; - it is v Btoa!e, bnt
tencImratidTcíormer. ainl every woman la theland,
lDBplrs1lomul su! trUnco sprskor, for msmy
Mus. Agnhs M. Hall. wiu Msiu st., (’ambrldgeporl.’MB. every
have a ropy of this e.vtraordhiaty book. AsUMinding
snro msrch ou'sr|. Noihiug is dono horo with
Mus. S. A. Rggers IIevder, itaiicc vud iiisiilratinnui, blioiild
Incidents ami revelatiotis for all.
Yosrs
sm
spprovod
snd
lD1orr
,
B1iug
locta-or
ou
Gra— Valley, Nevseu Cu.*. Cal., raro Wm. lliyilor, ¡''su.
v rush smoug tho SplritasilBiB. Wo have jast
Frice: paper, »U cents, postage 5 cents; cloth, 80 cents*
A
manda IIartiian. M. 1>., HlllBlde Homo, CarveiBsubjoe1s
porlsiuiug
to
tho
nnfolding
oí
spiritual
postage in cents.
hsd v vory enjoyablo Convomeiom im Nsshas, sil
trnths to tho worll, 'ill snswor culis lo locluro, vllle, Brcks Co., Ps.
sale wholesale aad tetnll by Hie pablisher.s, COLIfY
tho sosBiODs boiug hold iu tho hall uso! by tho
Mis. M..I. U illA m IlHNOM-., 3'2T" BllBb fireot, hsu A For
RICH, at No. !i Monlgotmmy Place, ebriierof Provlaca "
First Christiam Spiritnslist S(>eloiy for thoir lio wolill prefer culis 11 Massalelllls^|t1s, Rliolo Fi^iuofM'o, Cali.
street (lower tloor). Boston. Mass.
C
iiaui
.
es
H
glt
.
Clinton,
Ouoida
Co.,
N,
Y.
mootiugs. This Sociote is im a vory gool conli- 1Blsnn, or Cmiiocticut dariug iho íail snl win
WM. A. D. llYMk, WestSido P, O., Clevolsud, O.
^ÉW O/mi ElilTion,’Ri•f\U^BED ANíT
rlrD, snd is loing quito v work to'ar! sprosliug tor, or ovon furlhor Bouth; bal will atloni -npou
E. \V. ll'MiE, Loug tslsud City, N, y., will leclare
COliKKUi'KI)
•
roíormB coiinoetod with SpirltuallBm,
liberal iloss. Here I fiud tho loar old 'Bannoruf culis im Msiuo, within rouBUDuelr diBtsncos írom onRthe
ev. J. H. IlAitTEit, Aul’uru. N. Y,
Light iu mosrly ovory SpliltnaiiBt housohul!, umd his rrsldomeo—crnvoYsmeo by slsgo or csrs. Al
'Du.
E.
B.
G
gi.den. lUBpiratioDal, No■tbCeuondoD, Vt.
tho conclusiom oí his lochiros, 1os1B in piurí oí
Mus. F.O. JiYZHtilW*. B:llllnHHrlSt., Bsitimoro, Md.
ovoryouo spoaks v gool worl ernceimlng it an!
Mus; IV. HrTii|HS6N,'UiBplrathlnsl, (Ev^elBvllle. Cal.
Its mlBBlom. Thoro uro msmy moliums horo, all spirl1B prosont -sro nsuslly givon, or psYellomo1Du.-Adelia ■ Hule. 2#‘Fir t Btreot, Detroit, Mich.
ricvl !ollnostlUDs, or vppllcvtlunB of his raro snd Boing an Aceount of tho Matoriulization Phonomon*
doiDg quilo v''(irk. Henry-lllacu<•»lCK. 612) Noith 51 -I si., St. LoinB, Mo.
Mus. -M. A. C. Geath. BolhOl, Vt.
oí .Modorn Spiritualism, with Romarks ou the
Tho eanBe of Spirituslism im spite oí ovory ob- oxtrurrdinuiY gifls oí hrsiiug by Iho iseing^^oil A
nthony
H
igh
I
ns
'I
"Jit.,
2319
Siew.art
siroeR,
PhilsEoíationB oí tho Fuete to Thoology,
sisclo muBr Bwr•op oii'irl. Althongh mnne mar- of hsnis, iho tonch, or tho powor oí spiril-will. delphis, P«,
Boliovo
yon
tiils?
Try
aui
srel
”
Moráis, and Eoligiom
'
ters may drop bY tho wse-silo 'hilo toiliug for
Mgsek Hrll. 31 Chspmsn B1ieet, Bostou, Ma—.
...
J).
W,
H
rll
.
fiLS
1
*
c
'mime
—
Btieet,
Poitisud,'
Me,
tho truih, yot thst which iocoguizos iho rights of
Annie C, Torrev Hawrs, trance, luBpliUtlanal, 206
humauIlY smd - is -fonDlol om sugod mlnistratirm,
«hio.
wr
íiV EI’ES SAR(;ENT,
Union B1ieet, MelllphiB, Toril.
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sall, of Disco, Mich , for the first Sunday in Oc- uwaitingour-truUBltluD, to UBBlBt iu -tho now birth of tho
Mrs. Mai*y J. Wilcgxkgn. 25 Davenportavemue, New
al/r VVil"tijMVe.ilate dnd1,retsll1 by COLBY A 1EICH, at
sulTU, when our oyes Bhsll cióse on esrth aud unow life botober, with whose discourses the most skeptical gin.
Ravrm,
(Vuti.
“Oh desth, 'here is tby-Uug? oh gruvo, whero Is
No. y Montgomery Flaco, corner of Province Btroot (^01Mus. Mary E. Withee. A1arlboro% Mass,, box^.
and prejudiced could find no fault. Sho is u thvvictoryy”
willivm Fostkb, Je.
I it. £». Wilson, 247 Esst 52d sireet, - New Y'ork.
don'), Boston, Mass.
n
Providence, Oct, 27JA, 1877.
woman of sterling worth and integrity, whose
•

Beto Jíonhs.

Six Spiritual Communiou Tracto,

Mediums—Blasphemy—Moravia.
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tüorrcspunbma.

Spiritual Mutters in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tu ilis Editor of tlio Bauneroí Lighi:
Tho - present locluro soason of tho Brorkiyu
SpirituullBr SocierY was oponen ou the fiist Suuday iu Augnst by Mrs. Cora L. V. Rlehmrnn.
Thoagh in Augnst odo half of tho Brooklyn
chnrchos woro elrsrn and tho othor half thinly
ultondod, Mrs. RlehmoDn spoke to crawled sndioneos, un!, on moro thsn ono reesBloD, noithor
sosts nor B1<allning-rrrm coald lo providod for vil
who proBsrn to hoar tho gospol oí Spirituslism
expoundod rhrragh hor mrniamBhip.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzor followen Mrs. Richmonn, and
spoke for - us daring tho months oí Soptombor
and Oclobor. Thoro hus boon no veatomonr of
intoiost vnd no dlmluutlrn - in tho sizo of tho sudloneoB for tho oight Sandays she livs spoken.
Oar lraBO of Evorott Hsil doos not expiro antil
tho 1st of Muy noxt, bnt its sosting eapacl1y is
so Inudoqnato for tho isrgo vadirncrB lliat «som
hio to hosr such speakers ss Cora - Rlehmund snd
Mrs. Byzor thst wo aro compellol to look aronud
for a placo of smplor dimousions. Ií v suilublo
litill in v central ircsrion canDoR e -i foune, tho
Srclrty will püiChsBO lors and oroct a bnilding suffhiiiOutlY largo for our rapidly growing roqniro
ruonts.
Mrs. Hyzor will roturn to BrooklYu to fill a
now ongagomonr of sovon months, eoginniug
with tho first Snnday In Dreomerr.
At ihe close of - lust (Suiiday) rvonlng'B loclnro,
tho following rrsrla1lrnB woro adopto!, from
which it muY bo soon how highiy the BrorkiYn
SpiritallilstB spprrclstr Mrs. Ilyzor’s srrviers,
aad with whvl cordislItY thoy have extended lo
hor su ongagomont to sposk for thom until Jniy
noxt:
Whereafi, Thoro are abandmt lndlestlrnB of s rapidly
gruhing iDierest In ihe evasr oí spl^ltualiBm iu Brooklyu,
smoug which 1ndicatirns arc the lueresBing mltDbris of
thonghiful and Iniolligeur poopie who atteun onr Snnday
hctiiies, vud who crowd our Dowuing Hsil and l'liamtx
Ilull cuuiereneo moetiugs: the multlpl- viimi oí Bpirl1 circirB, with veaunsur muDiíestatious oí spirit presrDer and
powor; tho most bruellerll1 aun widely extended luiineuce
which our mugnotic aud clairvoyunt hruau'B aro e'xoriiiig
In hosliug tho sick by -iho layiug on oí hauns; theiofoio,
Resolved, Thst lu viow oí iho awvkon -d lutorest lu tho
, csaBe iu this city; in viow oí the IneresBiug uambors who
atiene onr public servicos, aun tu viow oí iho uurpunring
oí thO spirit lu reo vario íorms In which it is uow coiiiiug
to us, tho plstíorm eroeiod aud Bustllned' hy tho Biookiyii
Splritusiist Suelrty eecomes moro Imporisut thsn It has
ever Inioro booD, ss a mosns oi lDdlevilDg iho truih, of
correcting mlsdpprohenBlouand iu repriliug mlsrepreBrntvtion.
Resolvtd, Thut 'ilh tho great vnd lDcrrsBlng reBprnslbilitle-which no' rost on this SorlrtY as ihe oxpoueDt oí
t-^li^rasl truth snd oDlighteument, wo coDBUc^mn -solves
fortanslo In hvviug socaren iho servicos of Mrs. F. o. Hyzor ss oar suesker for ihe poriod oi seven umihB, beginuiug with Decomeer; that Mrs. Ilyzrr’B BeiVieoB ou our
pistform for the proseut vud previous ruKSffcnlell'B—sho
having spoken íor us tereo mruihs out oi iho lrsi six-iuivo
boon reudered 1u tho most sccoptublo muDuor, íarDlBhlDg'
lo as vud lo tho Brooklynpublic tho evideuco ihut It ts to
midlamBhlp—to oar trance vud iiispirutionsl sprukrrs—
ihst wo sro lo iook for tho higheBr maulíeBtsilouB oí luiellociusl pohrr vnd tho most brillisut and moittellrctlvr oislory.
‘
Resolved. That whito it Is vemilted that tho Brollen
paipir Is íillod by s bode oí meu nisiingaished íor loarul' g
vud ubility. It te v reprrach to rhom rimt tooman—utt mal
tor how superior msy bo hor qusiifieariuuB—1b oxclnded
from tho palpit, vu! is deiUed.tho oxe^ei80uf hor GodgiveD rights ss s rellgiouB teachor; that ihe permauentongsgemt^i^^oí Mrs. Hyzor by ihe Broukiyn Spirltaalist Societe’, un! hor uccapuDcy oí ihis plstíorm, suBtaiuod us sho
will bo by s noble eody of meu mid womon, wbo “kn"w
their rights, vnd knuhlug daromalntalu,” crnuot fall to
provo un efectivo 'protost agaiuBr tho lujubtico of tho
churchos 1n rliolr exclusion oí '^11 from the pulpit vu!
iu tholr denisl of her right—s right which sho is oquaily
wirh mvu quillAo! to oxe-cise—ss s pablic rrligiuuB iescher.
.
Reso^v^e^, Thut wo comme.! tho action oí our Execativo
Bourd lu tholr oíforts to soc"'. u largor buil, even If 1t shull
lo necessare to orocr a saitsblo buiiniug eqavl lo ihe growiug 'suts of the Bocloty; aud we glvo honriy commendutiou to i hoir otfurts io socare s pormanoiit rrv^rnurbywsy
oí mmthly BubseiiptluuB rqavl to tho vory 'm^leirs^oex' penses oí tho Societe, so that vt tho osriiest pusBlble day
wo muy bo ubio to abolish ihe loor fre vu! Secare to tho
Bruuklen public—in Imiistion oí tho snccrsBíul oxsmpie - of
tho Now Vors 8plritaallBtB—tho grevt bourflis not oule of
v freo plaiform eut of v freo entranco aud v freo guBprl.
Resolved, Thut wo deslro oar Btetor to rrmomber ihut
she now has s Brrukiyu us woll . us s Bullimoro homo, an!
ihst sho hss not 'on tho sdmiration sud afíeciion or hor
hoats of
frlondB alono by tbe.eloqaoueutl.udabll ity with which sho bma'!lBehsrged hor public dutirs, but
ey tho qnoeuiy gruces oí chs^aeier which have vl'vys
listinguished her as 'omun, wifo un! mothrr.
I wish to Btsto Brmo facts in roíoronco to tho
rapieie 8™'^ iutíaonco of tho Bplrlinul canso
in Brooiklen, with Brmo eommoDts tipou tho
csnsoB thut havo lod to it,, bnt 1 havo not ut this
moment tho timo to lo JaBtlco to s sabject so imporiant.
Mr. E. V. Wilson will sprak for tho Brooklen
Spiritaalist Sociole for tho fonr Snudaes of Novomber;-in Evorott Hull, - 398 Fniton stroot. Bro.
WUson is ulways wolcomo to onr city vil to our
pistform.
Chas. R. Miller.
Bi^o^klyx, 2T. F., O(^t. 29,1877.
'

To Connecticut Spiritualists.
To tho Editor of tho Bauner oí Light:
1t is msny months Bluce I hvvo tskon pon to
offer vnything for the columñs of yonr pspor,
un! it is - not us v personal favor that 1 nuw•srllclt
spaco for v fe' words, bnt in the iutorosts of tho
.
Connectleut Assodation of SplrltasllBtB, su! tho
—mlBslonare work which 'o are tiyiug to BnBtslu,
•
thut 1 write. The “hardtimes”andtho scarcite
of monryhvvo for t'o -yeais mulo it impo—ieio to do mnch mi-ionare work; Btlll wo nave vil
along -boon loiug as mnch- us our limíte! mosns
wrnl|- allow. Oar convoDRIoDs - osch yesr havo
dono groat good in tho liíferent plserB in which
thoy huvo boon hold.
#
This prosont untnmn un! coming wintor IR is
f
losirol by tho Exocntivo Boar! to do - Bomo activo
missionare work, bnt to curre oaR- thoir plan wo
mnst huvo oar troasnry ropionlBhon, vnd to that
en! un offort is boiug malo to pirea^o s hailiol
vu! - fífte usmos, with one dollur osch. This 'ill
pnt $150,00 into our troas"^ vnd bo - tho mosns
oí carreing onr bruntifnl phllusophY Into many
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The. Proof Palpable oí Iminortality!

Hafed, Prince of ■ Persia:
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The Crime of an Unflesíred Mafornity.
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Cook, wlmt does It mean If lie swcceingly repu. ,. .i. . fat.f ()f .spiritual manlfestlltiiUI.S? Hoe.S

M.

I

'

,

lie mean that, aftei all, the maiiifestatioiis may
come from spirits, tiat Mnt Iaasmuch as they do
mot show.themselves spirits of the strlpe Dpproved
by Mi. Cook aad his evaagellcal assoclates, they
miet theiefore be shunmed? Such would seem
to he tlie signlficaDce of ids iatlmation, ltut is

there Id it any of tlie moral eainestm-ss of a veritable truth seeker? .Would mot such a one say
to us: "Gotrn; Investígate; courageously get at
the truth, amd do not tie turned back by any su
perstltious fear of evll seirits; for If sueli spiilts
really exlst, It Is Important that - tlie fact should
lie demoastiated to the wcrld; aad they nre. but
blind, piislllDiiliiious guides who would persuade

you to the coatraiy !”

LIGHT

Amory Hull MeetingN.
A good audiemcr issemblrd In the above niurd'
lirli last Surdiy afternoon, on which occasion
I)r. Girdmra, manager, introduced Ceplias 11.
Lyiiii as llic speaker for November.' Mr. LyaD,
by the discourses with which he opracd ils engigemenl, proved Tlial llie llgi leputatloa as a
plillorm advocate of Spiritualism, which he lias
won In the Wcst and clsrwlcic, is louiidcd on
solid meril and woiti. Tiir speaker took for ills
theme, in the afternoon, " The Spiritual Vitality
of Free Thougll In llrllgln.” 'File following
is a synopsis of ills tiougitful aad practical ad-

dicss:
Picase corslder wiit I shall have tlie pleasure
and the honor of submitting for your considera-

Henry Nu<le in Denmark.
We are in legcie{ of a letter from J. Slmmons,
agemt for Mr. Slide, dated “ Fuglsamg, Nykj°hIrg, Falster, Denmark," in wiich tlie Irtelligemce Is g°nvcyed that - October 2d the paity left
Brussels ard arrived at tieir destlration October
4th, at 10 °'glogk r. m. Tiey im^now tlie guests
of a gertlemar ir ea-y ^1^115111^8, who, - after
visitlrg -Mr. Slade while it tie Bague last sum-

mei, ard holdirg séences witi iim, was so much
pleased as to Invite* him to lis “estáte, or domair,
whici is called Fuglsamg.” Tie writer finds t|e
subject of Spirituilism but llttle'urderstood, but
a spirit of Imvestlgition seems to crop out lirgely,'now that an opporturlty exists to erosecutc
irquiiy. lie further says:

,

NOVEMBER 10, 1877.
The Seventy-Filth Anniversary
Of the birth of Allen Putnam, Es^.—with whose'
clear-cut and forcible articles - and thought laden
beees our readers and the free-reasonia.g public
geaerally are well and favorably acquainted—occurred on Wednesday, Oct. 31st, and was commeiited on in a most proDounced and friendly
maaner by an impromptu gathering, during the
evening hours, of the admirers of this venerable
werkcr for Spiritualism, at his residence, 426,
Dudley street, Boston Highlands, Mass. The oc
casion took tlie form of a “ surprise party,” and „
was one in j^^act as - well as name. Though thedescending rain brought locembtion to a discount,
a goodly number of tlie friends braved the ele
mental strife, and made tlie parlors of their
genial host bright with pleasant faces. The ex-.
ercises consisted mainly of - social converse, a

tion tills afternoon as an irtroduclory conversa- . “ I tllrk Dr. Slade's visit iere will be the
tion. In all sincerity I deslíe to say that it Is cause of eslabllsilng the facts of tlie elen°mcna
wltii considerable trepidation that I assume tlie in tlie minds of quite a mumber of liifluential per- speech by John Wetherbee, Esq., remarks^and
sons, tiereby laying a f°urda{iom for future
]
Neón añil 1'iimccii. ,
arduous task of conducting the services lerr dur- growli in tills directlon, is tiey hcgome bettei tests through the medlumship of Mis. Rudd,' Mrs.
. Visions of the Hevonii, by i Seca of To-diy; lag tlie present morll. Most of you have spent
Reckweed, and Mrs. Allen ; a short statement
i or. .Symh°lIl• Tcachirgs fron tiir Blglea Life,
acquairted witl tlie subject.
Dr. Slade has glvem sittlngs every day duilag from Mr. Putnam as to the causes which had led
many years in the study of Rationalism and
i
Edllcd by llcimia Snow.
tie time we lave been here with good success.
'I'liis llttle look of rriily two lundird piges Spiritualism. What poor word of mine can add Some are fully satisfied of tie gemulmemess of tie him to become a Spiritualist in the earliest days
to
the
ntti^aciv^ene'ss,
pleasure,
or
profit
of
these
I Is a record of vlsioas uide by a capable lord,
plenomena, some are undecided, while some few of the ' movemeoD; the reading of,a poem wrltten
I wllcl wcic Inpartcd by i médium of rare glfts. gatlcrings ? Still I feel .that you will accept my adhere to tie theory of drgcpti°m. Bowever, so for the -occasion by Timothy -Bigelow, The prelong as they will -imvestigite I have mo fear of the seatation of offerings, speech - by Mr. B., to
Tiir lre°llcr prefcrs lo style linself llcir editor Irtide oflerlrg In a friendly spirit.
result. Mr. Neergaird [tie host of tle paity]
which Mr. Putnam feelingly responded,'and-the
Tlie world to -day mceds the marilrslaliom of
s -aiply; ard bis reports arc condcrsed abstracts
las sittings every day ard is examimiag very
“ geed•nlght ” words in which those present conpersonality;
not
an
erratic
individualisu,
but
a
closely. lie lis lid excellert marifestitlors.
o’ wlit was iclilrd to him dircctly by tle Seer,
There hare been a feu¡ words or sentences written veyed tlieir best wishes, and their hope that for
BOSTON, BATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1877.
ilways givlng tic Ideas falllifiilly nnd tie .words siioag, vigorous, philosophic personality. Aci in'the Danish lang'uage, which is interesting as l years to come this firm defender of the new gos, rs exa< t y as e°sslhlc. -dlic mediurl-tic scer Is , c - iriling to Emrrson, lie wlo puts the stamp of
PI BI.K'ATIOM ornen AM) KHHíHTOHi:. . Mis. Aaai !)• 1^^*, i pcisoD 'wlosc llfc expc- || his personality Into lis utterances has secured a ! well as gratifying to know that ichererer we go we pel might be spared not only to continue the ser- ,
soon get wriítng in the ¡anguage spoken there.
vice he Jias so faithfully performed for the truth,
riciicc lias bccn oar of nirecd scverlly, hut out, li degree of oiiglrilliy sufficienl to sitlsfy rry orSlDce our irrivil here I rcgrivcd a letter from
! dinary amhltion.
but also to enjoy in some measure tlie fruits of
Mr.
Aesik°lf.
Be
deslíes
Dr.
Slade
to
come
! (if tleil|eclplire of wllcl lias rasulted a- ciaric- '
wmuM'iii.i: am» itnrAii. agiintm.
Wlmt siiall be our tiirmc? Think of our tnsk there about tlie 15th of November. We are hop- his willing efforts—which desire conceraing him icr
"
comprl'lng
various
drgrrcs
of
..idrituil
ex

IIm-ToS
ns ' Spiritualists. Wr have h' complex work to ing to go from here to Berlln, wlere We may we also endorse 'to the full.
<
THE NEW ESlil.A.Mi SEWS i'n,, q ( • i>rill' sT.
, cellcrce, amorg wllcl i dceply irligloas g°asci- perforin. In tlie first Irstirce we arc specialists. stop for a few days before going to St. Peters-'
cnllousacss Is eseeclally proniaent.” Sle lias - Spiritualism calls attention to r series of reamre- burg.”
THE AME11ICAN SEWS 1oM l‘ A N V, .w A SI> <l
“ Spiritualism ami Natural La».”"
evrr brea leltirtint lo recelve laytilag llkc a itilc phenomena, both physical nrd mental; It
.
<'HAM1IKI1.s sT.
presenta a duplication of the so-called miraculous
“ ' Philosophic Ideas:
The splendid essay on the above topic which
prcuriiiy rrconerrse for tic rxcrclsc of icr In history. To coordínate these picnonrna and
glfls, though at nll times greatly needing such give a scientlfic nnd pliilo«ophical expositicn of Om theSpijiitual Aspect Nature Phebents .was contributed to our columns (No. 5) by Daalii.
Sle Is, Ia irsprct lo wlmt Is Imparted ilicir sigDilicance, and to show ilicir relations to to J. Wulmshuiíst,” is the title mf a volume of rius Lymmn, Esq., under -the signatura “D. L.,”
Isaac
Do
lirough ler, it llic Irspliillon af i acgulirly or- liurnnn wanis, is llie paramount duty of Spiritu over 150 pages, which COLBY & Rich, No. 9 has called forth the warmest encolhlums om every
alists. The Insl cliuse la the lorrgolag slitr- Montcomeby Place, Boston, have Id press,
gaalzcd liad af wlse mal bercficent spirits, to
hand. We quote bejow from various gerrcseemdi>av........
mcrl shows that the special work first alluded
amd will soom issue. The wiiter of tills volume • cuts im proof of this assertion: J. E. Hendricks,
wllcl
sle
devoles
hrrsrlf
witl
the
grcalest
sinto is witloul narrow liuitillors. Ia the second
Ia!
IW*
ccilty of purpo'e. Ia ids tlougltful aad scircl- place, we must asslmilitc llie- curreat ratipnal- starts out with a llst of some thlrty-six topics Des Moines, la., writes im the course of a letter
Coliiy.
Iag Iiitioducloiy claelcr lie. edllor puls limself isia of our day. It is to Mis 'lisl meatioaed topic which he erepeses - to elucídate “ accordiDg to oideriag copies of - tlie essay for dis^rihutie^:
.•d
e-I«e
o'
H.
It
h
H.
HuMneó Letrera .hould De Ad'lr—
Hiuiuer of Light rult>il-t>ir.it Ho- i.e. How-.n. .Mas.-.
aad ill ollri Selllluillsts qucstlors wllcl It that I desire to call your attention at tlie present the light with which ” lie “ is favored," usiag at
“Though the Bammer always coritaias some valutime. Let us taire for a mottoor text the foltlie - same time such suggestions as he may find at able thoughts, the last issue (No. 6) is excepwould lic wcll fui thrn to leed ; suci as llic fol- lowlng se tence from Tirodoic Parker;
.
lowirg: Bow cia Indivlduil seillls lie po.dtirely
"(H.I DiAili* ir»n io liri il.-y mlrl''. llvr with frtleller hmnd In the feld of thought"as expressed by tiomally interesting. . . . The letter of D.
Ileatifl<el?.. Bow f«r nre these ursccr Intclli- ral uMn sweeter, driiri rn<ltiurr drligll from tTiit lili- others. Amomg those to whom he acknowledges L.’s addresses Itself especially to persons who
mi.iry.”
indchtcdncss occurs the mame of Amdrew Jackson will - read amd appreciate a logical argument."
gcacr's af i rclliblr iad beiiclieenl cliarictcr?
Mr. Parker was a royal preacherto humanity.
Bis discrImiDatIag Inielleet was quick to detect Davis. In the list to be considerad are to be
¡
Are
rot
most
af
wlmt
nic
gcaciilly
rrcelvcd
as
Chester A. Ureenleaf writes from- Chicopee,
Tli«‘ itiiek.s ol S|>IritUlllMnit
au ciioí. - Aad yet lie plaialy saw—wlmt.so many found tlie querles: " What is truth? and what is MIass.: “The reply of ‘D. L.' to Prof. YouIa the Iecturi' of tia' lie.v. .liKcpti Cimk, deliv- tesis 'Imperfect is to thc pirclsc cnd ilíview? aow fail to
sueli a task, though emi- the test of truth?” “ Wlint Is the.mature of that
mams amd Dr. Carpenter should - be Id the hamds
eied Ia- Boston (let. 17th, 1*77, we finil tia' follow- , Bow fir arc thcse uasccr. lalelllgcnccs fitlrd to aeatly legitimate, did not coastitute the whole
which lies back, as it were, of all phemomena, pre- of every Materialist and Spiritualist In the lamd.
• lic our Instruclors,,ird low fir do they tlrn- fuactioa of pure preaelilng.
With him. free
Iag pa-sages relatiag to Seirltuall-m:
And, thought- In religion was a creative centre of high sumably ‘the uakmowable' of Herbert Spencer;- It is cheering to know -that there are so mamy
“ It Is wi'll kiiown Mnt tiie levitation of the sclvrs rcrd Irstructloa it aai linds.?'
hody of 5lr. ilmme,-Ia I.opdon, Is asserteil on.tiie wlmt arc lic must promireat dangeis ard abuses ami holy ialluences. He called forth a constitu- tlie ‘ promise amd potency ' of TyndaH ¡ the ‘sub- able mem and womem, amd this writer, D. L., im
stratum ' of Hnxley?” "What is Happiness?” particular, ready to wrlte, speak amd debate im
testiimiriv of eye witaesses, iaelailiiur Iti tlieir nf selrlt - comiii'iiolon? Ticsr quesliors ir dls- eacy. His words pwsessed irreal spiritual vitaj)
numlier Professor (Tookes, editor, of tia' Q uii- - cussrs Ir lic most cia.did, latclllgeat rad In- tv. ' His memory -Is stroagly- eatrenched In t'Iie “Wlint is Intuition?” “Wlmt is the Spirit-- defence of our Spiritual Philosoehyt His article
affection.s of lovers of religious liberty ait over
teilv- Jouraal of Seleiie-, I.arii ltyinllmrst, mill
is ome that the most advanced Spiritualist cam
tiie world, nnd the sky-rocket rhetoric<if bn'nilms- World?” etc., etc.
tDaDv other- men of - Inrge expeiieiiee, triiineii stiuctive ianaacr.
-a tlie course of his work, amoag much matter put into the hands of the most sgicntifig Materi
He licats of clichés, llicir uses iad rbusw; ind tie champions of conservatism most - ludicrously
iaiails, full culture aiul iinlmpenehcd Iategrity."
fails ia tlie attempt to change that sacred relation. of profit, he eroneungcs Dgaimst the God-in-^he alist or tlie most conservative Orthodox, and feel
Mi. Cook ornies aliout ns aear tlie truth,heie’ discourses nt considerable leagli or lie leadlrg
The philosophic studeat of religious progress Comstltution scheme, gives DUlvS^ie' as to the best
assured that his bellef in Spiritualism -will be
asTiemften does Id Ills attempts to- talk ahoat tcrdcacirs af tic movencrt, |gea°wlrdgiag (lint .léiiks
.....................
beneath mere theological wrangling, nnd I
f uu* wC|l ic- Il is ir uapirccdcnlrd oar la tic - icllgious- listory illlrns liat -lie mala questioa Is ore of tle de-| method of escaping from a desire for imtoxicating comflimed, -and the respect of umbelievers be wommultifarious subjects Id the tone o
<....................
beverages /holds out as a maxim for youmg peo- by tlieir perusal of it.”
quairled
quaiated will
with tlrn.
them. Il , is - rot truc' llut lord nf llic rice,. In rcspcct to tlic vlsiors wllcl aic vcl°encIlt of semsllillllv ia niii. 'Flic pilmi.live ’
Lyadliuist rvrr -wltrcsscd thc icvililioa of Mr. .; rcportcd by hin, hr rsscits Mnt "ccrtalrly thcrc naa lad ao fine serslbilily. Be took cogriziDge' i ple (amd old omes, too, for that matter), “ Keep
William Emmette Colemam writes us from
sinply ol exleinil tilirgs—ficts. Ir time lie be- tlie mind chaste, and the body will follow suit,”
Fort Leavenwortli, Kamsas, a letter in higli com-Honr, lie mcdliiiii. If Mr; CooI lid snlif Miit weie ia.taacrs- Ia wllch It seemed Miit tlie seer gia lo aralyze
Tien cine tle questiom of tie
Lord /.|^ilf.t'l.u wittirssed thc irvilition, lic would mui hare hen, ia eecr aad err^crt vlsior with scope of tilirgs—quirtlly. At last, tle subtle amd inculcates the highest - order of unselfishness pliment to this essay, and referring to the rellave bccn ilglt Ir oar of Ids slitcmcats. He tlie scenes sle dcsgril»ed.M Thea nt otlier times, queslion of tlie quility of 'tilines cine to tlie sur- —tramslatlmg tlie old sentence, ” Fiat Justitia," llgious views of Dr. Carpenter. We shall .print,
lie says ” it ippeared as If - tlie vislor lid beea fice. 'Fills Is 'lie Issue of to-dny. Ia religlor, etc., with the mew rendering, “ Do your best for - his centributiom mext week.
,
cortiaues:
Il-'solutlon depeads largely or the spiritual iin- others, if the henvems fall.” The work will be
_ prire
_ of tia- guldebooe lo wllcl I elrea^‘rlia idvince by the coatrolllrg Irtluence,
“ On n snclr
fii'.lliieril of tle Individual.
one of imterest allke to the studemt and the active
I
"
" .you <t)unrtrllv
............. .....louranl..........
lave
refeiied
of Seleace, mueh as Is i eaeitlag or ena<ilalna with -us, aad
A Dastardly OutrageThe speaker Illustiiited lie evoiulion of grades
Jar., li'.V p. .V
.
3), you
w111 tind a shHeiaeat °f ther esyg|oleg|g||ly Iaipi^i^^^eP thiough the men- of sra.ihillly Ir limo by referrirg to tle dlffur- wrestler with the gmarled amd knotted problems
itrV ZAl
A ■ 1 . i 1 i « i . t, aad
l»«\.l dite Z.t
' *
*
While passing quietly ilorg Pleasant slreel,.
tle mimes, rnuatiy,
cordlllor
of llf.»
llfc <|f
of
s til eapielties of tlie seei.” There are ten sepá eat il'torlc faltis. Coniirulng, le rigued llit of -life, and should have om its aepcaramgc a wide
Friday eveming, Oct. 26th, Borace Seaver, the
forty levllitcd persors. ‘Tle darerl iad les»
Ia urdei-tiud the questioa, tile spiritual natura
. listor^lcal tic -iu<*.’ siys tiils writer' (p. 52), ‘tic, rate diptere Ir tlie hook, hicluding the Iatio- of naa must- lie considerad asOin orderly evolu- sale.
veteian and venerable editor of {lie Butom Invesmore mlrrclcs, hut ti»' fewcr of thrsc picronrai' ductory ore by the editor. They are ertltled lior. The firest sensibilitles,- wllcl we cill selrtigatoi was set upor by some party armed witl ’
Itevival - Among tlie Npiritualfsls.
[of levilatioa]. Tic tesllnorics to thcse, absert —Resiirrections, Exploiitlons, Borne Sceaes,
iluil, rline cao solve tle questiom of tle quility
a " slung siol ” oí otlier murderous weapom, and so Ibí ns wc cia sre Ir thc aties from tic .fourtl
Urdci
tle
ibove
litlc,
a
wiltea
in
lie
Brooklyn
Sl^ht.s aad Symbols, Beillag- Belps of the Here- nnl relatloa of tilngs. Tle world warted lircenluiv to tic - alatl, iag|el«e la aunbcr, ranativ.
Bow caa lills lie gilaed?
Was tle Dilly Times contributes i pirigrael frou wlicl severely Injured. - Mr. Seaver refers lo lie evemt
secgtrllllty nad aceuiaey, fron llic lattcr lo tle ifter, A - Ho°e of Human Llves, Scemes of BeaefiGolder Rule a myti? No! It was a - practieal wc makc lie following extracls, going to ■ show in an article from which we extracl lhe followercscal day.' la ills laiu’ li-t of lii'tirces, thc cerce, Llgits aad Shides of the Splrlt-Llfe, ard
sialeneri-of tiu* er°pel relation of tlirgs. We
.
levitallors accur as n rule ia spilcs of moral elr Syubollc Tench lugs.
lic c'ondillom 'and prospccts of oua cause Im llal irg pii^i^f^i^r^l^li:
,
are obllged lo IooI to legnl scieace for i solullon
“ Tie cowardly villain who assaulted us made
vatloa, oí iriiice
'If levltillor lias occurred,',
Notiing less tina tlie perusnl of these recorded of our best liougit of luniii-gorditións. Tle city:
lis escape, bul as tle police are on lis lrack losays this aulloilty, ‘It Is nnluinl. I’adci wliat
“Durirg some tlrec nontis pasl, am unusual mey be cauglit and brougll lo justice. We are
pl°fessioril tenciers of ' rcllgl°r fall us In tiit
g°mdilioas-wc -miy rever bc aldc tic |ca»t to do. , vlsiors of the beyord will convey aii adequite
diiectioa. Tlie liwyer irstead of tle nlrlster is Intcrcst 1as bccn ercvaillrg amorg lie Seiritual- rol ir favor of much eunislmcmt, as a gemeial
•
fiar; lul wlalrvci lippcns wc nust rail-imtural, idea of tlieir chiiacter or value. While tlie lamliie ciniiliig nir. Legal scierce is tle evargel Ists of Brooklyn. Mas. Byzea, inspiralionil icc- tilng, bul if any riscal deserves the Slale Piisom, -wletlci llic naturalncs ir rlcar to frw oí ainay, guige aeenrds with im elevated stite of the Imagof i weli-ordered soclefy wlerelr justice Is er- turer, las for seveaal Surdays beem pourirg fortl It Is ie wlo witlout p^vocatlon attacks will a
to -Done or ill of us (p. .'IM)' l'.rrfrsl°l < 'rooers
Iratlrr, It -Is - iieveitiéless the vehlcle of tlie elila- sirliled is God, ind wleielr libeity ard equillly tlic mosl uarvclous stiairs of iuer°ne1u elo- deadly weapom a peagcable amd iged man. Il Is
.
lllaes ihal If we caa er°vr‘ lili l'ic-iir wis
are recogrlzed as g°nelctirg tle divine trlalty. qucacc ir Everctt “Hall, ilways im reseonse lo
issi.sslnitc'd, we iin prove tlal llcir lave brea est truths to the simelcst coaipiehenslors. It Is Dlssatlsfictlon witl old metiods pievilled. It ¡ qucstlors - scnl up to lea by tle assemblcd audi- a marvel, almñss./tha{ we were mol killed on lie
spot oí malrnedTor life ; bul as some er°plc can
cases of icvltition. I do not bclirvc iim. I beyord measure giitifyiag tius to Idow, ard
wis issuned llil ritlonillsm was witlout splrlt- cmce immcdlitcly elccedimg tle lectura. Tic go tirough a great deal and ‘still live,' we may
think It very doubtful wiellcr we car aow do- ever to see, what, lies beyord tlie vell which we
ual vitality. 'i’lie speaker aigued llit tle dissatis- g°nfcrcrce meetings al Dowming Hall, cveay Sat- lave in us a number of years yel lo devote lo tle
norstintc Mnt plyslcal levltillor lis - occinied
call deitli. The act of traiisltion Irto tlie realm fictior wa- legitimate;tlnt It led lo prolesls wllcl uiday nlglt, are gr°wdcd lo overflowing, amd lelp of lie Liberal cause.”.
linde» tle rycs - of cxpcrt», oí oaa he piovcd to
ofler a uystcrlous invisible p°wel scems to sway
. of selllts Is described Ir a manrer lo dispel all were tangible proofs of tie vltillly of tle novethc sltlsfigller of mrr of sgi(*rce.''
neat. He rext replied to tie ciy’tlit- lljierallsu tic ninds of tic spc.akrrs, and is fell by uany
“ I'nd<Ttli»‘ rycs of. experts!” Ac^i^^^iIIdk lo doubts aad make firm the fillh that may be In consisted orly of aegitions. A derial could e°s- pcrsons ir lie audicmce. Tle Intcresl Is bcgin,
Sennce with the . Flower Médium.
, Mr. Cook's rotloas; tira, i spectitor, Ir ordcr to tlie -least wiveilng. Tie sceaes and occupitlors sess life aad'iouriishment. Hut llhrrillsm-also ring to exlerd lo lie Eisterr Dlstrict. H)m a aeA correspondent informs us that at a circle
!
of
tlie
spirit-life
are
depicted
ir
glowlrg
terms,
ccrt
Tucsday
evemimg
Pliceaix
Hall
was
wcll
n^irtacd gieat triilis. It exalted lunar nature,
bc sure of lis ryeslglt whea lic* sees a médium
nade clirictei tle supieme requlslte for silva- fillcd will attentive auditors on tic occaslom of llic glvem in Boston - by Mrs. Thayer, on Monday
lifted Irto tic rii, mnst ir an “cxpcrt." An yet lie leflectlon Is steinly forced hack upon our
flast of a series of wcekly gonfcrcngcs pl°e°scd cveming last, before a select few, the lollowing
lion. Was rot this full of spiritual strergth?
mlads
that
not
by
mere
emotlors-can
we'
hope
to
cxpcrt la wlal?' Wiy, Mi. Cook will piobilly
Im nakirg llie ieellcatior of Spirilualism lo tle to bc lolden im tle same placc. A laage dclcga- flowcrs and (plants were brought into a closed
rlse
to
tlie
higher
spleres,
but
by
self-subjectlon,
---- say'- ii-inuit ien phyulcl1t. lUi - wlat- sot- o- n
subject, Mi. Lyan iigued tlat tie current ra- lior of Westcrm Dlslrlct Selrltualis1s weac pres, room: A carmaliom pink plant with about fifty
elysi.cls1 ? - Ilow, Ir tic mane ol conmon serse, by nctual woiks of chiilty, aad by efforts that tlorillsm of our div was Imcluded ir i comerc- emt, iacludirgscveral ucdiuns, in whose secrgl- lowcrs in full bloom; six or seven varietirs-of '
leaslve splrituil eiil°■s°eiy- Spiritualisu de- es, dcllvercd In lic emírinccd slatc, tle iudicncc
is i kiiowlcdge ol ciemlstry, grology, boliry, piove tie sircerity - of our aspiiations.
Tic glfts pos- ferns; smilax, several feet in length; two castor
uomstiated tlat, tlie dccliriti°rs of riti°rallsm manlfcstcd erofound Intcrcsl.
zoology, elyslol°gy, or iay mechialcil arl, gowere tire by givlng lie testimony of those wlio sesscd by this class of peisors arc said lo be simi oil beans and leaf. Flowers bf various kinds,
irg to - qualify i man to wilacss lo n piemomeroii
lid gome ovCí to tle selrlt-llfe. Ir their ornun- lar to tlosc cxcrclscd by lie class callrd ‘ paopl- viz.: Jessimine, fuchsia, Maréclal Niel Rose,
1‘rol. llnrtz vm.. NpiritiinlHm. '
iDlcatlors we discovcr tlial peculiar irtellectuil ets ' and ‘ euerguucns ' ir lie apostolic and poslllke levltillor iry bcttcr- llia ary'mar of con;
Tills ndioit disciple of the sleight-of-hand ait 1ms noods do not govern tlie qucslion of lappiress apostolic limes, .oa al leisl to be govcrmrd by lic tuberoses, azalia, lily (peculiar description), panmom-scasr, witl lis fvc serse.s ualmpilred iad
l been'in Haverhill, .Mass., - of late, ami in addition or misery iflcr drill.
sy, violet, calla lily, camelia (a vcay delicate
.
same psyglol°glcal laws.”
lis wlts ainil .iim ?
.
i to the - attractions iacideat to the ordinniy course 1 Ir concluslor, llic speaker said : Birtlrcr, do
flower, which, as is well known, will not admit
Tikc tic slitewrillag eh■>notnennn: you brlng
; of Ils professioD, could not resist the temptation vou derive selrllu1l vitality from thcse ncetirgs? of the slightest handling), rosebuds, souvenir
Dr. Graham on Onr Indian .Wars.
If 'you arc rut tlus lirneflted, tikc uyadvicc and
your owa. slilc, sre lili It Is cleaii, lold Il out In
to tickle tlie Orthodox palate by a Sabbath niffht
rose and other plants, names unknown. A white
The
venerable
amd
ligily
Inlelligcnl
Da.
C.
C.
go
elscwlrie.
Srck
splrituil
slrrngtl
tlll
you
your liad, iwiy from tic nrdiun, aad wltioul , "exposé ” séance, intended to demónstrate the
fiad It. Hut If, by somc sacicd ministiy hCre, Graiim, ol Louisville, Ky., siys Im am essay in dove was also hrought on this occasion.
Iils louciing Il, and you gri Ialelliglblc wrltlrg. utter fallacy of Spiritualism, and tiie satisfactoiy
fcelirgs of love, pcace, joy amd good-will come to ' ihr Courler-Jourmal ol tiil clty:
Wlil cxpcrt la ary sciercc, irl, oí irade Is let; manner Id which it.s.pheiiomeiia could be dupli- you, ther 'rally lo our ncctlrgs. We ougll to
“The Crownlng Aet of Injnstiee.”
“Bclng herD in tle ‘dirk ird hl°°dy ground ’
lerqimlificd lo icsilfy to tlelict llar iry slrewd, ■ cated by himself and those of like ilk. Hut, un- uake ticsr gatherlags a ccrtrc im wlosc purificd mcir mlne1ye|°ul years igo, ird laving lad uucl
At
the Episcopal Church Congress, in Nrw
atmosplere wc caa gain slrengtl to soir alofl in
garelul, cool-wltied -man, wlo car icll.lis rlgit
foitunately for tills poll-lied pretender, the pro
thouglt oa unfctlcred wirgs Irto the ueprr air lo do will tie Norllwrslcrn - Imdians, botl in York, on Friday, Nov. 2d, Bishop Whipple de(nud fron lis. icfl, las siCidy acives, and a
souls im war ard peice, ard iwice a piisomei will tiem,
prletor of the Haverhill Publisher is a man whose to emjoy c°mnual°r witl lic
I im wcll assured tiil ill tlie wars witl llcu for nounced the last Irdian war as the crowning act
- , sourd miad la a sourd boF^-? -This - prilile
,
eyes are open; lie atteaded that seance, and fiom cxl-tcrce.
of injustice. The Nez Percds, he said, were aiabout lis rcqairing “experts-” to salisfy'oar
Tlie evealag scssion was well rttcrdcd. Dur- llie liat lundicd yeaas lave breo brougil om
Ids editorial (Oct. 23d) alludiag to Ills exj>eriIrom lie wintor cruelty of oui own bordcr ruf- ways 'loyal to the Government, and got ' nothing
irg
tle
coi-ise
of
tic
scrvlces
Mrs.
T.
Biraird
'Wiellcr thcse purely slnple pleromcna lie gcn. eaces we quote the following' ieply to the Pro- sirg ” Witlln tic Vcil,” and "Gome In Beauti-, fiins, or by -lie disloncsl ard liitiless conduct for it but blankets made of glue and shoddy, and
ulrc I. ill uttcred Ia ignorancr ol tic actual conshoes soled witl' paper. The Apaches can tell a
fessor’s rhadoinontade :
ful Drcams,” tiir music of wllcl picces was cou- ol lic agcmls scnl lleu fron Washington.”
dilloas. Wc fiaely admit llit there arc cciiala
.
" in the rhU enteied upon last Sunday night poscd by Robcit Co^^ci, wlo also actcd as acdark story of treachery and baseness on our part.
I3T
Lyuin
C.
Howc
wrltrs
Irou
Facdonii,
phcDoncni wlirre an “ expert “ would hc ol
... lie was not so biilliant, iaasmuch as the ^11^1051; Mr. Lyan prefaccd- lis discoirsc
The Sioux war was the result of violaliom of solsomc use. Foi irstircc, ' wlcre llgits are cx- feats he attempted were ot themselves ‘ light witl selcctlors from tlie utterirces of Scldca J. N. Y.:
“ I lave jusl rcgcived word Irou Blnglaulom, emn treaties by the Uniied States. The Indians
lihltcd, a cicmisl miglt distlngulsl bclwccr weight,’ and not calculated to impress those Flnney, aad tiro g°ntirued tie trcatment in
sonc degrec of various polrts argumcrtilive amd N. Y. officially nDeiUyium me oo alcccl■aang .-M were never first to violate a treaty.
arllficlil iad eiospiorlg llgits aad tho.se llit 1 who have been close observers of thiags in that
icflcctlve wllcl wcre suggested by lis afternoon ' leims, ác -, loa am engigenent tieac lor omeI Une. ...
are not explicable by tic cnploymcnl of iny
discourse.
lilf tie Sundiys loi a ycir—Il bclng opllonal
j
We got the Impression that Piof. Hartz intendMns. Helen M. Barnabd, so well known to
Bc mct will i most cordial grecting fron lie wilh me whcthci I scavc illcrnalc Sumdays or al
^1*1^11 centrivimge. Bul In lic simple pic- 1 ed to convey thC idea that there Is no reality in
audirrccs
wllcl
convcncd
duriag
llic
day,
and
térnale uortls or altranilc hall momtls. So I the national capital as a brainy pen-driver, has
momcroa o " slale - writlng” it rcquires no "ex- ' anv of the physical resulta ascribed to spirituallis bcst polals cllcited hcarty appliusc.- • He will can use lic otica lall - off uy lime accoading lo made a hit in the artificial ice business. Sle is
erltDcss “ sivc lial of comnon-scrse, piticrcc . istie power, but if that is wlmt he Intended he is
speak again at Amory Bill ncxl Sunday aftcr- dcnand eiscwicie. I expcct lo begim my ycai the proprietor of the Thomas Cook artificial ice
either
mistaken
in
regard
tq^n
fact,
or
he
can
he
. and tact, to sitisly orc’s sclf on tic occurrcrcc;
In Bíngiamlom in NovembCí.
i bcateD as a magician. TW" hare neen a «¡ornan, noom and evcning, at 2:30 ind 7:30 °'cl°ge.
machine, and lately sold the rigll for Alleglamy
and onc - of lie besl prools llit llis is so is thc
Il is to tie lopcd tlat durirg Mi. Lynn's slay
A rccenl c°nmunigatl°il
lir Bammer Irom
i entír/ly ninprofeMtonal. and unskilled id magic or
own amd accog- County, Pennsylvania, and will shortly have on
facl tiil Profcs^or Linkrstcr, who, wc supeosc, ¡ asajn^estrdigitattar. without.p^iraphernalia,.with- In Boston ir may rcgeive tlal'attcmlivc learing Ciarles Lowe, ol llis plice, is
it tle lamds of thc resldcnt Seiritualis1s wllcl nizcd lerr as true. His latlcr resides lerr, amd exhibitlon in Washington a quantity of the ice.
,
would be cilled ar “ cxpcrt ” by niry bc^^usc ! out trap-doors or closets. and without eonfederates,Is am Advent pieiclei. I llink llerr Is a gcrri- This machine will manufacture ice fifty per cent,
: who 'could'^so far distance Hurte. Cm-mut^e. and lis marecd talcrts so clearly drscrve.
ir clalns to'lrc a plysicist, sinply siowcd iinal awakrmirg amomg Seilltualis1s and growing
' Ileller, in cer'tain things, that all they hare done
cheaper than it is now put on the market, and of
scll ar Inea1IrDt and ignorant slnplelom wlcm
h3F” Lcssic M. Goodell, imsplratlomal speaker, souls cvcrywlcre.”
i or can do as magicians, pato..shrirels, and drops
a quality far superior to any frozen milurally on
ir smatclrd iway lie slilc Irom Bcmay Slidc ! into nothtngnw m the comparison..iThere-are writcs us fiom icriomc in Aulcast, Mass.: "Tic
the ponds. The indicalions are that it is desW Tic Firsl Annual Congaess of lic Nitional
upon lie sllglitrsl ind mosl flimsy ind most un- ; many facts ia the universe. The factsTifff'Tuagic deal.t°ld Barrer concs to us eveay week, frelgllwarranlablr suseiclons of liiud, ard lius losl, ' arp of one class, and there is another class of ed witl , lovirg ncssages faou lie angcl-woild Llhcral League, al R°glcstrl, N. Y., was a cou- tined to revolutionize the ice trade everywicie,
; facts belongiag to the mysterious which we do
euleosc1y• Il would almosl sccm, lir opporturily
and words of wlsdom frou Insplie'd omcs In plrtr amd gratilylmg success. ' Tic Lcigur votrd of the need of which reform a long suffering pub- ■
! not at all understand, and which no man or set
lo adopt lic llrer elimcielcs ol lir "Cali,” un- lic (particularly in "dog days”) is fully and
ol irsllrg i grcal lict.
i of men have vet been able to explain or fully ac- cartl-Hfc. I would assure you of ny slnccrc apI couat for. The magician, with his bud'gett of ercglition of your noble and successful efforts Im clirgcd, as tlcia e°ll1lga1 plalform loa 1880, amd painfully awaor.
Mr. Cook lurtler says: ¿

an nct of Xíi|ht.

Mo. 0 Monlgomcry IMiun. rornrr of
ilrrit ílaiwrr l’loori,
'

lure

:
Niw V0lh :

('01.BV £ Klt’ll.
I'IUIL1:eU Klu- ASH l'U. ictt I KTiilte .
II - -ule M AS AUKII.
U. -li.... ..... "..litcrou.
"
MI TiOll ( «•IdlV.... .....
. ... . t..,h i ATKElin-ol!.
Jims W.
l.ietter* au<l cou, tiiuiite'All. i. fo.r tile, r.eil tío 1 >epartID eut of Ihh paper Muaml te ana ren.M'it tu l.l - T It kli

i

..... “I do rol ask' you to icccpt Mr.' 'Crookcs's curious thiags, we ac^pt, and occasionally take
. ilatcmerts. I ask you orly to note wlat somc ; pleasure Id. The facts pertaining to higher and
a porlions ol lie vcry lilcsl sclrnce are saylrg, iad stranger results we accept as existing, because we
^‘■takeep an eye on lie ice siorc,'meanwiilr tak- i know they do exist."
Img sourdlags evrry row iad lira. Keep Well
away from the rock* of Spiritualism, [Grent ap- i
HT" At last 'acco^nts tie tcrgIversatieDary
planse.] Tlrrr arc'Malstions ir wllcl, llslcD-' |
in
it mav he to evll
maD souc1íucs Bishopwas testlng tie gulllbillty of the Phlladeling, it nav he, to evll spirits, man somcllnes
mlstakes tie moral downward - for tie moral up- I, pilars with ils ”exhihitioDs.” Havirg escaped

dcferdirg all good ard loncsl ucdiuns. ' May
Beavcm cvci snile* upom you its bcncdictioos. A
eurer, wlitcr nia tlam J. Faamk Baxlca nrver
lived. Dislonesty ard falselood do nol exisl im
lis brave ard sincere naturc. God blcss iim foa
lis grand , loyilty - to ' trutl and ' erimciele;”...........

W' Mr. ard Mrs. Borace M. S^ofi^ld, of Slcrllrg, N. Y., nade us a cali last weck. Mis. S.,
formcrly Miss Martla M. Kell°gg, Is wcll kaowm
A^a Irance test ncdiuu Im Central Ncw York.

ward."
'
| beyond the rarge of Ciarles H. Foster’s presence
; Wc-acccet tie felicitous pirase tie “rocks of | (at whose handsle exerrlcngrd a most slgnal reSelrltuallsm.” Yes, our spiritual codcIusíods are I verse), ie now bravely ofers (/) $1,000 asareverlly based or r'ock*, whici, after tie assaults of I ward to any erefcssieaal medium wlo will protllrty years of constamt antagonism amd pretend- j duce In lis presence ary marifestation which he
BT “Piintomitlc Wliseers — No. IV.,” by
ed exposure, remaim frm and unshakem. As for j cannot expose ard explain. We fear Mr. Bishop Jolm W^tc^ce, Esq., putin ^pe fol llis Issue,
tie hugahoe of "evll spirits,” tirown out by Mr. | las a very defective memory.
1 is umavoidably eosteomcd to our ncxl rumbea.

lo p°steonr tic making of momlnalioms lo amollra yraa. Tic audiencrs slcadlly imcreascd al
eaci srssior, lili Corinllian Hall, seallDg slxlren
lurdred ecls°ms, was wcll filled by lir proplc
attendingt Tie prcss ol Rochester gave lull - amd
leseegtfu1 - acporls -ol -lic erogeedings; numerous
liberal orgarizalioms . sert mcssages ol syupatly
lo lic Comgress, and uiny scnl delegatcs.
A
W" Those wlo' desire'lie seavices of a firslcliss piano oí oigan-luner, al - leas°mab1r rales,
will Ind Edward W. Ti°ues°n, 251 Mcrldian

slrcct, Easl Boston, icIIiIIc and woatly ol palloaage, amd as sucl we ieg°muemd lim lo omr

liiemds.

Rcad - lis caid in amollri column.

As will be seem by a special mollce om our
Stl pige, Piof, s' B. Brittan las removed lis office
to No. 2 Van fest Place (Charles street, coinei
Fourtl),- NcwdY°rk Clty. We umderstand- tlat
Piof. B. las bfeen-^ery successful of late In lis

medical - piacHce—aTact. wllcl lis lemoval to
more comumHous quarters would of Itself arguc,
—and tlat le las beem erivileged "to accompllsl
some extraoidinary cures of long standing disease, wllcl, to use tle words of a ger|cseondem{,
“ toucl tle lowei limits of lie miiaculous.” We
leg°mmcmd Di. Blittam- to tle allemllom of those
needing tle services of a medical assistanl along
the road lo be {raveised in regainimg lost lealth-
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Foreign ItiNcellany.
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Villagu. Would like to mako íurther engage- Or. Curpeiitrr’N Al<l to ,NpirituuliNiii.
IIAUTK«»ItI>, «’ONN., HOOK IIUPOT.
K. M. mi.SH, Mi Trumbull siicii!. Haníord, Cm.m.,koonn
Tho íourth ycar oí " Muutings oí tho Froo Gos - ments. Swclutius or Individuals desiring Mr. To iho Editor oí lliu Banner oí Light:
c«lHB*nt1y íor halr ti* ítunmor of Ll -.hi nnd a íuli supply
In your last lBsue i find the iirst part oí the re- oí tho Nplrltuul aad'BoÍ«rm Work n piihiiRhM by
SuonT Sermón.—When theUdeoBt good, do It because pul oí Sp|ritunlism,” in Dougity Ball, London, Fuller’s survlcus for week-day evenings in the
Colby A Klch.
'
-1
Bis good, not because men esteem It; when thou avoidest eommoneud on Sunday, Oct. Oth, on which «cca- vlcinity oí ids Sunday engagements can securc vised and enlarged reply oí I)r. ltiii'lianan to 'the
recent
eiíort
ot
Dr.
Carpenter,
ot
England
;
nod
evil, íiy It because It Is evil, not le•eause• men tqMak against
WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
slon Mr. J. J. Morso dolivurud an addruss on ' a lecturasat vury reasonable rates. Address (¡asil I desire to say that, according to my understandEh’HA^HL .RíHiKRTK, l«.kh«11or- No. 1- ' 10 Sovoutb
It; be honest íor love oí honesty, and thou shalt bo uniNvw York avenue, Wa/dingtoli, J>. C., koops
subjuct votud by tho audlonco: "What doos Splr- en Mill Village, N. B., caro oí Mrs. Olive G. ing, the Spiritunlists oí America,-cspcc^ially, n.e Hice;,
íormly so; ho that doth It without principie Is wavering.
cmstantly íor n*1* tii* Bannkp or Light, and n foll supply
Pettls.
\
undcrgic.it and la-ting obligiitions to Dr. Car •ií
tho Nnlrltunl nrul Hoíorm Works publíshod Dy
Will “ J. 6. B,,” who contributed $5,00 íor tho relieí oí - itualism Toach, and whoroln consists its SupuriMrs. Anule C. Torruy Bawks lias oí late been penter, and also to Proí. Yornimns oí tho J\pm- Coliiv .A Rich.
the famine-strlcken inhabltants In India, please etll at tho ority over - Other Rullgious Bulluís or Sy-stums? ”
tur Science M nihly. beennse oí the development
• •
•
Tho hall was packob wltli inturoBnod suukurs aíter spuak|ng In Meniphls, Tenn., with g<«>d rusults. oí tills truly philosophical and liilanBwuranlu reBanner or Light Counting-Itoom v
IONDON, END.. BOOK DEPOT.
•I.
Pt■ogrcl‘dve Library, No. líi Sí)llthan^ten
truth.
Silo luctures during April next- in Philadulphla, ply írom the pen oí Proí. J. it. liiielmnnn. In
ilere la acrltlclsm on a sermon, which, like sentences oí
How, Bl(el)usb(lry tíquarc, Ielbern, W. . LomUm, Eng.
Dr. Mack, oí Boston, arrivud in London, Oct. ' Pa., and would be glad to give the íriends in the the recesse-s oí principles, us in the r-calms oí - rethe Delphic oraele, may be rend In two dllleront ways.
sultant
íact.s
in
pBycholegical
and
pilyBiologll•n^
When asked how she liked the morning discourse, she re- 24 th.
LONDON, ENG.. HOOK DEPOT.
East, -either buíoro or aíter that timo, a spuclmen
science,. I)r. liuulnnnn tinS long been nlino-t
W; -H. 11' XLCU.n* )N, No, w er.su Hu- ll stn-d, Lonplied, “It was good enough, what there was oí It; and
oí her powers ns tranco and lnsp«rntlonnl speaker. without a peer, nnd the-ticiniess nnd fulness oí lion, hng.;' k*íor -alo íIo Bnnnor oí Light, nnd *
“M. A. «Ox«n.”), at tho el«Bu oí an ossay on
there was enough oí it, such ns it was.”
full 11^ oí >ph i mili nnd E* lor -iim-n y W-uies i ni uds I ledby
hls wisdom nnd knowledge are el.-nrly maniíested Colby Í -Rich. lin ni.so rocelves subscrlpt^on- íor tho lUu“
Trnnsc«rp«ranl
Acron
oí
Splrit,
”
In
London
MeetingH In Brooklyn, 'S'P'Í'.
THE TIIMAS PAINE CINTIIVEI16Y.
.
in his review oí I)r. Carpenter. W’hat. an iniluen- ner.
■ -.... -............
------- - ---Human ' Naturu íor Ocn«hor, saya:
. —Now, with passion,
tial publication for the wide nublie you will have
Prime heaps Paine's dying bed - with shame,
ACSTKAId^^'t
HOOK
DEPOT,
Mrs. F. O. Byzer’s lecturing 011*10^x1 íor when you print in nne pnnpblut tin-combined con“Every cxpcrlmcnt, uvory observaron, goos to
While lugersoll deíends the eame
'
And Agemo' lorUoBann’4ii nr Light. W. II.TERRY,
confirm tho grand truth round which all tho tho- tho last two months wiis so vury succosSíul, that tributions of Dr. liucliiimin, Ejies Sargent, Proí. No. M Russll street, M«l>onrtlé, Australln, lias Ím :::luai
In savage íashion.
“ As gun, well alined at duck or plover,
orlus oí Splrltun1lsm centro. ‘ Man ib a Spirit : tho Brooklyn Society - oí Splrltunllsts have on- Wallace and ”1). L.” oí Washington. Verily,our tli* woiks^^ii Splrilnmllani. LfHERAL AND Hb.büKM
WURKS, published by Colbv .v Rich, Boston, I. B., may
'
RecoUs and kicks the owner over,”
AND THE CBANOE CALLED DhATB ONLY TRANS- gagod hor again íor sovon menth.B, to eomnonco materialistic oppouents are doing the cause oí at nil times hoíound there.
As Trumbull rhymed It,
,
Spiritualism nil immense service.
FERS BIM TO ANOTHÉl|t-$1’HE.ItE OF hXISTENCE.’
Bo the Observer’s blunderbuss
Proved deadly at the breech when thus
.
Always, íraternally,
A. J. Davis. Whilo on uarth lio can at timos act indepundunt- tho first Sunday in Docombor. E. V. Wllson will
Irteneus Primed it.
—[Giraphic.
Bis prcvlou)'
Orange, N. J, Noe. ■ nih, 1877.
ly oí ids body: he ran e«nnunlcato with those spuak thoro during Novombor.
who
are
nkin
to
him,
but
in
highur
stages
oí
pro
courso
oí
lecturas
attractod
largo
audloncos.
The Blackíeet Indians have ceded about 200,000 square
mites or the flnest land lu the Canadian northwost to the gresston ho can vindícate hls blrnhrlght, and riso
RATES OF ADVERTISING,
Dominion. Each band is allotted a sepárate reservation; superior to what in lils prosont stato is p«BBlble
C^i^ldl^^ne^tary Ilenclil.
each chief gets twenty-iive dollars lu casi, a coat and a íor him.”
Each line In AgatP typo, twenty rents for the
Bllver medal. Tho annual payment to each chieí is twentyThe announcement is made that a compliment- Urat, nnd ílfteen rent» íor every subsequent InIn a lectura on “ What Constitutos Mudiun<
•ertlon.
íive dollars, to each headman flíteen dollars, and to all othary beneíit, tendered to the Keene Brothers by
ship?” dullverud buíoro tho Daiston ABSoelntlon,
ers oí tho tribe Uve dollars.
No. ll MONTUOMIIKY I’liACT'.,
NPRC'IAL NOTTI'KN*-Forty eenlu per line.
by Mr. W. J. Colvlilo, ho is rcportcd in tho L«n- the oPileera of tho Children's Pragrassive Ly- Mlnlou«eurli Insertion.
UOHTO^T,
'
The French Free Masons have long been divided upon
ceum and -orier - erganizatienB with which Riese '
BVHINENN CA11DN. -Thirty cents per' line.
the question as to whether a belieí in the “ Grand,Archi- don Splrltun1ist as saylng :
•
„ EltEF A COMPLETE ASBORTMKNT Op •,
fine test-m'ediums have been working, will take AgHte,each Insertion.
" It was erronu«usly supp«sed by many at the
tect oí the Universo” should bo a dogma oí their order.
Payments In nil eases In advance.
At - the recent -Masonie Convention Ií France, the second prcsunt day that mudlumship and its phen«mona place at Amory Ball, corner oí West and Wash
For all Advertisements printed on the 5th
clause oí tho Cen9iitution which read,, “ Freo Masoury woro a result oí what is Callod ‘ Modcrn Spiritu- ington síruuÍB, Boston, Tuesday evening, Nov. l.i.
page, 30 cents per line Por each lusertlou.
AND
holds to the principle oí tho existeme oí a God and the im a1lBn,’ and that tho Fox ínnily and «thors in
mortality oí th« Beut,” was altered, by an iinmenso major- Amoriea woro tho ífrst mudlmms. That such was
"Primitivb Christianity. and Modern
JH^r Advertlsements ' to be renewed nt continued MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS,
ity, to ‘4 Freo Alnsonry holds to tho principle oí an abso rually not tho fact, was clear to' every ^0 who Spiritualism.” — Dr. Eugune Crowell’s book rales must be left-at onr OPee before 19 N.on
' AT WHOLKBALK AND RETAIL.
'
Niuturday,
a
week
In
adviinre
of
the
date
whe
reluto íreedom oí censeicnee and to the brotherhood oí man- had takon tin Bmn11ost troublo to study tho sub with tho
title is tnking the lead in this on they are to uupptar.
,
kind. It uxcludes’uo ono on aeeount oí his belieí.”’
.
juct, for mudlumship was but a ruvlval in prcsunt country ns the chief standard work in cennuction
TERMn í’AIH. — >rderB íor Hi^iks, tolkisenínv Exprera,
must be Hccompanied tty all or part rash. When im money
A person may cause evil to others not only by his actions, timos oí that ‘ «utpouring oí tho Spirit ’ which with Spiritualism. Some SpiriíualiBÍB keep it for
sent Is not ■I^^I^•hnt to iill the order, the balance must bo
but by bis inaction, and in either case he in Justly accou^t- had takon placo in agus long gone by, and tho the puraose of lending it to their íriends,- and
paid t’.o.l).
able to them íor the Injury,—/, Stuart Mill.
man1íostnnon oí which was as old *s tho history during the last London sunBen there was more<^“()rders for llioiks, to ho sent by Mall. must invari*oí tho worid. Mediumsliip was pcmllar to no demand for it ■from the Lending Librnryoí tho
bly bo accompanied by cash to the amount oíoarh orden
A despatch from - Aloxandria says the Eing oí Abysslnia
THE WOfNnElU'DL HEAl.EIt AYO
Any HoíR published in England or America, not out oí
again threatens to invade Egypt with 120,000 men. General nation, race, or su^tt; it camu lnpnrtia1ly to all, National ABBeciaron ofSpiriíualiBís than íor any <lLAeICVOYANT!—F«r Diagnosis send lock oí print, will bo sent by mall or express.
•
and ít was, thuroíoro, a natural gift
to other book; the copies of it in that library were
Gordon Is expected at Massowah to negotiate with him.
of llnoka I'nhllabed nnd For
all mon. It might bo said that uvory living bolng almost constantly out, in the hands oí readers. hnír and $1,00. Give ago and sux. AddrussMhs. Nnle by P'olby «V Itlrli
»ení
free,
C. M. Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2819, Boston,
Captain Chisholn, agent íor Liverpool underwriters, was a mcdlum ; tho «nly.quusni«n was tho dugruu Not only is the book well written, hut Dr. Crowwho haB been in Peru adjusting the losses to British ves- oí duvulopmunt in individuals. Tho -vast spirit- ell hms attended a great number oí síences, and Mass. Ros1doneo No. 4 Euclid struut.
N 10.
•
sels occtsioned by tidal waves and utrthquakes oí the mern’ wOTld surroundod tho matorial worid, líko an un- after first making sure oí tho accuracy oí his
orable Oh oí May, has returned to England via Pauma
vuloping cloud, and Its nyriads oí ínhnblnnnts facts, has drawn from them those conclusions
Clikirvoyunt
ExiaiiiiniUionN
irom I.och PTW E ímnwlng illlhr In evoi-y pirllciihtr írom all nlher
The aggregate loss on the insurance companies was about woiu over Influunclng tholr bruthrun and BÍBnurs only which they 'ruasenably warrant; on this acA . giiiii»*. mol have original tetiln<* that nnnmu'Ml them
,
ol Huir.
£70,000.
_ ___
■
to per sons In want oí some! li'ng *••al-y N rw a -nl Att it \<’Tstill ín tho h«dy¡ tho in^uonco ncnud conBei«uB1y count tho book cemnends itself to the scientific
I
VE III til» WI)- ol IlOM E A MI-s^EM ENTh,
Dn, Butterfield will write yon a clear, polutor unconsclously, but nono tho loss suroly and mind. Then, agnin, instead of painting Spirit
.ACRISTIC,
-ll il)l lV -UAiJtJ
1llghl oí dm Abductor nml oííectivuly. Médiums, usun11y so kiown, woro ualism as Vandalism preparad to upset every- ed and .correct diagnosis oí your diacaac, its
Lnklng sunshine on your way;
IIA It 1j1 1* III Inn* iAiivio Ui**of <Hili'ei --inpurAiding truth oach passlng dny;
those persons who, p«BBussíIg a predonínnneu oí thing, and to tear down the good' nnd bad alike causes, progress, and tin< prospec.t oí a radical suIi. Il --nls, Men, Tickets ami Telegrams In uno box.
•
Unabashed. with hearty glow,
wirnt might bo termod ‘ norvo aura ’ ín their c«n- oí tho culture and religious sentiment inherited cure. Examines tlm mind ns well ns the body. Erin» flon.
T/irriAv I A eolliblntl|on or Skill ami Ta>L Wit
Doing good wherc’cr you go.
snínutionB, woro theroby rendered sensítive to tho írom pnst ages, ho presents it as primitive Chris- Enclose One Dollnr, with name and age. Advi Iv<L | and Mlrili. It hi lí and Itrag. 50 cents.
*ppraachos oí tho spirlts. Oí nurso it was in a tianity divested oí all the Iríificialltle.s inpesud dress E. F. Butterfield, M. I)., eor. W’nrren
Loving, charitable, kind,
DIDDI TY’/( HDADI I °dd mid Unl|uu lit is
v» lvu 1j1 Alt IJHUI n. I manm - r oí Iiíuc played;
great dogree withín tho will oí such persons upon it by man. This method .tends to disarm and Fayette streets, Sycacuse,' N. Y.
' ■ Open-liearted, puro lu mind;
Irrepiessihly i'omb al In it* uiivclstl rib ct-. MIcciís.
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Best In-hopo of joys above,
i.viuiimx ‘IXA'V ! oí2'»2 <*í*i1s or^mllm- TOn- Harnea.
that could bo maye oí their power. All men pos- don Spiritualist.
Duty wins eternal love*
j. F. B.
jIj ! 1 KIí ISILA I Puzzle Mu Out. B Makeand Take»,
Cliiungc oi L.octality.
sessed it, chiier ín tho gorm, or ín fuller duvul«p.
lt(iues-M* Oiihk. I Wmk aid W'ii. 5 sii-HIng Mat”li.
This standard work is oPíered íor sale by Colby
Tho Fronch politlcal geyser is about ready íor anow ment ¡ there were ‘ born médiums ’ in the ínilest
Dr. Will.ib may lie addressed nt his sunner 6 tlrati and <íet. 7 Bliiid l'lrk. - Milvt»n Wurd l.'<ilent
&
Rich,
at
the
Banner
of
Light
BeekBtore,
No.
9
Sph>
nx. lo pop Goe* ti* \Vi*isi*. 91<»*iIs.
v
spout.
.... _____
.*
sunso oí tho turm, and síso tiloso who might he
residence, Glenora, Yates Go., N. Y., until fur
4 I 1)11 4 l)l?rr A Eiizz-lng P.iMim» íor tli» Young
■
rier notice.
O.6.
As Gonoral Tell«rlliomoBlellBslllidloT was loaving for tho said to bo no médiums nt all, tholr p«wér being Menígonery Place, Boston,
A Ll HA11L I . Kel^íitl llum». CspII^^I lor Childrun.
......... .
warS, hls swoothoatt romarkod to him In nonrs: “Though invnrinbly ín a normal eonditi«p,”
Srnl by Mall l'ost Bald, (-aianigiH'* ní llnm» Amuso'IST Dumont C. Dake, M. D., writes írom RochI novor moro buhold thou, yot Is thy mamo a spoll. ”
Removal oi I*roí. Hrilliin.
- meiits and Trluks of Mawik ír< t*.
Qüery—What is a Spiritualist?—Why, a ester, N. Y.: “ Clias. II. Foster, the famous test
ADAM8 & CO., 3 1-2 Beaeen street, Boston.
Dr. S. B. Brittan 1ms just removed to No. 2
Two hundrod carrlngos and- 20,000 persons woro in tilo spirit ín tho flosh who builovus in tho í*ct thnt lio
’’
____
funeral procosBl«n oí tho lato Harry Alelggs, tho “ Railway can connuníento with a splrit who has luít tho medium, hns been with us over a month. ' Ilia Van Nest Place «Charles street, corner oí Eomtli), ^Nnv.^lll.
many
wonderíul,
startling
and
convincing
tests
New
York,
where
lie
will
be
pleased
to
see
those
Elig ” oí South Aimorica, at Lima, Peru, on tho 2d ^lt. ílush. Is that til? No, not nil; íor to bo a propur
Tho populaco cnrrlod tho casket c«ntalnlng tho romains oí Spiritualist, ho must oxténd tho knowledgu ho have craiited no little excitement, and his visit who require- ids professional services. In ids new
locaron Dr. Brittan will have more space nnd
tho docoased on tholr Bh«uldors íor n«nrly halí a ^10. Aí- has réeéivod fr«m'«nhér.s to «thérs agnin, nnd do
and success alnost an ovation. Tho press is al- superior facilities -for the treatment oLchronic ITS OltlCIX AM) I M IIOIIIAMITÍ.
tor tho paymont oí hls dobts tho vast property oí tho do- his best to sprund tho truth. This Is ono oí tho
nest
unnnineus
in
pronouncing
him
a
power
pnst
coasod goes 0x111011 to hls ehllyron.
diseases. Those who need the healing ePca<\v
things that go to mnko up a prnenlcnl Hplrltunllst;
BY l’ROF. AIEXANDER W1LDER, M.D.
íor how solíish to roeéivo nnd not to give awny finding out nnd exposing. The papers are indeed nnd life-giving power of Electricity, Ma^netism
An oarHiquako shock, lasting írom Rítoen see«nds to «n«
any. ‘A little kiowledge creatos n thirst íor very candid, nnd in column articles speak oí ills and other Subtile Agents ns .scirntiiícally applied,
minuto, was very sonsibiy íolt at dlífirent places in VorririlE*
iiblcsl and most ireíound Es»ty on ilj» Iminorlnllly
may
there
iind
wlmt
they
require
nt
tlie
hands
of
Then stír y«ursolvOB, nnd sprend tho very remarkable nanlíestatlons, and his wonder
I sld» whh’b has uppean'd In jnanv vear*.
Massachusotts, C«nneeticut, Now Bampshlro and m«ré.’
a careful practitioner oí long experience.
knowledge
to
tho
grapíng
ones
;
lead
them
to
oxIt
Is
a
leader oí tlinov pagi-s in -TIIE EVOLUTION,
northern New York about two oleloek Sunday morning,
íul doings nro reported at length. - Mr. Foster
Nov. 4tb. People woro arousod írom their sluinbors, bulld- chango buliuís íor íacts, to throw «vérb«ard
ThvmimN'r ronialliI a dozon ollmr íoicII))» nrtlilh’Ron•
has
made
many
converts,
among
whom
are
sevHow
lnvigerating
to
inhale
the
aromatic
odors
ings rockid, glass shannered, bolls rung and íurninure d«- falso thé«logiéS, and nccopt tho bunoficent rays
t^hiiimosof 1’oniuhir M^l«*K^<‘and Itndlcnl l.ll ernlnre.
oí tlie spruce, tlie pine and the iir! The tonic
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OF

I thing which compelled me to look round earth

LIGHT

left his old body in Chicago three ycars ago Inst
January. Hc was fffty-three years ohl, and Jio
returos Iiopitig tlint some of his old fnends may
in fací I had otiilived iiiiot of my friends- Now, reeegaize him. At any rate I come for my own
The >|'.t It M.ji < k’ívi'Tt :*t t !•■• .B.tnnrr of Lght l‘u!-lli' 1 've nomo Ir-re for my own benefit. I never bem-fit, that 1 may reccivo strcogth. and may
/rfe-l'lt» Meetli
llm ngh the iiii-<lHiiB>hl|> of Mrs km-w linw to preach. I would n’t think of doing journey on my pathway. 1 can strlke my tent
JKNNIK
lit i'». .ne rei-rud nr’-iírm m.d | ■ ul'Ii.Mit'il ..t, hut you know, Mr - 011;^»!.^, it is a comfort and then go forth and Iiml a home that will hc to
MOti wevt la
I h-|..t itifht.
to ever) hody to he able to speak what seems to mc more than any home I have ever -kaewn beWe »1.“> ;ab!h.li -i. thn p.'.gr
>|lrlt
’em to hc riiilit. I’ve been to my -friends down foro
I long to visit tlu- wImIoiii circles
héar
*|vei. IV. i «ni ü: ItAltuii- r... -M.. H.roiigh the médium- there, and 1 ’ve halh.oed jii-t as loiid ns 1 knew th - ir klndly words. I long to stand in thc sclenI
fatni-. f M . . ?.» h a 11 A. 1»a n*11 s,
hear wliat cocIi sago and
how. and not one of ’em would listen to me. At - tillc world up here
Tlnve M wtge:» Ir I« ate .h;U -S'lrH iMfiy with them the last there was an old gentleman that told me to seer may say. 1 find myself tumble to do so, hlit
thar^:< - i :»«> of their > .»t th--if e to th.it i-e)ond » heiher come ties way; said...............
"
l
-am
told
if
1
return
to
earth, <akiog on earthly
he had been here and you
»>r gi*,; • r
-i.v-.jueUl) th.-e Mi»»
fi'lti tt.e ie - arel li i, ami I could come and you 'll hear uir. eeoditioos, I shall hc able to go hack and take a
eArth>| h-re In an ui.'.r\ih-|ed Mate, eientiiall) progres»
I feel a if 't would do me a world of good to be -place where I can enjoy life. I come for this
to» higher roiidltlo . '
heard . 1 ió- feel ns I- 1 wouldI ln' g rato parpeso, If it ls' sclli-h, you must call it so; íf
We
ilr' r e. ier to- reeelve t.o «l.nrritir put fttrtli by able to
jpIrltF In tla-M- «t'iuHiLt that
not r.’in| - >rt w tth hls or ful to y . I do n't care nothing abouí bríngiog it is unsolflsh. then all right. 1 ’ve come- to gain
her rr'Xrin. A11ex|i es.3. in in' h of trnth an the) per celVo— a letter not a siap of my finge». There aiot km^'li-agc, and to tell you that I have waltcd ln
. anyhod tlint would like to hear from me, 1 do tt t o kind of darkness for' meav da.ys, but when I
nn more.
.
supposi Im'. then I would like to lie.an iiidívid- enter your room it seems as though the shadows
ual, an io have people know you <lo n't <lie. It fell from mo, the scales camc from my eyes, and
Thf Hmrtier -of Ulitl.t Frre-< lrr’lt» .nrí'thffra
seems 1 me the strangest thing in the world that 1 scem to see more rlearly than I evcr saw before..
Are
i;-i>a
,<
!' W'
i
we'enn -■ok and meve round, nnd oobedy hears 1 seemed to he like one who has- had cataracts
•.)
es us! I've come here with tills old gron-ing over the oves. After taking o course of
us nor
1 ;, |s -| | gentle! ti-('om. Jimes—nnd lie said, “ You go treatment, and perhaps having a surgical operai-i.-:,
r
there a i vou ’ll feel hetter.'' He ’s very enthu- tion, they see thíngsstraugcly; everythhtg seems
'1¡¡U
ar¡
sia'tic. He wantseveryhedy to come to the Batí- movlog. seems large. So it appears tU-me now.
lier of Light. ’Taiiií any matter, he says, If the 1 am toid that wheii 1 return to my spirit - home I
e
P-h
- i".ji
■ eeliimiis are crowded, It will do us all geed. My shall see Híngs more dearly. It is my desire to
! Hi ÍIíiIO
) !>'•! '.*•> ! r .1’0 i • l.r \s|...
ib». u I! -y Us
t,
hm
i” id r
do good to all, to hring ahout as much - hopo and
name was Arvilla Damon.
ILr far:, »t j
.
strcagth ns It Is possible for mc to. I forbear
verit) ‘
it •'<
¡■■h.
,
MTmaking a long spoech; I woidd nut tire anybedy.'Anna A. W. Smith.
As for koewlag how totalk, b neverdid. 1 know
ILr
'Uigr
*
You éno say that Aooa A. \V. Smith, of Ncw- how to act, nml It Is for this purposo l 'yo como
ark, N. .L, called and prescoted her credeotials. today. 1 aodcrstand wlmt. ls nquíred to'nmko
I’*'n»r hliis »<* P.wer* v.iUMtrd.
M
Htid
Iv
It would-give me thc greatcst pleasure for my -.i thc wheel of lito turn roaad. but to hring that
I.Kwie B. WH.M1X, CYaírmun.
frienas to meet ' lifié lat some place where I could I; power to hear, Is a grcat mystcry to mc. 1 unhe heard. b would like very miieh to have thcm !¡ derstand Imw thc engírn* is propelled over the railluniish me some i... Iluta, that b might conic ncar j | road, hut the practical use of thc thing I don’t
REPORTS OF SPIRIT ME 8 6 AO E S
thcm and talk to thcm. If they will do this I fully uodérstand. Ho I ’ve come lierg, oiiiI I am
OlVgS Tilltol'OII TOS MLIilWhilll- or
; shall he very ho|ipy, hut íf ' they do not do tills told if 1 acknowledgc my ceoditiea and give my
.M1LS. JKN.MK N. ltl’I>I>.
then I sholl speak In strange places nod seodany
words for wlmt they aro worth, 1 shall advancc
words homo to them. That Is thu hest I can do. into a higher ceodltleo. I realize the phílosophy
%
' ..... ' .
Invocation.
of thc thing, hut the practicallty of tt I dea’t
Rachel L. P. Lewis.
miderstaml.: It’s like an organ on which you
Thou wlio ::rt tit.- aml liglit, we come to thee
l'ieasc say that Itachel L I'. Lewis from Rich- Ii may play. After pulliog out thu various stops
hewieg ie-fu»i- titee liumhly, asking tluv to
i and teUchlog the notes, you bring forth quite a
eadew lis with Inspiration, power aml love, miiiol, Vo., wlio went eway some years ago, titt- 1 number of soaods. I come here and touch this
der Gu- hardest kind of circumstances, fouod her
ílaí. we nmy touch the hearts of mortals, and
wav-ty It ist -i; i and has called at this Circle-Itoom, IndívUIuisI's head, ooI b also bring foitli strange
bring their- thoughts from earth up to dimes aml proposes to somi a .message to the dear souods. ami speak with a forcé which I cannot
etereai. As we gather fresh ll iwi-rr of thought I<l-■iidslt■VSll-l'-presume watch and wnlt for me. quíte compreheod. I know 1 om speaking; I
realize thc 'phllesophy of thc thiog, ond when I
and sprinkle them upon the earth piare, oh mor I have mu- fríend who always rciidsthe Hanner, get. away 1 trust 1 sliall he ableto put lli practico
wlm huy-s lt wheaéVér lie goes whero It eno he ;
tals, may you realize that the angels are yoiy.
-f>uud. If it ls not every week, lie buys'thc hock II wlmt I have gaioed, aod so he ahlc- to benefit mynear you. ■
’
.
'
oumhors, so that he may lose aethlag. I know .. self aod others,
In- will -ce my message and understand why I |
Juliette T. Burton.
eooio- Fi-ar lint, we are with you ; we will help I
Questions' and Answers.
yon, guide-yoii and keep you; the pKwers of evil |
Mr. 'Chal^llnn.-it affords' mo grcat pleasure to
(lovnioi.i i ng Sio it it.—Mr. Chalrmsa, wc are shall not pn-vail agalnst yon. He enéounlgeld. !
come and glve my word of checr, l have folt, as
m-edv lor om» '-a-■-liiKll~.
' and not dlseea<agéd, for wo are wltb Veu.
i
1h ove emne to your <’at•lc-Gaem from day to
(Ji■>tB —J I’v ll - E t'lnrk j What is thc will?
day, that 1 might a-.si.-t -idher spirits to control,
-.AN—That wldeli pi -taias te thc spir|t. aad '
Randolph.
! hut that l myself, ns nil individual, hail no right
BaVB, “(to fot til,” aad tía- Bpl<itual does It’; tlmt
.which b-•|eegs to. mae, which propils him ami
Would you-know the way of IIIc? Then walk ¡ to walk in nnd take pos-cssioli of your instrumakCs liim if“ Iís iliUt. Will ls all there is of ao tía- 'pathway of thc lm-llamisfie ledividaal. mcnt, yct b have yichl.d to the tcmptation.. You
iodividual. Thc spirit B¡sys “b will," aad itis Would you realize heavell- with all lt.s.hcnulies,- know Iinw it ls whcn you walk downstreet somcand -biis'k'in the - siusIiíiii* of its mighty suns, aml ' times and see an iaviling articlc placed in the
dome.
.
O —What is' thc' dilT-rcaci- between the' soul feel the prosenco of the angelic hosts,’ aml touch . window. You look at it day aftcr day, yet you
»od Bplrlt?
the hand.s of the great Immortal ones? or would i hesitate to go ln nml ask tho pricc and purchase;
.
A —Oec appca»- to be thc coveriag’ of thc vou descend into the very depths of Hades nml : hut ns tho wceks pass hv each day your dcsire
other,'aml \ ct -o ciosely arc they allled lt is hard iiml thero living ereist lire-. darkly heve<lng round hier-yises, until you finally enter the store, and
to tcll th--'iil|t'--r-■ili--■ Iie'tw.-éti tio-m.
.
some sombre hearth stone, listi-ning to thc stories 1 inaylie jiuss out .vou» last shillitig for the niticle
I) ^^^'i^ouii M. T. M j Ia a »cccnt méSBago »c- of tlilogs that were? and would j' on vlew thc upín which you have gaz.td, ho l,-ns I suld ttereived tb»ou^.’h a médium, it is alleged that la ti--- daYkm -ss, aml roolize that there Is -a rogion where i fore.Minvo- frequently visito d this Circle Room,
Sumiller-l.aml tie-re ate - amusimeiit.s, Btiell aB- abide tic- sin sick souls of men? Then -we say he i liioked.upon the la^trumeat, and thought. how
haBe-hall mid tío-drama." If this 'is t»uc,-b sup- a me-rmmistie Individual ami you will realize it I - u'oe it would be to - cxprcss ' my vlcws again ;
póse tio-rc may.lie beatB with water to lleit them 'Woulil'yoti stand' before thc werld. nml, like a l lint 1 hnve said, T here are so many individual
Olí, evea BteamboatB. If tIris Ie- tie- case, tli.-e telegraph machine, víbrate to the touch of every j spirits pic-cnt who nccd instiiiction far moro
you will claim tic- iovCatloo of -team e.s heieg ladlvldaal In town' o» clty that can touch the | tlmn I, tlial 1 will nol enter; I will stand outshlo
oldcr'le tío- Bpi<it-wotld thao with u "
macliioc? Then In- a médium ! Woald vou stand i thc temple nml gnzc thercín; j will listen to the
.
A. — MoBt i-.rlaimly shall we claim that thc diswith uecovcrcd head hcforo' the great immortal ; words of othcrs; I will n-fraln- frotu spoaking
myself. Yct the tcmptaiéon hasgrownstronger,
covcryofsteam powcris fur eider with its thanwith world,. knowing,
.. .... . .feelliig, and,
__ _ seelog
_ .. .. that
..... .........
.
heavoa'i
.
jou. All 'that U rep»cscntcd Io-rc is rcp»cseistlBl Is piale IaTorc yoo, aml tlmt hell Is uncapped Io» until lt has bccome Irresistible.
1 know semethiag sif. what It ls to be a médi
with us. You will IIml ha c hall gronedB hlC<^aB jou? Thcm we aeswe», hc a 0l^lIumlBtIe*Tndívidwell as' oa caitli. voa will iiml labes, livers aad mi! '
‘ um. I hnve Inil thc higher lallaciiccs take pos'occaosIe thc Bpi<|t -w, i Il, oa which voa cao limit
...........
.......
„
'
,__
Tills to me ’has ‘been a
reality.
Médiums
■ scssion of uly being; wavcs from -thc heavcnly
vmtrhoats aed piopel
greate» pewerB thao other
mea
.
.
.your Btcaahoats. You will ¡ have
‘
"
... o». womeoi shore have rollcd evcr me, until 1 rcallzcd tho
fiad all thc si-f 'Oory
ia earth-life,
eaitbrllle, -upon the
'*
*
‘
-. of...
. blesscdness of those above; then again b have
nery .which
which you have in
enrUi-plane,
and- the
nng'lls
Godj
oaly oa a lie-re aagailiccot
’ -calc. You ran
rao look
l^k 'cono- nearer to them - and whlsper in their ! hall thc dalk wavc- from the lower clrclcs surge
.................
upon .tía- moiiiataies, as tiu-y
, rear tle-ir Ie■-alB ears imrnoilal truths; yet so sensitlvc are they ■ 'all around me, until 1 was icndy to siv, “OU,
ahove vou, or -gazc loto tío- crystal
i.
' wateis
'
' ' that the. very thoughts of humanlty rap upon savc me, Fathcr ! Eecp me from thc darkness,
that
flow dowo trae tle-ir very tops.
1
■
You
can vlew tln'lr organism, even as the electrlcity operates | from tile sadness of a -médium'» lifeI" But when
thc pleasaot .lakes, when - on at-- emit
“ ot
■' various
.... '
upon the wltes and repeats the story which is he- 1l thc last strugglc was over, and l landéd oil tilo
kiads, ptot - i-ll.-l hy Bpl<ltual hciogs. They on- ing told peiImps Iuiolrcils of miles dHant!
iK happy'shorc nf thc Sumiller-Land, all my doubts
joy 'tla-lr work, lor■ ll is Ia -av.-a to them
Our
I have east off lln- shell, hut 1 find 1 am a m’e- II were dispcllcd. b took thc Iie-oved ones by tho
world is oot a wo»id of rest, Iat of rnerk. It Y^u dium still ; the telegraph wires of the great im- -'' hand wlio hud spoken lhrouuh my orgaDism from
would enjoy rio- high- -st hea-tití ef tía- Bpi<ifual m, r.al home len-li m-, and tell llo-lr story upon time - to .time. 1 thankcl God- for every dark
world, perfect your Bplrilu.ll aai phyBieal beieg.
my very sou'. Youcan.not shirkthe icspimsihllity wavc that- had ever come to my -life. 1 was ready
eVIn-a you e-.iti-r oii» latid you will fiad'pleiity ot-life, you must doyour work while journeylng in to clasp tlte hand - of each -spirit tlmt had ever
to - eioa-c, iastruct aed ■ i-iIiicsIi- you. Wc art- the lies'l, no mill ter how haul it may come, or do it - . manih-sti-d through -me, and say to- thcm : “God
oldcr her--.- Tto-io Iiss a-v--» bece ae iaveotloo' up ijiere alter the IhxIvIs put In the silent grave. bless you !“ for I fornid there a friemlship, a
OO-yoll» phue-t that has oot beem before perteetcd The soul elethtd with the spiritual body will truth, a power ntid a -love tlmt I drcamcd notof.
Iii tho -alilt woiid.
Io aiti-a^-- sot loveotioos wc speak to men for ages to rmne. - 1 tell you tln-re I learned that life had Gs crosses, hut heaven
have omly hcro able to give tie- eindc pail llist Is no -m-Ii thing ns i leatts; lt Is only tin- changlng had -its crowns. I leartiod that not a spirit, - no
. to oa- ilu-dinie, aml ll.- -a, as time pasied oa, aal of old-ga^neats. You take on Hie very hreath of. matter how low he or she might he, who has
aaothC» im-lmih hocamc loor-- developed, we life ami speak again as you fe<me<ly'did. - Yon evcr eeat<olled médiums, hut has a gift for
gavc -tío- moic ri - ilocd pmlloa. aed -o oa, from may not find your old hody ready to- respond to thcm wlicii tln-y como to this shore, hut lias n
médium to ia iliua, uatil your iaveatloaB havi- your wi-lo-s, hut you will,'ftml soiim other hody kind regard for thcm. I assurC'Vuu the cross so !
leached thc ¡i-íI i i-t a-ii which tioy have attaliied - ’ready to loe inllm'lifi-d by your hands, mind nml i heavy has 'its crownas-MJglit.There are bright lv¡sto<SHU^.Jiright rivors of
to. Eh-c-ríi-ity aed maga -li-ie -alé yet la. tie-l» spirit, nml enahlt-yoii tosoml forth yourthouglits I
iafaocy. 'lle-y will, le time tocoac, do a work to humanlty. Ymi niinnot shirk llfe,-ao matteY I life ; 'all tlmt. you have in yo«r life is simply an
which ao ' ollier i 'ew,-|- s cao do.
wlmt you do. Wlii-n you--east off the mortal coil, ¡ imitatlon of oárs. Yes, thc drama is rcprcselited
(} —[ lly H». lt. E. (Tari; ’. ls líberty dangcr- lif-- r^thi-re, and Gol is there. He speaks to you I here as you tt -ver thought of having lt rcprsy
sentcd in your life, as b never drcamcd it posslenB?
'
.
'
aml says, “ Do your duly,” nnd-you ’ve got to do
.A.— la ooc --11— lt i-, la aaetbé» lt ls not. it! T hen will you not ilo it here cheerfully, no ble to Tcprcsent it. Y'ojt wlio nre inedluinlstlc
Observe tie-'- cblid»co ot s'iii,- lamIlicB-who are matter wlmt your surroundings nre, no mntter will love en- h msaifcststiea, will understand
hrought up with a Bttb-t haad, kept dowo aad : wIrnt your blood is, no matter where you are much. of life that you have never understood beaever.alewy•lsl aey pi ivil. go whiatCve», aed whC»e horn? Are you willing to do your duty here? If foro. Could you séc the inner spiritual workings
the Iroa rule, of p -im-eial ituBainy is held over you are, then a hrighter future awaits you. If of the ' grcat laws which govorn humaalty, you
tlicoi with'a fir.rn haed, aed they’ ate imale -to you shirk your duty on eiarth, rememher you will would have more charity Io» thc world than you
feel: “ I aa tatlu -r, 1 aa aether, aed you - are a find it must lie done nllt-r you-enter the spirit- have to-day. Could you realize how much you
child ; b aa obler, ami I know all there Os to he , woild. In spite of- tl'ie fates aliil fliries, ¡11 spite nre yours-lf and yet another, how strange it
kHown; you are joueg,at.d voa ktiow but little." , of the devlls of the hells, you have got to come would seco to vou. You stand up and say you
■Woan such childis - a leave tie- parcatai roof aod hack to. earth ami work out your salvation. I nre Individuals each one of you, yct you -are, as
líherty bceoiio- s thelrs, there is daege» le- the • have found■ if so, nnd- you will-find it so too. I it wcre, only clu-ss-Secn. being moved by a spirit
unb»idled use ot it. Again, a imue mey he -a i have had the angel world pour its Insplratlon ual atmosphero which surrounds you. You say,
mi-nilie» - of the cIiuícIi; the wrath ojflfod'is held i through my very soul, and 1 hnve sald,'“- Thou “Am I responsible?” Yes, you nre rcspeasiovi-r hlm like. a rod;*blB religioo is ore ot- fear. shnlt never speak another word through my or- ble for the spiritual atmosphero you draw, for tho
All at oacc the liberal doctrine of Spirltuallsa | galii.sol,“ yet lt poured forth llke the rivulet aura which pervadcs your homes, for tho thoughts
aay come to hla; he fiods there ls no such-thiog ¡ down the meantaln•side. Again 1 - said, “ I will that como to you.
1 tcll you. friends, you lmvo a work to do. I
as a hurolag lake of hriastoae, no such ledivid' close this avenue. thou - shnlt never speak
ual presence as the devll, aed hc says; “ Hcro ls again.” Hut I found myself compelled by the feel thav I have tooic heoc ivn a purposc this
liberty ! ‘ Líberty tor me !" itut in Its excrcíse power of life to return to earth once more nml aíternoon '.JUnt I shall reach my frionas all over
hc may místake llccosc tor lihcrty, aad them lt spenk to humanlty. From time to time I find the we<ld, anll they wíll be glad to hear from
becomes a dangcr to hla. Hut it líherty- of myself sendhig out my theaght.s, compelling me. As 1 put my i'hii round dear Fa^y, who
.tbongbt,- líberty of eooseieaee. is thc ehild's ia
media to do my work, the work 1 should hnve bos so many tinu-s spokon through ' mc, I knem
heritaace, aad he is traioi d ia tho use ot it, then done in the form. Oh, shrlnk not, hut do your my old fríend will recognize my p<cscaec, Julíwhcn ho.anlvc.s at aaohood he will fiad ao dan- dny, nml rememher wherever you find sensltlve ctto T. Burton. Life had its trials for me, its
ger ln liherty. 1t ls ooly os liberty ls perverted recipients of the spiritual world's truths, such ns dark days, hut sunshlae is so ncar - me how I -carc
that lt bicornes dangeroUs.
we can speak through, guide them; and for hot for thc past. ’
Gol's sake, help strengthen them. Sny in-yoursouls you will -help nnd asslst the spirit-world/
Owen M. Mi^t^chell,
George Hillars.
then will they hnve -no need of falt^^^r’iñf^^f^yn
Mr. Chairman, I dcsirc my fricnds shall know
George Hillars, of Dickinson, raps here to-day will those mcdlumlstlc individuals have some- that I still live and hnvc a bcíng. I wnnt thcm
at your Circle Koom table, and says, I still ljve. thing to lean on, some^hlng to hold on to, and
to know that all I evcr drcamcd of or thought of
I have touod a homo not made with hands. I not ho obllged to walk through the dark forests
ln this phílosophy ls true; all I antícípated ls
know that
of life unheeded nnd uncarea. for, hlit they will
more than fulfillcd. I dcsire to thank the lovcd
■
“ l.lfe Is real, lité Is earnest.
feel tlmt there ls a presence “vlhch -sustalns and
ones for all tln-ydid for mc. I want thcm to fcel
Arel the grave H lirí Im fnnl;
guldes them.
llii-s 11K.it art. In sírsi returneiit,
that I am cver ncar thcm. I had many thoughts
You can sny my name ls Randelph. I went
,
Was uei s| -ctíen - f the trnul.-'
to gívc the>m whcn 1 took posscssion of this orI know that 1 em imaeríal, and yet not merely out of the form by my own hand, because tired ganísm, but I find my‘^t^t^,now unahle’ to tcll my
Is it curiosity that prompts me, bilí n feeling in of life and its surreundiagSl
story, yet still I know that I live; I realizo that

1used to live in Boston at one time with
glcssage•. dcpartment. ; pg.tla.
friends- of mine. They are gone away long ago,
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my sold that .compela -me to come here to this
place aml assert that 1 know 1 still live, and that
I shalDwuron ; ílaí I realize tío end ; but I feel
that (Wds?Is a-great eternity, and that 1, a part
and parcel of him, must be a great eternity too.

Rachel W. Tobias.
I ' 've come some distance; ldo n't koew ns I
shall be able to aaoitesí as I would like; yet, as
the olccírical wires cross the ocean, and make old
Eaglaod’s shorts and Amcrica one, and a mere
touch or rap scads a message from sherc to shore,
then why can’t I cross the brldgc of lite, and
touching with my magocílc fioger the telegraph
wlro between the spuiLworld and yours, make
myself understood. I have not been gone a long
while, only n few wecks. I pnssed out ln Liver
pool, Eoglaad ; my name, Knchel W. Tobias. I
wish to send a message to my dear one, II. nry,
to say to him that I have not for one moment
Jost sight of him. I know all, and as 6oon as
possible I will help, guide and guard him.

Arvilla Damon.
This Is the place where you wake ’ca all up,
’ alnt It? J am an old lady, eightyyears old and
more. I 've seen every one of my friends go
,down to thegrave, and I have been so tired waitieg, I 've wendered if the Lord would ever really
cali for me. And when at last the summums
came, I was surpri«ed that I was not taken to
some place where I could reside, where I could
stay put; but alas I there seemed to be a some-

James Augustus ' Davenport.
Will you record that James Augustus Davenport, who, left Akron, Ohlo, five years ago—I
think lt was the tenth day of March—of blllous
fever,returns with new life? I would say to my
brother, whom this wlll-find ln Montreal, that I
do know of what lie nsks me, although I don’t
think It is best to tell hlm or tell my slster at
present. Ask them to walt thlrteen montUs, and
I will come to them nnd will glve - them strength.
uadcrstatldltlg nnd knowledgel

George Davis.
My name ls George Davis. I lived ln Wilmlngton, Delawarc; was thlrty-five years old; have
been gone nlne years the tweaty’•fifth of last December. I formerly belonged ln Malne, but I
gravltated to Wilmlagten and settled there for a
little time. I am a meehanic; I know sometblng
of life nnd its surreuadings. I desire to reta<a,
that my sister Deborah and my brother Lucían
may know that I come back. It ls all right. I
could not get home. I trled to, but lt was Impossible. I was stricken down. Say to them I had
no wife, no chlldren; but that I had one to whom
I sent forth a great many kind thoughts. She is
now with me ln spirit-life. They aecd.net think,
or c<<ajcetare. or try to understand any more. It
is all rigUt. It is all we.ll.
'

■
William Badger. Say that William Badger, of Boston, Mass.,
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enjoy-music, poetry, reading. .1 enjoy my home
greatly.- I hnve met many of the dear ones. 1
had many names at my tongue's’ end - when 1 came
here, hut I have lost all power to tell them... I
trust my friends will be somewliat satisfsed with
my coming. My name is Frankie Walhridge.
and I am from North Bennington, Vt.

Francis Bacon.
I am Francis Bacon.
1 was seveaty-three
years old. I wcot out from'tho town of Barnstable. 1 had very much to do with the iesurance business- durlog my life, and ,1 can now
travel to China and hack agaie without the aid
of any lime of steamers or any steam-cars. I fled
au íosuraocc of life throughout all eternity. I
know that life is eternal; that there is no death;
that the grave has glven up its dead—it has no
victery ; deatli has no sting. 1 would change tho
saying: I would say, “The grave has its-victery,
death its crowe of ilowers," for, no matter what
your life may hnve been, your life hero Is a slight
laprovemeot on it. .There is no power which
siioll say to you, “ You must stand dewn and I
will go up." A new life is opee to me, new
thoughts are coming every hour. I feel that I
have learned more in the last few- months than I ,
ever learned in all the three scere years and ten
of my life. I am a child, they say. “ Once a
man, twico a child.” I guess it must ho true, for
I am n child to day, sitting at the feet of Truth,
trying to learn the ways of life. 1 am strengtheoed and evcrjoyed by all I see and hear. Oh
how many -et my friends I have clasped in these
arnis since I have been here! How dear life
secas to me ! how real! 1 never before knew
anything like it. Now I want them to know I
come hack, and that I can insure China and Af
rica and Asia, and any place they say; I will -iesure them that spirits will return, no matter
which way they loek.

Annie Denton Qridge.
Mr. Chairman, I nm happy to come to your
Clrcle■Reom, and to feel -the spiritual influences
as they reach me from tho higher spheres. I
have been Introduce. hero by my good - slster
Burton. Although I lmvo nothlng new to glve,
or nny word which shall make you wlser or pre
pare you for better llves, yet 1 shnll feel stronger
for my visit here; and 1 trust tlmt people will
bear with me, aml glve me their strength as I
endeavor to glve forth my words.
I find file spiritual life much like tills -life; I
find there are conditions that nre cloudy and
condltlons tlmt nre sunny.
I find there are
individuals wlio are wlmt you would call obsessed, find DOnd individuals of the highest
grade of intelllgence; and lt really is a pleasure to me to pass down into those homes where
conditions are such tlmt the occupants' prefer
darkness rather than light, nnd learn all I can
of their lives, nnd asslst them up higher. I
hnvo been able to hi ing many here to you, some
wlio seemed very rough when on earth, and I
know you have benefited them, tlnts “ mínlstering to spirits ln prison.” You will judge tlmt
tills is not the best thing in tile world to send
forth to tho different countries to which you
send the. Banner nf Light. Very true. But
then, let tlieso influences come; unfold them;
do tho best you can for them; nnd if you feel lt
is not acceptable to -tho people at large, just
brusb it out¡ sny lt ■helon^s to the past. A duty
devolves upon you ln this Cirele-Keem. to develop n higher degree of life. I appreclate every
effort you make to nld - and. strengthen encli one
of us. I appreclate all the instructlon which 1
used to recelve from this. platform while here
on earth. I very many times laughed at it and
called lt coarse, very gross; but I have learned
tlmt all grades of soci^ty are represented ln the
spirit-world. Why should we not belleve.lt, when
wo know tlmt all grades of soclety pass’into tho
spiritual? Where would you put them? Surely
not mix tiiem up together! They do not mlx
unless we put in a little spiritual love, then we
hnve a peculiar combination.
Every- grnde ls represented in the splrlt-world,as, every made ls represented ln the material
world. Take a rock and examine - it. IIow ninny
different formations do you find there? Eacls
formation, placed upon your forehead, will tell a
story for itself, if you possess the requisito psyclsometrlcal powers. As different grades of rock
nre to la; found in the crust of the earth, as there
are different grades ln the mineral nnd vegetable
klngdoms, so, of course, there must ho different
.grades of lsimmiilty, materially nnd splrltually.
Why should we find fault because one cannot
he so far advanced as another? Have patience;
we trust tlie time will come when man and woman will be born Int<¿ advanced conditions splr
ltually, and when, from the .niomeiit tho eyes
open at blrth until the closlng hour, they will bo
able to contlnue in them.
•
1 enjoy very much ln the spiritual -life. I am
at work—nm - impressing my brether nnd my
friends - the best 1 know how. I would like to
lmve my brother know that 1 return upon this
platform and speak to liim, -nnd say, “ Fear not.
Go fortls with strong- hope for the future. Be
not dlscouraged. There is a work for you that
no one else can do; strength will be glven you to
tenr down the old nnd bulld up the new.” To
those still nearer—God bless them ! angels will
be about them; -1 shall guldo them all 1 can. Annle Denton Cridgo.
■’

Russell Crane.

know God’s laws, and the laws under which you
will he a dwoller."
Now it seems strange to mo that any one should
fear death, whcn overvUiíng on thc other side of
llfo ls vastly more héaatlful, All 8tands IO harmooy, ooc thiog with aoothor.
This ls llfo
worthy of a God whom I worshipcd and still will
ever wo^ship, for lie has been a father to rno.under all - cooditions and circumstances.
I cao say, Síleoce how dead, sleep how pro- .found, until we awake through that chango
which meo call death. I am what I was, only
more perfect in the spirit form. So to all frloods '
I say, gríef ls useless. Rejolcn as I réjeice; ln
your so dolog my path wíll be made more pleasant. Adícu.
-

Dr. William Wallace.

'

In Horton, Virginia, Doctor William Wallaco.
My sícIchcss was of lotig duratlon. b died, I
think, a C’brlstiaa. Why am I here in your
midst? For this r-ason ; I havo left a wifc and
tbree childrcn to mouro my loss. I called her
Sally. If this ls Inconsistent with my formor
t-achíngs, I now ask the Divine Mind to pardon
mo. If lt be a trespass agalnst his laws ' and com
manas, I am not here to harm but to benefit.
Thoso whom I have left beblnd havo no knowledgo of. progressioa beyond thc grave; thus b
come to wipe away tho mystery that bangs
around thc word deatli, and to mako that heart
which is no,w sorrow-strlcken bc ralsed to pralso
her Maker for having taken onc wlwm she lovcd .
through the valloy nnd shadows without any fear:
Well, wbat,more can I say? My llfc of beauty
on thc otlierffdo bos been of short duratioa, consequently mjrknowlcdge ls - not very far expanded ; all that i fenn say ls, that I am contcot, I am
happ', awalting the reunieo with thvsclf and
our little ones.
This is oem to mo, I nm a novice. Errors I may
lmve made ln spécch, but ovcrlook thcm, for I
am yeung ln your Divine Phllosepby, that which
taketls away death and glveth ctérael life.
Thc ftoger of scorn' wíll be poínted toward mc.
CoIidemnatiea will be givea. Dut what care I for
that, wbea I have truth and beauty to sustaln
mc ?
I am a stranger amoog ypu, but I can seo that
I am oot an uowé‘lceme guest, and I tlmnk yon,
each nnd all, b thank yeu.

.

Alfred Ross.

' Alfred Ross, Carthage, Missouri, ago sevontyfive. It’s no particular interost to mo to bo advanciag thouglit from the other slde of llfc, oxcept lo-tills way: novelty, strangeness of thlogs
was always pleasaot, ahd I liked to investígate
tiiings around which mystery huog. It being
suppesed by all divine teachers tlmt after the '
death of tho body all the earthly olements ceased, such ns secing, feeliog, and bearlag—se how I '
om oa tho platform of itlvestigatietl. After ome
las galned kHowledge of hls owo, ho can then
sustaio hlmsolf agaiost all doubt aod skCptlcism.
So you see I am ln thc right road -flrst to loarn,
then afterwards 'to tcacli others.
The spirit-world is a facsímile of your own,
only more rcfiaed and moro - bcautiful. All thc
colors of tho llowers with you wo have, overy .
coíor nnd huo, large amd small. Wc havo moumtaíns, vallcys, aod landscapt’s in all -dlverslty ;
wate‘rs. flvers, outlets and íolots of all kimds.
Now this Is my picturc of thc spirit-world. I am
askiag mo ome, hut dolag my owo work aod glvíng to you as lt seems to mc. I lcavo you
.
for I lavo just come to a road the bríghtness
and hcauty of which draw mc to emtcr. I will
investígate its beuodarlcs. and. after havíog dono <
so, if permisslom is givem me I wíll come again
and report.

Herr Hellock.
At Vallej’ Milis, Tcxas, I dlcd, of congestivo
fcvcr, I was formcrly of Maryland, llerr Hcllock was my mame. 1 was twcnty-six years old.
Not voliintarlly did I dic. I was takca through
tlsat chango which mcn cali death, but which to
mc las been life. I am basklmg - mow in tho sunshlno-that my owm labors havo glven mc. I
thcrcforc wStb-loud words cae say that I am
standiog upom my owm ' indíviduallty, askimg mo
onc to assist mc. I -will do my owm work, for
indopeedonco was mime as a mam.
Tlie only rcgrct which mow I have Is that I did
mot lívc long coough to qualífy myself intcllcetl
ually for pesltlens wbieb I scc im thc dístanco.
Wliy I am hcro in thc midst of strangers 1 can- "
mot uedcrstaad. unless it he to show ray ignorancc of tho laws umdor which I was ushcrcd loto
llfc aad thcm carried through death. A whispcriag angol tells mo lt is for benefit, blds'usc go on,
saying tlmt l am not only aavamclog myself but
aldiag etbers. If tlmt hc thc case, I wíll tako
pleasure ln coming amd goiog. So farowell.
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Mr. Clinnrman, I visit your Circle - Room with a
good deal of curiosity. I was not expecting to
speak when I came, yet there . seems to be a power
which compels me, and impels me to do my duty, GIVEN 'THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF -MR».
whatever it may be.
I see hundreds waitlng SARAH A. DAN^^IN.
around here. I know not why 1 am glven the
William Plcrcc: Edward.McDowcll; Georgc Farwell;
positlon which I hold, but I suppose I am the. Amolla Flynn; Edward Cuminens; JamesLcwis.
best fitted for lt. I have been waitlng many
months to get hold of some subject by which I
Passed to Spirit-Llfe:
could asslst myself. My hrether-ia-law. William
From Utica, N. Y., Septcmber atíh, 1877, Ricuardl.
Millard, has been with me many days, and has
assisted mo many times. I long to let the old Jones, father of Evam R. and Enoch Jomes, agod 81 yoara
friends know in Michigan, - and the - dear ones ln amd 2 mpetha.
Ho was one of our oidest and most rospected citlzeoB, and
Saybrook, that I still live. I want my friends ln
had lived at 2¡ Breeso street about flfty years. Ho camc to
New York should know I am not dead—what this clty lo 1823. rrom Llaorwst, North Wales, lo company
seemed so was transltion. 1 've only thrown the with tho lato Rev. Dr. Everett, of Stcuben, and hith of
becamo dovoted advocates of tomperance and amtlold coat off, and put on a new one. I 've only them
slavery, bolog amone tho most promlmont mombers of tho
thrown away tho dark, dark shell, and emerged old *• líherty party.” Mr. Jomes was a man of strong coma brlghter heiag than I was before, none too victOoos, stríct iotegrity aud uprlghtoess and a dovotcd
rriend, He was also a man of much lntelligéneo. and a
bright, I 31. acknowledge, yet I - long, yes, I long great reader, ospeclally -of pbllosephieal hootta Up to
to see the sun sh|ne brlghter than lt does. I loDg about thlrty-nvc - y«ars ago he was a momber In high stamding of the Wolsh Ceagregatlenal Church -of this clty, amd
to embraco \the powsn's which will glve me a
valuahlo toaebor in tho 8amday-sebeol; huí twenty-Qvc
strengtti; I wat toyprogress onward and up- or thlrty yeara ago ho begam to Investígate 8olrltujllBm,
ward. I want to-fr^ heaven as I used to think aad oecamo a flrm believer in -that doctrine.— ulica Mornlt was—a place of beauty. I long to find those ing Herald.
dear ones that went on so many years ago. I
From Phcieolx, N. Y., Oct. 20th, of Blow cenBumption,
want to clasp the hand of the Nazarene, and ask Lydia, wIIo of tho lato Frank Jones, lm the -t7th yoar of hor '
hlm of the path he trod. I feel assured I shall ago.
be able to do this, and - yet it has seemed tome
Our sOster was a comslstent and unmavertng Sptrltualist
life ls real nnd truc. The grave ls only a dark - that I must bow before humanlty, must-come for twenty-flvo years. Sho was hlest with datrvoyí^iat and healiog powerB. - Sho made ovory arrangememt for hor fu
placo whcrc they put thc old form, which is but here and tell my story before I could go onward. neral with as much caro as aoy ooc would prepare Coa
My name is Russell - Crane. I passed out of the jeurnev, A whitc dress was tastofully arraogod, a symbol
an old coat that may well hc hung up.
I have met my dcaroncs. I havo a bctter homo form in Saybrook, Conn. My hrether-la-law and of lmoeeeneo amd novo. She made a Bpéeial request that
Bro. J. H. Hartcr, o» Auhurm, N. Y., should preach hor '
than I destrvc. It is on tho hill-sldc. and tho I came from Michigan.
lumeral sormon. A tolegram was sent, wI^I ho respond
ed to In person. Ho gavo us a sound Bihlo spiritual strsun shines nil round it, tho meralng-glorics.
moo, which was liBtemed tohy dn lntolllgentauUleneo. Tho
which sígnify chtcrfalncss. twine about the pilfumeral was hold In the M. E. Church om thc 23d. Slster
MESSAGES
FROM
THE
SPIRIT-WORLD
lars, the geranlum hlossoms aro over sending
Jomes held swoot eemmuolon wlm her departid bushand
and paremts, who wcre roady to recelve her. How grand thc
GIVEN TUIlOUGH THE MEDIuJlBHlP OF
forth thcír perfume, and roso-buds arc brought
thought tbst wo aro tu he UBllere.l loto our giorlfSed homol
MBS. HARAU . ÁNdABTSKIN.
to me bv childrcn that I loved whilo on oarth.
Sho leavcs a son amd a daugbtor to mourm hor loss, hcsidcs
a host of fríe nú* who havo boom hlost threugb her - mcdlumOwcn'W. Mitehcll. of Ciacinaati.
ahlp. [Spiritual papcrs picase copy.J Obbis Babmbs.

Frankie Walbridge.

Abel Miller.

lO^Utu^’ry Notices not exce^e^ingtwenty linespatlíe/ud
My name is Abel Miller. I lived at GreenWLen theg exceed .this numtor, twenty
I desíro to send word homo to my friends
I point, New York, when I was In the flesh. De- gratutto^ly.
am very sure whcn they sce my namo in your pa- parture is natural to every one. The longer cents for each additional line is required, A li^eof*ogats
pcr that they will understand who I am—they one's years are numbered in this life, the more tvpe averages ten words. ]
wíll know why I camc. They havo desircd many mwilling, seemingly, aYo some for ' a departure.
An Incident.—Whilo - lm comvorBatIem with a
timesthat l would visit thisCiccIe-Room. In fact, I am not speaking now individually, I speak colMr. -Chairman, they would have becn glad had I lectively. I, of course, like othere, had my ties, gentleman ln - Hils clty, last ovcnlng;. Mr. Baxtor,visíted Baltimore, and I did so, hut found tho my friendships; but when the word came for me thc médium- who spokc im thc Clty Hall last Sum- *
coaditioas wcre not such as I could avall myself to depart I willingly laid aside the flesh and par-, day, rcmarkcd that wbilo paBBing through thCof, thcreforc I w as not able to manlfcst as I would took of the spirit. My lessons were not ud learn- strcct om hls way to thc hall tho mamo of “ Ephhave bcen glad to do. My pcople are spiritually ed eeaceraing the other life, but I, like the many, ralm ” camc to him twlco, and that ho also had
ínclíncd, and they wíll be glad to hcar from mo, will have to have my experieaees. and after hav- thc ímprosslom that it was thc mamo of somc perno matter -from what polnt - of tho compass -1 ing passed through those, and laid down the bur- som woo dlcd suddcnly. Whlic spcaklog, thcomc. Being prcscnt this aftoraeea.- and recog- dens of earth, then the spiritual world, in all its víslon was 'roncwcd and extended, tho name of
niz-lng somc that have bccn kind to' me sínce I beauties and grandeurs, will be laid open for my “ Ephraim Cbase’'bciog glvCm, thc 1mpressiem
came into thie spirit-world, it sccmed to me I Saspeetlea. There will be no idleness on my still cxisting that thcrc was semotblng peculiar would like -to control. I am not used to' spcak- part, for, like the little busy bee, 1 was always im thc mannor - of hls dcath. Thc fact that ,
ing. I will simply say to my mothcr and fathor employed with somet;hing. Now I have the grand matches tUs is thc death of Dcaeen EpbraSm (I - havo becn conw ahout two ycars) that I cclo- universe to search into, and find out its lessons Chasc, of thc Pertland•Btrcct Churd, wlthln two
hratcd May- day this 'year by hriaglag all tho and its treasures. A sweet and th^lling voice ycars or so. Ic wíll hc rcmomhcrcd hc fcil'dcadflowcrs b could to thcm ; I also wish to say that I says to me; “ Learn to know thyself first, and on Pond Btroot,.—HaverhiU (Mast.) Publisher,
can enjoy a grcat dcal which I ncvcr oxpcctod to alter that it will be required of thee to learn and Oct. 9th.
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glcbiuins in gastan.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH ¿. DANSKIN,
Physltlan of the “New School,”

I’upil ol Dr. Behjaniiu Rnsh.
Offlu, No. 70X ¡Saratoga Street,

OF

Baltimore, Md.

URING fifteen yearspast Mns. Danskinbasteenthe
pupllofand médiumforthe sptrltofDr. BenJ. Rush.
iy cases pronounced hopelcss have been permaueutly
cured through her Instrumentallty.
tíhe is clalraudlent and clalrvoyant. Reads the Interior
condición of thepatlent, whetherpiesentoratadistaoce,
andDr. Rushtreats the casowltli a scleutiflc skill which
has been greatly enhanced by bis flfty years’ exporlenco ln
tue worluof spirits.
Appllcatlon by letter, encloslng Consultatlon Feo, 12,00
und two Btanips, will recelve prompt attention.

B

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs. .Danskin,

Ib an unfailing Temedy for ají dlseases of tho Throat and
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured
by It.
Price $2.00 per bottlo. Threobottlesfor$5,00. Addrcss
WahH. A. DANtíKÍN, Baltimore, Md.
March3l.

íUto Work ¿Lbbcrtiscments.

Dr. Main’s HeaRh Institute, Price Reduced from $1,50
AT NO. 60 DOVER iTREET, BOSTON.
HOSE deslrlng a Medial Diagnosis of Diseaso, will
please endose $l,ou, amck of huir, a return postage
stamp, and theaddreés, aid state sex and age. All .Medi
cine-'. with dlrectlons fortreatnront, exira.
Uct. 20.

T

$1,00, postage free.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

New Office, 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

(MBSMEKISM)

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, Medioal Clairvoyant.
E TREATvilformsof Cbronlc Dlsease with reinarleable auccetá, by dlrect apnllcatlons lo »he tmrve rontres of tlm splní. and by our A*w Organic Remedies.

W
solvent. Deterfent and Nutritive.

PRICE REDUCED.

TO

Clairvoyant rxuininaimns, by mil ñame, ago aml lock of
halr, wiltten, |2; when present, |L Medicines, with full
diractlotm for treatment, Bent to all partBüf tho couutry
a» heretofore,
pee. 23.

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE OF
HEALTH AND DISEASE.
ÓR, W. F. EVANN, 3>í Boacon street, Boston.
Oct. 2o.—4w

Being a Complete and Fraotical Treatiso on that
flcionco, and its Applio'ation to Modical Purposos.
Followed by Obsorvations on tbo Afllnity Existing
betwoon Magnetism and Spiritualism,
Anoiont and Modorn.

M
T

L P. GREENLEAF,

MRS. M. A. CARNES,

M

O

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

M

Annie E. Camrone, M. D.,

M

SOUL . READING,

M
A

M

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,
Positive and Negative, Poivders.

$1,00
í>O<*
THE

Mystory of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

U Y thp Positlvcs for any and al) mannerof dlseasei
l'¡u aij >ta. Dcafiic—'. Amamo-h. Typluil'l and
I jpbiiM FüV'Ts. Iluy iim Nrffnf Ivc* b»r l’ar.ilyM*. Deafne-*. A inaiirohlM, T> i>h< l'l nii'i t> pliun Frvers. Ruy a IgiX
of Positivo luid Negntlvr (nalf aml half) forCUUil
nuil Fivrr.
M.ilh'tl, jwistpalil, ft»r f !,(M a box. or slt Imhps for *3,M.
tí<>inl iiioiirvn' mv rlhk mol expense l’Y ICcghtcred Letter
or by Mtiiíry (>tib-r. l’amphletH uialhol fnni. AgeaU
wahted. «»4«l tiv IHnguU’n.
AddrcM, Prof. l’Hyton Npcticr, 138 Ea.it iiltli atreet,
NewYorkl'Hi.
tíoht also nt llanner of l.lght < Mllce. ,
Oct.8.

B txceyt

THH MAUNF.TICf THKATMKXT.

BY TIIE SPIIUT-PEN OF

K U S II' H

The proas declaro the work to bo written in

“ Dickons’s Hnppícst Vcm!”
A few oplnlons of tho pross on pnblhhed extracta:
fromihí IForcultr
Vhrnnicle.
■ •* Not only Mirprlriiig liilent, but much tlavor of tlm real
Dlckens whm; Vappnn nt ln these coinmuntcatlonN. . . .
Euouuh has airhAdy come forth from the pencil polnt of
this Spiritualist toawaki-n tln> ilvehest lutercst and vurlo.ilty. and thc ptibllc will awnlt further recelpt» with high
expeclatio’i.” .
from the Fashua (.V, //.) Tflegrayh.
“Tlm captlon*» of tho nnw chapters aro glven ln full by
tlm Untan, andanmng tlmm ara tlm following, which ara
ccrtalnly ln 1 Hckens’slr»pii|ü't vt'ln. . . . (‘oplonsextraeti
are also glven, which nH admirar» of Dlckens will bu compolled to cunfeMS are imt imwm thy of lili pon.”

Nerve and Bilious Remedies.
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,
And your Whole Body will be Right
TpAí’ll tmx ronlsilim both remedid. Miilkd. |»nstprid«
’J (or 50 centa » IhiX. ot >1x Imxe» for $2,5». tíend itionuy
l»y Uegtarared Letter or Mmicy (»nler. For mmi under
$1.0» rantl yoMage Mampi G f nwt hmal rui rum y caniml l><
got. Agenta WHiitr*’. S Id f»v Drugghta.
Addran, A. M. ICl'Sll «t CO., B«x 67, Statbm D, New
York Ctty.
Huid ntao at llnnimrof iJcht < Milco.
Oct. 6.

__ ■^OTÍfE.

269 North 9th strcot, Philadolphia, Ra.

Healer and Clairvoyant.

S

Healing Médium, No.
kJ 41»Dwlglit at. Dr. ü. will attond fiinoralalfroquostoa.
Sept. 1._________________________

OR Exainlnatlonand Treatment, $2 perweek hv letter, flLAHA A. FIELD, Miignetic I’hvsiclnn, hiwith.Medicine, and Medicated and Aiavnetlzed l’ayer V-J S|.lr:itlonid Speaker, Pollet, Test and kuslwss MeNov. 3.
(also bv Spirit Magnetlc Treatment, as ihov often cluthodlum, 17 Hayward Place. Boston. Masa.
thenvelves with our niagnetl-ni mas to tr-at paMentsat a
A UGUNT1A IMI INEM.S, Clairvoynnt,
dlsmnce). This Paper is prepared by the direetlou of a
Trance nnd Prophetlc Médium, 23 Wlntor st.-Toiinstl.
* Batidor Medlcal.tíuhlu, amt isa sur© nnd punitivo remvdy.
OcL(l.-(hu
as It contatos Medical and Magnetle Prupenivs. Itwlll
beneflt If notcureall dÍM<‘ase<l comlltlons. by applylng U to
N. .1. MOKSE.
the ñervo centres, and othetwlse. Dlrectlons: tíendmune,
LECTRIí’IAN and Alagimtic 11 caler.7 Montgomery
sex. age, nuirrled or single, nnd $2.
Place, Bo.shjiutíept. 1.
Llver and Blood l’urlfylng Magnetlc Pilis $1 per box,
Catarro títmff, asure cure, $t per box, sent by mail. Clr- TLrBS. C. H. W1LDES, 74 Dovcr st. Sloiidnys,
cnlars sent freo.
tíept. 29.
IvJ. Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9:30 tu4.
Nov. 3.—13w*
pROfcÑs”M7~I<EMÍCKT^francñ TÑledinm,

F

E

New lite for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood is the Life.”

-*■ típiritual and Physical Healíng, 31 Comino» strcot.
Nov, 3 -5w*
•
.

TVTRS. PICKERING, Spirit-Medium. 2H Winter
-L’-l. Btrect. liostuu.

4w'-0ct. 27.

DR. STORER’S

S A. VE

Great Vitalizo?,

Doctora’ and Druggists’
"x BILLS!

THE

Nutritivo Compound,
HOULD now be used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded
peopleeverywliere, as the best reBtoratlvoof nerve-cells
nnd blood-globules ever (tlscovereil.
Mild ana soothing ln its natura, the feeblest child can
takelt. Constantaml stendy ln Its nutritivo power, the
worst forni8 «f disenso yleld to Its power.
Bend for it to DR. H. B. tíTORER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mns?.

KLHStKNTK, 011.1 KCTH, AND l’HENOMENAOF
THK KXTKHSAL WOH1.D.
.

SAMUEL ÜROVER,

For all Livor and Stomaoh Difflculties, try

S

HOLMAN’S PAD.

BY l’ROF. tí. B. BRITTAN.
. I)r. BiOTTANgrapplesearncstly with the facts that have
puzzled the bralns or tlm plillosopliers ol every age and
couutry; and has grasped ln bis umsuu 'y elassUlealiou tlm
grratest Wondkhh'of the Mental \\ orlo I
.4V" One largo 8v«i, wlilte paper, clolli, bcveled boards,
with steul ongraved portrait of author; $i.<w, postage 2Ó
cent».
\
For salo wholesalo andXretall by COLBY «ft RICH, at
No. 9 Montgpnmry l’laco, córner or Próvlnce street (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.
tf

A

TÍIE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors;

I

GLEASON’S

I’ocket Disinfector nnd Inlialer

P

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,

DR» QUAIN’S

I ’A I) vYTVI > BEIT.

Boston Investigator.
HE oldest reform Journal in puhllcatlon, will enter
upan lis Forty-Seventhtfltb) Ycaronthe25tho( Aprll,
1877. Frico $3,50 a year.
$1,75 for tdx inonths.
8 cents per singlo copy.
Now is your timo to subscribe for a Uve papor, which
discuBBes all pubjeets connected with the liainunessof manklnd. Addrcss
J.P. IIIKIHHDI.

T

InveMfijjiíor Oílice.
- Faino Memorial,
Boníon. 3IanN«

Apr117<

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Rheumatíam, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Complaints arising from impurities of the blood.
UE Pad lsdeslgned to bo worn upon the back, between
the sliouhlers, the ílannel sido next to the skln, this
locallty being nearest to thc vital organs nnd nervecentre; orthebelt may be npplled nrounu the body abovo tho
hlps, especial!)’ ln all cases of Kldnoy Complaints, Lame
Back, Ac.; alsotobonpplledonany partoí the bodywliere For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza,
•pal» exlsts. ln addlthm to the Medicated PadaChest Pro
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarsetector muy be attnchecl; this, also, may im medicated, and
will be very lmportaut inaU affections of tho Throat aud

L‘UnBS’

(Patented Nov. 4th, 1813.)

T

Grace’s Celebrated Salve
IS A VEGETABLE PREPARATIOX,

NVENTE!) In the 17th contury by Dr. Wm. Grace,
HE advertiser would llke to assoclate with thlrteen
tíurgeouln Kh>g>latnes’samm ItcuresWounds. soto
otherparth-s-seven Jadíes and slx g- ntleineti-(makBraast, tí re LIhh, Erjslpelas. Rlugvorni’», Bnrns. Piles,
Ing the circle 14)-who will tie w'liing toassoclatennd hlreBunlons, Waris, Pimples, Bllsteis, Corns, Felón?, Ul
asultable room, exclusiw-lv for their use. au<l hokla circle cera, Bo»l*. ltch. tíllnuB, and all rictn (liseases and ertipevery Monday aud Thur.sdavevoiflngdiirliig the cotnlog tlon-'ot whatever narure. Price 25cents a box at all drngwlnto**for8plrltuallnveitigatlon. Theexpensest<»be small. glbts’, or sent by malí on recelpt of 30 cents.
Commiu-iratlous can be addre>s-d to “INVESTIGAPIlEl’AltKD BY
TUR,’’ Banner of Light office, when tho partles will be
SETH W. FOWLE & 8ONS,
calle» upn» and the imentions ©xplatned.Nov. 19.

T

I

80 flarrlaon Avenue, Boston, Masa,

ACENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIENCE,

OR, MANHOOD, WOMANHOÓD, AND THRin MUTUAL
INTKII-RELATION6: LOVE, ITS LAWS, FOWKR, KTC.

•Tuly 14.—2UW■

Babbítt’s Chart of Health.

FOR THK USK OF

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES
AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY 8. W. TUCKEH.
This book Is not a coHectlon (»r old tnm-lc re-publlshcd,
bul the contenta are uiostly original, aud have Leen prc.
pared to nieut a wánt that has huig been feit all ovur tlm
epuntry tora fresh hiipply oí wiitnsainl mnsic.

ORIGINAL PIECE8;

Christian New Testamont,
<i

and furninhina
Key for tinloekin¡fmanti.
Sacretl ilysteriee, Muden eoinprianiy the

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Rbtgraphy of Sotan," and "Thi
iiiblttof ÜiblfH." (coinprt/itng a description of
tvunty Hiblts.)

ness, Incipient Consumption, and all diseases arising from imperfect action of the
. Kidneys.

Prlníed oh filie vrlitie pnprr. Inrgc 12mo,580
pngiMi, 8'2,00 : |»o«tagf'lo reiiín.
For sale wholrsalv and ratall l»y the l’uhllslmrs, CtlLBY
A lllí’ll, at No, 9 .Montgomery Place, comer of Provine©
street (lower lloor), Boston, .Mass.
!í.r

Eating for Strength.
A New Health. Cookery Book,
BY M. I.. IUH.BROOK, M. 1).,

SELECTED:

?*•'................................ .

■

T'T

<■ ■

The Truths of Spiritualism.
,IMMOKTALITY PROVEI» BEYON't» A DOUBT 11Y
'
MV1NU WITNESSES,

E. V. W1LSOX,

TheSeeu.

Compiled frow Twrntv-fiw Yrnrn' Exprrience of
he Satv and Hrftrd,

ll'Ant

The nuthnr presenta lilis volume of facts—tests from
pplrit-IHe glven tn every pnvt <d <»ur country, nnd approvvd
by those to wliom Hoy were glv.-n. Thuy are but a few
selected irom many tlmioand'» regtstered ln hlsdlary. The
facts are glven its-mey occutred, aud can be votichcd for by
writlng t<»uuy of the places referrad (o.
Priuteil mi ilnetinícd paper, clolh, limo, 400 pages, Price
$2.1X1. postago fice.
For sale wholesale aud retall by (’OJ.IIY
RK’IL at
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, córner of Próvlnce street (lower
tioor), BoMon, .Mass.

TaE MARRIAGE GUIDE,

U. QUAIN’S COMI’OUND SPRUCE ELIXIR ¡ns
uovqual asa remedv for coughs. cnld?. sore throat
bronchiilH, and all nlf< rtIon' of tlm throit aml lungs. It ls
conipoutidcd of llie im dlclnal extractsof the pkmt und the A Prívate Instructor for Marricd Persona, and
Fprtire nnd other trecs i-nd pants ‘•whoseleavsate for
those about'to Marry, both Male and lemale,
tlie h-nllng <>r tlie intlmis.” U arti llke umgle up m a
coid, breaking Ir up ainio.it immedlnteiy, sootlic.i (lie In- In cvorythintt coticernlng the Physlo ogy aml Relatlons of
tlatiird throat nnd sub lii*» ttie desire to cough. U la A
tlm Sexual Syso-in. and the 1‘radticl i"h or Kvgnlatlon
SAFE REMEDIR containitig
of Ultaprlng; Inchulli.g all New l)lscoverie>, never
bulur glvui- lu the Engllsh inoguage.

D

Or Natural History of Generation;

NO OPIU1YI,
■ *
which tholato Dr. Hall says nparly a’l cough medicines
do. and which, though they may repre-s the cough, «io uót
era(llcatu It. but coustrlngo and deailen tho s-oislblllrles,
hiduclng constlpatl»ii, whlcn becomei the linmedLite cause
of lieadiche, dvsnepii». neuralgia, &c.
While thoSPRUUK ELIXIR was prapared malnly ror
throHtnnd lung tr Hi'ihM iiietrect Is vqiially marvel-niH tn
aihitrentionsr''8iHtliig from detective acnon oí tho kldueys,
ln proof of which isclteij tlw following testhnonial from a
weibknownandre’habljmaiiinUuítstown, N. H.:

BY 1)R. F.- 1IOIJJCK.
With numerous Éngravlngs aml Uulured Píate».
300TII ED1T1ON 11
Much Enlarged and Imuroved. aml brought down to tho
Present Day.
Frico $1,00. postago freo.
•
..................
For sata wlmlesam and rotall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Monlgomery Place, cerner ol Próvlnce street (lower
lloor). Itostoii. Mass.

THE C0NTIUST:
COMPARED.

NEW GOSPEL 0F HEALTH,

C

■I A IB
II. ■?
1'1 Ir BODY.

K
P

'

SFIRITUAI INT 1KU1E,

CÜWLEB, PraprletraM.

Oct. 13.

'

GONE HOME! ;

Which should be ln the hands of every nerum who would
«altoregid» aud rvtaln health, Mieiigln and Imauty. IV
cmilalns, besldes tlm .1* tunee >f eallng and otm hutidred answers lo queslmns which most peoplearw anxlons to.ktmw.
nearly íone hundred pagos devorad to the best healthful
recipes for foods aml ot Inks, how lo feed otm'.i self. fwble
Itabos nhd delleate chlldren so as togettlm best bodllydoveloptnent. Mothur.i who caruiot ntirse their chlldren will
flnd full dlrcctlons forTeeiltng tliem. and so will inotherf.
who have dellcatu chlldren, and invalIds who wlsh to know
the best foods.
Prlro ll.ou, postagu frou.
' 1.
•For sale wholusidu and retall byUOLBY .t RICH, at
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, comer tn Provine» street (lower
lloor), Rosten. Mas».
tf

T>i ís<j< >u.i i ss

THROUOH THE MEIHUMHHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautKul vnluinncomalns as niucli matter as four
(irdlnary txaiksof tlm samo Imlk. It Includos

.Fil'ty-Four Discoiinsos,
Jteported

verbatim,

and corrected by Mrs.- Tapp&n’a
Guldes:

Sixty-Threo Exleiiipoi-iineous Poema,'
líiid Sixteen Extracta.
Plaln cloth $2.nn; gllt $2,.”^; imslnge 12 cents.
For sale wlmlesale and retall t>v ( iH.UY A
No. 9 Montgomery Place, conierof 1’nivltHu stnmt (lownr
tlour). Boston. Mass.
tf

“““ÑEW EÍMTION-í’KlUE ItEIHJCEir

«rri-112 GODS,”
'

And Otlier t.odores.
BY ItOItUIlT «. INGLILSOI.L.

This edltlou eoulaltis Ivcturvs <«n tho following subjecta:
The Godm—4\o 'Hiirmit God ls tlm Nobirst W’oi k of Man,
Humiioi.DT—Tlm Uiiivrixc ls Goverimd l>y Law.
Til omas |’a t x e— With bis Ñamo leí t out, tlm History of
LIlHTty ranimt Im Wi liten.
iNDiviiu At.iTY—HIs ««mi was llke a star aud dwelt
apar!. .
Heheth s ano IIEKE<1K<-I.lberty, «a Word wlthout
which all otlier words aro vaIn.
This woi k ls |irlnted ln large, clear type, nnd l.s substonllally bonnd ln clnth.
Price $1,2'. postage lo cents.
Ais-». A NEAT-AND (’iiMPACT EDITKlN. cont-ilnlngtheSA.ME Loriiir-s. complete ln stiiallur form, clolh,
50cvuta: p;»|>-I\ circuís» ■
For sale whohwale atul retall by (’IH.BY ,‘t'RICH, At
No. 9 Monigoniery Place, .córner of 1’rovlnce street (lower
tioor). íiostiiu. Mas.s.

NOTIIING LIKE IT;
.OIR

Steps to the Kingdom.
BY LOIS WA1SBKOOKER,
Author of '•'llfhn Marín»)'* Vom." Atice Vale," iKMayweed Jllossoms." "Sutf rtige for B’onim,”
ttc., t tc.. t-lc.
' ~~7
Chrlsttans prav, “Thy klngdom come, thy will beMone
on earth as It Is ln heaven,” bnt they know not wtiat thuy
nsk. i’hrlstlans, read “Nothlng Llkelt,”an<l seelf yon
can atrord lo have your prayers aimweml; and, if not,
mnke pre¡iaratlon, for tlieanswer ls siiru lo come ln ¡tsowu
prnpur time,
Bonnd iti rlotli, t2iiio, XMpages, $1.50; postage 10cents..
For sale wholesale and retall by the pnldhhers, (’OLBY
A IC1UH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provine©
Btrect (lower tioor). Boston, Mass.

. EVANGEI/ICALISM AND SPIRITUALISM THEFUTURE LIFE:

l)r.' E. I). Babbltt has preparad alargo, handsome Ctinrt Congestión of the Kidneys for Twelve
of Health, over a yaru long, to bo hung up ln humes,
"Years Gurei by Three Bottles of Dr.
Bchimls and lecture-monis. Tho following are somoof Its
headings: TheLuwsof Naturei.Tho Law of Power; Tho
ftuain’s Spruce Elixir.
•
. BY MOSES HULE.
Lawof Hariuony; How to FroniotoHealth; HowtoDot
stroy Health; How to Cure Disenso; HowtoDress; How
AMEBICAN MEDICINE COMl’ANY: - For twelve
to Eat; WlmttoEat; How to tíleepu How to Batlio, etc., yearapast i havetoce» ironbhsl whh Kldm-y CompIMut, 1 ■' Reveleii boards. Prive $l,5b, poslnge 10 renta.
teaching peopl to lio their own doctoraron the powerful nad theBcariet fever ln Its worst form. resnltlng. as’he
For sale wholesale and retall by tlie publlsher?, COLBY
aml yet simple pi¿nR of Natura..
physlclans «ald. ln Co »gu*iion of the Kidneys a t times A RK'il. At N<». l» Moiitgomcry ¡‘lace, comer oí Próvlnce
ONTAINING seven Bectlonnon Vital Magnetlam and
Prico 5ti cents, postago 10 cents.
I have been fió uinictcd with thl< dl-ease as to l>e cotnpelleil atreel (lower lloiu ), Boston, Mass.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH. atNo. 9Montgomery Place, to glvc up work. I Inve used m *nv remedios rccotinuendlllustrated manipulatione, l>y Un. Stonk. Forfa'e
nf Próvlnce atreet (lower (loor). Roaton. Mass.
tf eiiTor kidney<lHncu)tle% but llave reralved from tlmm only
at tbls oitlce. l’rlce $1,25; ciotb-bound cuplés, «2.60: postcórner

ADVANCEMEN'f OF SCIENCE.
age 19 cents.
Oct. S.
ftnOOLD PUTED WATCIIES. Cheapest In tho teo-porary rellef. La-t Fprimf I couintairm l usliu Diu
QÜAlN
’
tí
CíHIPOUND
SPRUCE
ELIXIR,
aud
have
SárCknown
wiiik
I.
Sample
Watch
freeto
Agente.
Ad—. “
1HA1HMOT» OIITFIT TO EVERYInaugural Addressof
tlirvc butilos wlih h l thluk have elfeeted * permasirni »miH watch Jr.e «lili V<Ahe88A.CüULTER&UU., WS.Ciarkst.,Chicago. ’taken
iieiit cure. My opluioti ls that this Elixir ti tlm l»e*r. medíj
IU nrst unler. Ten DollarsoCay gunninreed.
Auff.ll.
PR0F.
J0HN
TYNDALL, D.C.L., LL.D., ^R.3.r
cine
©ver
offered
to
iho
puullc
fnr
tlm
alimenta
whb
h
It
•
M. CItoN LU H *CO., 201 Mal ket street,
tocu e.
F RJ2U tí. WUKT11LEY.
H. bl’ALDlNfr, Jobber and Ketailnr ín bll- clalms
Phlladelphia. nr Mllwankee. YVIs.13w—sept.29.
llellvered beforethe Brltlsh Assoclatlon ror thoadvanceGoíTstowu
Centro,
Augusto,
18
h
.
mviitof tírlenre, at Bulf:i>t. Aug. PJth, ls74.
• ver-Platea Ware, Watches, Chalas, l’ocket and
'
F á kJ antear. Agenta wnnted. Bnslni'ss legltl.
l’aiwr» with tmvtralt. 2» rcuts.
SaT/fhí l| Imate. Partícnlnrarree. Addrcss.I.WOltTH Taldef Cutlery, Fancy Good.% Yankeo Notlons, Ac., 96
Dr. QUAlN’tí COMPOUNirspRUCE ELIXIR hpnt
For muí wholesale amLrelall by C’lH.BY A RICH. at
(Mmnnry street, Boston. ■ 1 ttt—Fel> ifr.
uponly by the AMERÓ'AN MEDICINE C<>.. .Manche»«p/w W
CO., l,000N.Main street, St. Lonls, Mo.
No. ti .Montgomery l'mcc.Tornei of Próvlnce street (lower
t-r. N. IL Gen. C. Goo’lwbi .t ()<•.. B istoti, General 11 < m »r). B osI on. .Mass,
Í>SYCHOMETHY.
Ang. 11.___________ ’_____________________________ ________
ÓWElt nao heen gíven me to delinéate character, to Agenta. For salo by leadlng druggists. Fríc-$i.oo ner
.íatft’ W-Oir 27.
WA DAY ca'nvassintr for our bonks. Terms
describe, tbe mental and spiritual capaclties ot ner bot te.
and oulfit free. HUNT i CO., Kockland, Masa.
olis, and sorbetlmesto Indícate their tnture and tbelr best
Oí HplritnnlUm tipnn the Morlnl. Moral nnd Be' Oct 2'.—iw
,
o attons ror bealtb, barmony and bUBlness. 1’ersons dellgloii«€'oii<lltioii ofNoelety.
AnaNAlinY. Pernmiíciir wuesnwn wunted ol ring ald or thlSsort will pleahe sentí me their bandwrltlng,
•‘TAOulde na ln our Earthly Way.” Song. thn wnrda
state
age
and
sex,
and
endose
J1.00,
with
stamped
and
adTwoVrlze Ks-ay-s. wtln.ii hy Ml>tí ANNA BLACKjcl »>í |llroseilSt.ipleGeod8tod»nlers. Nopeddllng.
by LizzikDotkx, tho muslo romposeil by K < oornit,
©A/Wv vExpenirl pnld. AddresB ti. A.UItAÑT dressed enyelope.
W
EI.L
and
<L F. OREEN, and pubhshe t oy the Britlsh
LutlierC'oiny. E'q. By the sameauthor,
JOJIN M. Sl’EAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Phlladelphia. anddedlcateiLto
,
& CO., 2 to8 Homo street, Clucluuau, O.
Nationil ArsocIhiIoii «>t &>.li-nuilL«n ’nn, Eng.
••Tlie BrlghFCelestlalShore,” t<¡.
¿
,
■
■_________ •________ _
Clotb hlndlnir, 64 ñaue*. Pnce 25 cents, postage frae.
’ An». n.‘ •' ■ r
.
FersMe'wh^lesalo and retall by COLBY ABTCH.at
For rale wholesale and retall by ('ULBY A R1<’H. at
RílLAKGE M1XKD CAROS, with ñame, 13c. No. 9 Montgomery l'lace, comer of Próvlnce street (lower No.
9 Montgomery Place, comerof Próvlnce Btrcet (lower
j
tlour),
Boston, ¿lasa,____ .____
_____
. .....
BEACH tíTKEET, Boston, M&8B. MRS. A. M. Vvl or40)pcase 13c. üutütlOc. Dówd&Co,, Brlstol,Ot. lloor), Boston, Utf».
- .. _ - .L-.
__ . •
Juuo'i—ly
.
.

Agenta «re solllng from 151<> 25 copies per <lay. tíendfor
cpecimen pages and our extra terius to Agenta, and s •« why
itselis fa-ter than any other book. AddrrBS, NATIONAL
PUBLISH1NG CO., 19 N. 7th street, Phlladelphia, Pa.
Oct. 27.-4w

<

..Historv of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Goda.

We flhall Meet o» tho Brlght Celestial tíhoro.
AngeíCaie.
They’ll Welconm us Homo.
•
Welrome Angels.
w Come. Guutle típlrits.
Repose,
SwtH Hntirof Prayer.
Chnnt.
Movlng Homoward,
Come up Hlther.
.
Bvthiiuy.
uní) Waiting.
Evorgreen tíhore.
Oone Before.
Chant—llymn of tho Croator.
Freedom’H Prugrass.
.
Chant— Bj-mid By.
tíhnll wn Know Each Other ThereI
Atigol Frtends.
Gentío Words.
My Hunm buyond the Rlvor.
«Just as I Am.
.
Sow ln tho Morn thy áeed.
ArChiid’a tmmgiita of Heaven.
Bound ln boards, *10cents, postago rree; pn^mr, 30renta,
postago free: 12c<>pie>. 93.0© t '¿'xupleH and upwatd.ito one
address at tlm rata of 20 < «u<ih p»*r copy.
For sale wholesale and retall by ihu piib'lsliers, COLBY
A RICH, nt No. 9 Mouigomery Place, córner of Próvlnce
street (lower lloyiQ. Boston, Mitas.

By

T

Pad for back nnd shoulders............................
$3,00
Pad for back and chest..................................................... 2,50
IIE VOICE OF ANOEILN, edlted and managod by
Pad for back and clicst....................................................... 2,00
B}diit8, heretofore publisiwd monthly, containlng
nothlng but nmssng fi from spirits oí all grades of pro* Belt, extra large rizo........................................................ 2 00
Beii, large alzo....................................................
1,50
gressinn, wllkbr Isued the 1bl and 15th ot eaeti motith
Belt, snuill slze..........................................
1,00
irom Its office of publlcatloti, 5 Dwight street, Boston,
Postnge 3 cents cacli.
Masa., conititenclng January ist, 1877. Privo per year, Including postage, $1,50; less time ln proportlon. All letters
For sale wholesale and rotall hy COLBY A RICH, at
and matter for tbe paper (to rbcelve attention) must bead- No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner oí Próvlnce street (lower
dressed (post-pald) to tlie umlersigneil. Specimen copies floor), Bostoti, Mass.
^ree. The “Halo,” nn autoblography of the undersigued,
for sale as above. Price $1.50. posta»© JO cents.
D. C. bENS.MORE,
Dec. 16.-tf
Piiidlslmr Voick of Angela,

A Circle for Investigation.

CO2ML1POTJ3XD

Warranted to Cure

THE

CONTAININII

New, Startliii'i, and Hrtraárdinary fíeceMíaru in
llelii/MU» Jlistury, whieh dwloM the Oriental
Oriyin of all the Itoetrinee, Principien,
Precepto, and Miracles of the

Paper Edil ion

WHAT HANS CHIHSTIAN ANDET1SEN TELLB A
T lias effoctod moro cures, mado wariner frlonds, and
DEAK CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-ItAYB..
grown fastor In favor thnn all tho world’s treatniouts
Dedicated
to the Dear Child Banda, by tho Spirit
comblhed.
"Ry
their
fruits
y*
shall
know
them."
HOL

Price 91.00; Nix Packnffea. 89.00.
Forsalewholesaleand retall by COLBY & RICH, at4No. MAN’S P ADS have proved cfllcaclous In at least nlnctoenHANS CHRI8TIAN ANDER3EN.
9 Montgomery Place, córner of Frovlnco street (lower
twentiotlis of all tho dlseases man Is lielrto. They aro
floor). Boston, Mnss.
tíold ln New York Ctty by J. R» NICKLES, 697 Broad- worn ovcr the Llverand títomach wlthout inconvenlcncoor Written down through tlie nwdlumshlpof Adriana, BaroneBsvon Vay, of UonobUz (ln títyrla). Austria, nnd
way, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.
lrrltatlon.
Translnted by Dr. O. Blocde, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
To the permanently aflllcted and tho porlodlcal wlntor
Thoabovo hcadlng fully explalns thosource from whenco
suífercr, now istlio timo toapply tho HULMAN PADand. these rliarmlug sketches were ubtalned, as well as desíg
PLAS l'ERS. thereby savlng a world of troublo.
nate* the gentlrinan wIiom* rendy pen has renderod tlieni
Into vernacular E gllsli, whlio preservlug in astrungdePrice f2. Speclals $3.
REVENTS all contigbms and Itifectln'w Dignaos,
gree ího dellght ful im presa <»f 111 ♦ oilglnal s y le or exprés
HOLMAN’S MEDICATED FÜOT PLASTEES, por alo». These tales, though Htieclally Ititerided for the youtig,
Mich í»h Kinnll Pox, Cholera. Yrllow Fcver,
present many plwu-ant polnts to tho consideratlun ot tlie
Typhold Fevcr, Chilla and Fcver,Ncarlct Fever,
pair, 50cent?. BODY PLASTEES, oacli 50cents.
adnUreader ns well.
Diplherla, &e.
Conuultatlons freo. Office,
Taper, ¡5 cents, postage freo.
It Is a certaln cure for
For sale wholeraie nml retall hy tho publlshers, COLHY
Catarrb, Bronchltl». Anilmia, nnd all Throat
& RICH. nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer oí Próvlnce
Discuten,
street (lower tioor). Boston, Mass.
• Putupfn a neat box, contaÍnlngaDlslnfoctr»r. nickolplated Biid shaped liko a watch, a Plpotte, añil a botilo of
28 School street, Boston,
Bopt. 29.-13W
Vlnronti'gliun.
Price $2,f-0, postago freo.
DR.
GOOPER
’S MEDICATED
For sale whnlesuio and retall byvOLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Propine© atreet (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.
_____________ ~
____________
•**

OH.

CI1RISTIAN1TY BEFORE CIIRIST.

A NKW COLLECTION OF

Words and Mnsic

Bcantlfnl Angelaar» Walriug for Me.
There ’s a Laúd of Elídeles» Beauty.
Uh, show me l Im típlr11 ’« lminuital Abode,
tíwuut Meetlng Thero.
Longlng'or lióme.
My Albor of Rovo.
Movítm Itoim ward.
-i símil kúnw his Angel Ñame.
Waltlng ’uiltl the tíhtul 'WH,
- o
Bcaiiti'iil I,and of Life.
The Wlllltig Worker.
lióme of Rvst.
'
Trust in God.
Angel Viritanta.
Sweet íratl'TlIons.
Loi'klng Gver.
ILLÚSTRATED IN A SERIES OF AUTOBIOORAFHUnthured lióme.
Wh4 ls Heaven ?
ICAL SKETCHES, TRANBLATEI) AND EDITED BY
Bemnirttl clty.
N'»t Yet,
Looklng Reyond.
EMMA. 1IA.RDIXGE BRITTEN. '
i,et Men Lovo One Anothcr.
títrik»all your llarns.
Vapku Edition, Just l3»uod. Large, olear typo. 434
Tentlng Nearer lióme.
pagos.
Weh'ome Tlmm lien».
I*rlcc75 cents; poatnge 10 cents.
Volees from tlm iraner J.and,
..Uimnt—i.-miiu to Me.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RTCH.at
x
lnvocatlon Vhant.
No. 9 MowtgcHUttry Place, comer ot Provine© street (lower
‘loor). Boston. Mass.

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS.

’

WON DKRFUL Dlagnoiliof DHeaieglven at thowlxh
of my Medical lland tur WcentaMid slatiip. Kend lock
of halr. Ntnte ag» and nux. Medlcltm, pul up by spirit ald,
tymi nhJow ratos. Magnetlzed i’atarrh tíuulf (a spirit oreFrom the Syringfitld Unión.
.zí<c?trnl<\>. . ........ ...
*tamp D. E. RRAI»^***» .OTWrtil
' “ Esch one of tlm dramatit persona: li as dl.itIuctlyrn< street, New llave». Oswego (’o,, N. Y.
5w*-Nuv. 3.
chatacterlstleady hnus -U nnd uulmdy che, ln Umnecnud
volumeas ln tlm first. and ln both wo know iliem, fe>*l for onElogantCarda, lile.; 20 I.aiíles' i’avorih-, 10c.,
tlwui. laugh at tlmm, admira or bate tlmm, as so many. DU ivItu name, »M’( o.miik .< (’<»., Klmlurlmok, N. Y.
creaturei of fleih and nlo<>d. which, ludeed. as (hvv mlngle
riel. t;t. -«ni
with lis ln the ptogresi nf tho Htory. riiey se> til to be. Nol
only Ibis, but we are Introiluced to other people of llmlin- 0/\ Fasliídiiiibic Cartís, RoL’aliko, wit h iiiittw 10o.
ngltmtlon. and hurome. ln bke -manner, tlmrmigldy ac- fCu ra-sl-pild. GEO, l, RKED X (•(»., Namu, N. Y.
qnalnttd wlrii tlmm. These pimple are not duplicaras «»r * Get. 0. - 52\v
any ln tlm flrit volume; mdther are they cetnmimplace.i:
0f\ t/iird?’, 25 >t y les, 1 ()c. ,Vr 20 (lli r« uno ('ards/JOo.
they are creatinas. Wlioso creatIon» 7 ”
with ríame, .J. B. II 1>TED, N.t.ssaíi, N. Y .
tíept. t.i-32w
Thcro are torty-three chnptvrs lu the whote Work, whlv!
embrace that porthmof Itwrllten prior to tlie «torease ot
thegreat author, inaklng ose complete volumkofb
Fifth Edit.ion—Revised and Corrected,
pagos.
(Motil.
«I.ÍH And lllustratod with Portrait of Author
50
Paper.
PoMiuv freo.
Forsale wholesnle and retall by (’ULBY A RICH. nt No.
9 Montgomery Place, comer of 1‘rovhico street (lower
floork llnstim. Mass.

Man and llis Rolations. Tho Goldon Melodies.

J. H. RH0DES, M. D.,

’

QKND TWENTY-FIVK OENTH to DR. ANDREW
HTONK. Troy, N. Y., and obtahia largo, highlyLllaa*
trattsl Book on this lyHtem of vi tal Izlng treatmunt.
Oct. H.

BY TIIK

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

Dr. F. 1. H. Willis

Clotli,
I’jipcr,

OREAT

MRS. SPENCE’S

COUNTENH CAITUNHSN DK NT. DOMINIQUE.

Susie Nickerson-White,

C

P a 2,1 e s

AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Re^

This work on Animal M ignctlsin Is Just what lias been
EDIUM-Test, Medical and BuBlne8S-l36Ca8tlost., long noeded, and will tío doubt mect whh a rapld sale. Its
pago» contal» a Buinmary of tho hbtory ot tho «elenco; íts
iwarMOTremontBt. Hours 9to9. tiuudav'8 2to9.
Oct, 6 —I3w’
original and sncces«lve)y modilled principies; Itsanch'nt
practico; a dedaratlonof Its dellnltive principies; acóndensed dccrlptlon of Its actual practico arranged ln |H*rTlio-Celcbrnted llenler,
rance and medical médium, ibo westBrookfcctmetbodical order; an Indlcationof Its practica! nppllURES all Chronlc Dlseases by imignotized letters. By
lne street, St. Kimo, tíulto 1, Boston. HoursUto-L
. lH
the most obstínate dlseases yiehl to his
cations; an apprcclatlon, from a moral and legal polntof
Aug. 18.
r
creat healing power hs readlly hh by powonal treatment.
vlpw, of tho processes adoptéd in piactlce. nnd of their
Reqniremcntsare: age. sex, and aiLscriplhm of thecaso,
relation toabellef in (Uiipernrturnl orderof thlngs.
and a 1. O. Ordor for $5.00. or more, accordlng to nieans.
Certaln.vlews set forth will bo fouml ln theshapj of prin
ln most cuBisone letter ibsufficienl; but if a purtectcure Is
Medical Clairvoyani and Uqmeopathtc Physícian,
noteffected bythe first treatment, magnetizad naner will
Office at
Moiitgomery Placo, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
cipios itnperfect’yadniittcd, and not os yet sufficlently olnbesOntatJl,00a8heet. Fo&t-Officünddress, Utica. N. F.
Nov. 3.
cldatcd, while otlier* aro ontlroly now. We may mentlon
atnoug others«. •
Tho distlnctlon botwoon Mosmorhm and actual Magnotoon NOIITHAMPTON STREET, rieiirTroniont. Clr- Ism.
' cíesTliursdajs at 3, ana Suiiilayevonlngsat .
Thcdefinltlon of tho four (logrees of tho Magnetlc Hiato.
N<>v. 3.—4w*______________________________
Mny be Adrfreued 4111 fbriher notlce
or thoelectro-blologlc.il method broughlback
R. 11ENRY C. LULL, Business nnd Medical toHypnotlstn,
At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
Its truo poslilon ln tho tnagtiotlzlng procoss.
Clalrvoyant. R<miius043 Washingtonstrvnt, (cor. taThedlstlpctlen
between slmploMagnetlc Hleepand Hotndlanaplaqo.) Hours from 9 a.V. to 12,2 to 5. N. lt— Opon
H. 'W1LLI8 msy be addresseil as abovo. From thl.
polnt becanatteml to tlie dlagnoBlng otdlsease byhaír forengiigbiiientswllh Minera, Speculnturs. &e., to leí ate natubullsm.
and a»aay nilnerala.’
13w*-Oct, 13.
a id bandwrltlng. He clalms that his powors ln this Une
Tho dlircront comlltlons of Honmauibullsm, Indepondare unrlvaled, comblnlug, as be doos, accurate sclentlflc
ently of tho stato constltutlng lAicldlty properly so called.
knewledge with keen ana searchlng C'lalrvoyauce.
Dr. WllllBClalmsespeclalsmil ln treatlng all dlseasesot
Tho histórica! affinlty between Magnctlsm and típlrltualEDICAL EXAMINER, unilor típlrlt Control/ S27 Ism, and their recqirocal Inílnence.
thobloodañilnervousBystem. Cancors, Hcrotula ln alllte
Bronilway, tíouth Bastón.
Uct. 20.
torios. Enllensy, l’aralysls, and all tbe most dellcato and
These essentlally hnportant polnts, baroly, If at all,
c impllcatad dlseases or boto sexos.
Dr. WllllBlsnernilttod tore.ter to ntimerouspartioswbo
toiirhed upon in leri toforo oxlstlng works, would alone
hiTObeencured bv hhsystoni of practico when all othero
edical, test and rusinesh médium, s suflieo to Ju«tlty itspublicado».
hid falled. All letters must coSmjn a rcturu postase stanin.
Benneit rireet. IloursOlo#. tíuudnys, 12 to7,
Ilavlng a largo stock oí this valuablo work on hnml, wo
tíenrt for Circulare and Jleriñeneee.
Oct. 0.
Nov. |0.- lw*
have dt clded to reduce the pilco of tlm buok so as to brlng
It
withln (he rearh of all. Tho work fonnerly s dd fnr
' 1IETTIK CLAItK,
EDICAL, (’laljvo)'.ini und 'i'iaucu Médium. Gíreles |l,50 and postage, lint Is now olfered for the extremely low
Or Paycbometrtc&l Delinentlon of Cliarncter.
Thursd.iyeveiíings. 57 Dover street, Boston.
pi lco oí 8I.PO. y ’STAGKFREK.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospoctfullyannounce
(icr. 20 —4w*
to the public that tlwso who wish, aud will vlslt hor lu
43M’nbllshed from advnnccd Engllsh shoets.
person, orBond theirautographor lock qí halr,8hewlliffivo S. HA.YWARD, Magnetist, 5 Davis btrwt.
For sale wholesale and retall by the pnldlslwrs, COLBY
an accurate descrlntlon of their leadlng traite of character
•
Eludientes
dlseaso
by
V
ital MaU etism when
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner ot Próvlnce
and pecullarltlesor rtlsposltion; niarkedchangeBlnpastand medicino talla. Iloursü to I. (Magnetlzud Paper 50 cts.)
futuro life; phyblcal disenso, with proscriptlon tnereíor;
street(lower
lloor), Botlton Mass.
‘Uct. (i.
what buBlnesB they are bestadipted to pursue ln ordor tóhe
ouccesBful; the physicaland mental adantatlou of thosoln- TLIBb. J. C. RWELL, Inspirational aud lleal
tendlug niartiage; and hints to the innarmonlouslyiuar- ■L’A Ing, sultoí, Hotel Norwootl, cor. or Oak nnd Wash
rled. Full delineatlon, $2,00, and four 3-ceut atamps,
ington «ts., Boston, (ontrancoon Ash st.) Ilotas 10 to5.
Address,
MRtí. A.B. tíEVERANCE,
ILId’BTRATING TIIE INFLUENCE OF THE
Uct. 6
» . Centre Btreet, botweenChurch and 1’rairleBtreete,
TVLlixcl on tlxo Body;
Oct. 6.Whlto Water, Walworthrio.. Wla
A.D1E JOUNbOX, lili Court street. Boston,
tells all afr¡ilr9 ln a clabvovant state; also Medical and THK RKI.ATIONSOFTHKFACULTIKS ANI) AFFKCTtONH TO
Bcisliirs'i Médium. Magnetlc tivatmont. 4w* -Get. 27.
TIIK OROANS AND THEIR FUNCT1ONS, ANDTO THK

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

488

TIIE

THE PROBABLE EFFECT

AsDescribed and Portrayed by Spirits,
Through Mrsf^lizabeth Sweet.
witii an iNTitonrcTioN nv
JUDGE J. W. EDMOND8,

tícenos and eveiits ln splrlt-ll fe at e lirio narrated Inarery
pleasant inanner.and the readiT will belwuh hiilriictedaml
hariiumlzcd by the perusal of this agreeablu Volume.
□
¡'rice $l.óu; postage K» cents.
’ '
For sale wholesale nnd retall bv the ptüillsliers, COLBY
Jt RlCll. at No. <» M«mtg<uuery Place, comer oí Provine©
street (lower lloor). Boston. Mass.

Liooking Beyond.
BY J. O» * i RRET T.
A most beautlfnl ln>ok, wi iu.-ii ln thc nuthnr’s usual finhhed stvle, atlash with spiritual lUumhmtlonsamladec- .
tlons. It contalnsthetestImoiiyof thedeparted reipertlng
what ther seeand liearof the “ betterlaud." thenhlfrwophy
of Ufe. tlie nmral ratloof worlds, thc brlghtervíewsof the
trnn.iltlon called deith, the trae usesof hiñerais una more
nltractlvescale,andvlslnnsof ib© H Beynnd." Itisacasketof swcet Ininiortelles, atul a Betlifehein star ln every
bervft lióme.
. —
Price75 cents, postage 5 cents.
For sale,wholcsale nnd-retall by thepubllshcrs, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, oonwrof Provino©
i trae t (lower fioor), Boston, Mass.
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¿eview

of our foreion MONTHLY
bpiritualistic exchanges.

NOVEMBER 10, 1871.

OF

anC fa-tened very firmly with a coró,. M-hose onds
woTo carriid down and “ fixod solidly ” to tho:
leg ol her chalr. The splTlIs also ossayeó a Cuo |
mi the harmoníca- and tambour, anC themsolvos j

na perioduticáof four new puhlieatlous dedicated
to the propagation and ’dt-íence of our cause.
They are: .La
organ oí the‘circle’
called the .’Frlends oí the Truth’ oí the popu-

j
!
|
!
l

lous city oT Guadalajara; La.Nueta Era, organ
of the 'circle' oí .’St. Augustin and St. Mat
thew,’ oí Vera Cruz; Album de Ultratumba, be
ing a coHecHon of articles dictated by the spirits
In .the-’ circle ’ ‘ Esperanza ’ of Tezultlan and Pa

give tlie slgnal.íor apiilanse—producid soo*mingly
by the hands oí little chilCron.' Tlie followlng
was givon by Ciroct wrltlng: “ We love theso
alances, and will do our best to materializo.
jSÍgnoti) La Chatte blanche.'' ln tho followlng

BANNER OF LIGHT
Tbe Old'ftt Journal In the World devoto* to the Spiritual Phll<Ho>phy.

ISSUED WEEKLY AT.

-J

NíG. 0 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MADS.

V^^^^ A RICH,' Publishers and Propr-ietora.
ISAAC B. RICH, BustNKSS Xanagub...........................................■......................................... LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR.,
Alded by a largo corps of able wrlteTs.

II T G. I.. 1» 1 T SON. M. D.

month flowoTe woro hTongbt by Ilio splrlts—une gina Teatral, published in. the city of Zaragosa.”
readlngUemhraetiíng ^rBt*cl^S eiShLPage famlly newspai>er, eoIutaining íorty columus of inteTe8tiug and lnfltnwtiTe
mane de petitee plantee— hlno flowoTe. moisl, with
SOUTH AMERICA.
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
’
frosli earth. Their name, howovor. had been
The Ilerúta Espiriíista, of Montevideo, has a
z-14
REPORTS OK SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
.
taken up wlth -at1ounle oí Mi. Slaile s Mancos. íorgotton. Ainí-llo look a poucíI anC wroto: “FoT- valuable eoutrlbutlou from Don S. Sierra, on
ORIGINAL ESSAYS upm Spiritual, Philosopblcal, and Scientillc Subjects,
BesiCns Ihose allerCy'm1uliohe^i in my last Re- , got mo not.” UnCor tho hoad of “ Innolligence “ Spiritualism and Rational ^cialli^in” ; and an
EDITORIAL DEPARTXENT,
oí
Animuls,
”
tho.
Revue,
quoting
tho
1ndej>endent
!
víow 1 have beíoro mi I.a Mease, Journal De
SPIRIT-MESSAUE UEPARTMENT,
editorial dissecting the opIuíous of one Perujo, a
CONTRIBUTIONS, orlglnalam! seloct, by tho most talonloó wrilors ln tho world,
ILi^c^e, ft De La Prormce, 1.a Chronigue, of de Doua’. gives a couplo oí ÍnloTosting íacts— ! Catholic canon. The “Ángel Guardián” eomEtc.,’etc.
Brussnls. and auothoi numher oí tho Progrí» briolly a- follows: “ Eight days .sinco a butchor ! mnuieates here also some pleasing sentiments,
De Charleroi, devota! lo polillos, commoice, ag- boy wa* hnried. He had a bull uiog no-jvliicli he 1 and says : “That the iiotions we hold respecting
’ TERMS OF NVBSC^rPTION.IN ADVANCE.
.
lítnllnli, lileiaturi. Tho latier say-s thal a cep ‘ wasmuc .: atlached. nnT|ug the boy’s ¿h^i1^the scieute of Spiritualism are the bases on which Per Year, $3,00.............................A............... Nlx Mont^91,S0............................................ -Thiese TlonUia,90,70 >n
Postage At^jn cents por year, which must accompany the subscTiptiyn.
tain Journal has luliuiuced lis roadors lo belíeve I uose. the log could not ..
bo. drivon írom tho roorih |I rest the scíouco that is to. day etudied; and it is
, 09* In romlnting by mall, a PusfyiUt*o Monoy-Ordor on Boslou, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston
Ihat Mi. MaCo is an ablo pliet|CitltaIeur, whorn- Ho ctou. oó by tlie linó and Toíueod all notirish-SiTertain Ihat Spiritualism ls as ancient as man or Now York City, payablo to the orger of Colby S Rico, ls pToíeTahlo no Bank Notes, •sinco, shouló the Otdtir or
Draít bo lost or snolen, ln Can be ronowod wlthout loss to tne sonder. Checks on Interior banEsaro liablo to cost oí
as II ls only nicneealy lo vlsli hím lo ohlain a moiit. lío went with tho bo^iy to tho comotery, !í kinó.”
collection, and ln such eaeoe the torm of enhscTipliyn will bo proporlionally shornenod in tho crogin,
...
...........
tyt* Specimen copies sent free.
very óílfoiOnt idea. He ls a poison ” simp.fe ft nnd willi Clllioiilty could bo got away. Some days i!
La Luz de Sion ls Hie name of a new spiTitnal09* Agv.llrtieemenls Insertad al tweuty cents por lino íor the Tlrst, anó ííftoen conts per lino íor each subsequont
sympathigue," alms to show facte without ox- aílorward. Mr. I). písslng noar tho spot, saw a ietic periodical publlshed al Bogota, in the Unile! iuecTilyn.
plainím: tfio cause, and “ glvle sucli uuarantio*s largo holo ln tho centro of Iho gravo, nnd on going
States of Columbia. Il lias very attractive man
of houestv and trulh that no sneplcíon iogaiiilng to it found Iho hoy’s dog lying ln lt. Pltying Iho tel laken from the work, “ Roma and tho EvanPUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLF.BS,
sincorliy can be 1UtilIaih1C.” l'omínc írom hls poor animal, lio notiflod tho hoy’e paronts.,of li .o gcllo ” ; some “ 10111^ oí Lavater," and mietelNO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE............................................ ........... ................... ........................................... BOSTON, MAB3.
eiantee some inlelligeul pooplo oxclaím: “Ex- aífair. Tlie dog wa- taken homo, hut Tofusing all laueyus nrtitlos. uuuiui;. . ..wlll.éltis.qho..tb.at.
I. ..
KlOjl' f cutiiimto’ aeeortffl0ht'or..................................
—
plaiu il who cau
olh1le: “ ll I- tho inieivon- lo-ol, -Uou Ciod. Mr. Doganie. oí Verona, Italy, a parallel bolwien Moros and Christ.
|
Nplritual. ProKresslve, Reforntatory, nnd Mi■cellhneyua Botoks,
At Wholesale aml Rotall.
líon oí luvltil''.i íulelllgent1e!” Two goutlo- eoluinull¡ielilt-tho íollowing lo tlie lb rue: A Mr.
1.a loTélaeion, oí Bneuoe Ayres, roappears |
Anv book publíshoó ln Englanó or América, non out of prinl, will be sent by mall or express.
men, thoioughly ski-pllcai, reciully viMleC him. nnuCio. of l.luiolla. had a'ilog very lallhful and again. “after a suspensloncaused by tlie Jesuits.
09* Catalogues oí Bonks puhlisbeó anó for salo1 by Colby A Rich sent freo.
llEl.Gll’M.
Thé papéis oí Htlglum aio ^111 quito |aigily

COLBY & RICH,,

"VllÍli one oí tin-ui hold a slalo uuCol Iho labio a
singular mC-o wa- Ín-aiC, aud ll was Cl-covoied
that a holo haC !i*e--i u.aCo ii'.rough tho -lale as il
doue by a-mall hulloi lirod irom a pblol. AnoIíií, a doublo t|ati. and iu luoaiC Caylighl, was
wholly coViieC by wriliug, hall iu Friie-i.anC
hall iu Engl -h -an appmpri:Ci. quolaliou írom
tho Bible. Oue ol tiu* paily, Mr. D., who piovod
lo is- quilo uieibum --lio, wa. rai-od ln hi. chaii a
groal height taiui.i;>- fooi, Mi. .SlaCe -imply
piaciug hi- lialid on IIi- v¡-llor'e ehoulCil. ” Wo
|i*ft,” say- Ib<F'<VTllo•l, ” a- you may suppo-o,
much i-a -ítiC ,ñiC much ouibiuCui.”
. La M■’let givis a . ............ irniii lo a eilliug
■ '^'ính Mr . S. uiulni tho hoaólng oí “An byur wl|h
tilo' médium Ma*i*n'' Piii-.iig Iho sOanci, tho

much IiIovi C. Ilurlng tlie wíuIot of 1’17 Mme.
I), wa-.-.o very ill Ihat doalh soomod immluonl.
anC Mr. D. was anxiou.-ly awaillng tlie Cultor;
bul a- a.vloloiit -ni.w -lurm was ImpoCíng travol,
ho wa- do-palrlng. and fuially -aiC : “ No, lio wlll
noteome.” Jii-.l.lhon lio hoarC fo<ote|ope in tlie
aCJoluiug room, and eilppo-ed the'íliVtoT had ar-

tlie principal barrieTe to mrnioTn progress,” say-s
a European paper.
SPAIN.

.

No periodicals from Spaln have Teaclied me
Ihis monlh. The Messeln’eT. however, says that
Criteria of Madrid slales that Ihere are now
more than Iffty jouTnals devoted exclusively to
511^1100^111. In BaTcelona there lias been publiebed a “ New Spiijiual Calethísm “’wTltlen by
tho Presídenl oí Ilie “ tirtll\" .called El Progreso
Moral, oí ClmmbeTi. R.-gardlng tlie lelephone a

rivoC ; 111 only iho <lng ontoTed and quilo out oí
hroath.„.Tho. lUiinial at once placed hlmeelí by
tlie boC of hi- mletTee.s anC bogan licklng her
IiiíiC ; Iíou, t filio groal siirprl-o oí Mr. I), lickeC
lln- pallld choeks and tlie parchoC llps-oí llio ln.
valíC, who M-e'iioC to revivo under tin’ opeTalion.
InCooC -he was -iClh-ii■llily armi-oC, warmoC, iuvlgoraiod, to a-k w hat il ivas so-noar her face,

late number oí the “ Crillc " rem^i^l^s: “We can
not doubt Ihat in a slnnt time we shall he able,
wlthout leaving Spain, lo converse with the Em.
peror of China, tlie Shall oí PeTsia. and the PTesiCou|. oí tlie United Siales.”

and on belng toli, she caro—e,l tho dog. Ho was
wiítoi -la'es, ”Mr. S ín-rvim-’y' wlthdrew. his ’ liiod taken lo tlie kitchen and foó. Shortly aíhaiid from oui-, a- if buriiid, tbougb hls lingois Iot, Mr. n.-CnlloC and -ought íor tho animal, hut
Wín icy ci.ld, anó ' tho nha;i ln wíiícíI tho íntil- be could nowhoro lío íounC, and Iho sorvant said
piitii - haó . been slnllhg wa- thiown víolenlly that noÍ|hoT m tho evon|ng no,T C||Y|iig”t!i|’n|gbt

ITALY.

■

The Seplember number oí .Innali detlo SpiritDmo, of TutIu, has come lo hand. The first linos
th’át ! Toad aro: “Slg. Gasparin attTÍbuto.s Iho

away from tho tabln. ' Arfniín'Ohair, a yaid' oi mi hhij tlie ..deg been about the place.’’ On tile ■lollowdíetahn. .suódinly' changod ll- placo, ang a slato lowlng mornlng, howevl'r, lie arrived from tlie
was wiíIIoo upon ln tho tí-ual my;.t1líyus way; rmde'ol Verona (thirty .kilometres distant, where
not ornly in thn Fr1och laoguag0, hut ln ' tho Hob Mr. D.’s relatlves llved), . panting and . weary.
The .dog, though Rever bufonee at Veronli, and
lahCísh, which -Onltbnl oí u- uodnletyyg.”
/.<i Clifonnpie siatos Ihal il ha- iiceívod many then taken in a carrlage, Imd in reallty llmited
aiilclos .rospei.qing’Mr. SlrC1'e midlumetllp, hut' , . np Mr. D'-s frieudet as if to tell tbein-llial Mine.
•lt lias eprti . íoi only a couplo: ouo hy a M. do D. was better. and would recover. “Tlie dog,’’.
Turl’k, ln which aro giviu some l1a-ohe- why Ihe to use tlie wrlter's words, “liad felt the grief of
materíallels, alhoí-l-. oh-’gy, oppoeeSpiritual ism, Iiís master, and after rellecting, and wlthout
the othii írom Mr. liimy, oí LouCon, which-: Couhl gulCid hy íovíelble liiouds, tilloC lili placo
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A Splendid

New Volume,

ENTITLED,

POEMS
OF THE

ISIS INVEHE».
A Master-Key to the Mysteries
of Ancient and Modern

AND

Science and Religion.

BY. II. P. BLAVATSKY.
Voices froa Many Lands and Centuries, saying, "Man, thou shalt never die."

phenomena oí SplTíIualÍsm~'of' tho. talilo . to . lile .
acllon of a' fluid pul, in motlon by the will .oí tlie
operntor.” Altor some aiCo'Tomarks by Don N.
EDITED AND COMPILED BY
Filaleto upon tiils sluplCily, Iho opinlons of FaraCay oí England, anC Bobinet of Franco, upon
11^ subjoct.. are glvon.
Explanallon íollow.s.
though ll would soom lato in Iho day to devoto
any limo to the puerílo lanlCos of theso 'wlso (ln
Thoso poems, from many lauda and centuries, are solecttheir own concoit) and astuto (?) observéis.
ed and airangeó wlth the . hopo that they - may help to make
“ Know ^^011 ” ' ls anolher ínteresning commustill more cliai and vital an abldlng sense of the iiallty
nícation' ln tho . ■ 1;i miii, in which ls óíscnseoó.
suppoils iho tlal)meoí mil lailh by Ihe leellmony oí líu1 Coetor.” Mi. Raphaei (author of du "\Vhonto do w^-oomo? What'aro we? Whoro and nearness oí the immortal llfe, auó of the pówi-rand
oí some oí tho leaCiug e<•i,•ntisle Iu Euglaud and : 'Doute) gives iiIso in the lb rue an íntoioslíng ai- Co wo go? ” Under Iho hoad'oí Bibliygraphy.is . be.auly of the spírltual Ufe and light within us—tho truths
I count of an apparition tiiat had appcarod toan ' a nonico of a work by Don Ernest Volpi ontitled of tho soul. Hoto are tho Inspired and Intuitivo stateFiauce.
Ac- .Vt'M<|o.'r, oí l,logí, gives lis entile leeni.of i agid relativo ol bis—tolilirmiug lio slajement “ Tho Now Falth,” Are. I,|s,vlow.s aro1 discussoó ments of the great íact of Immortality, in worós full ofíkipt.-lst lo Mr. Slrile, his .sirut1s.- aud whal iho that iviTywheri, and ln nll agle. tliO’gTuisls. oí . Tolativoly to those ol Proí.' Scli^tT,’P. Bresclanl, sweetness and glory and of a divine philosophy. They
piiss has' lo say almul him, 1 oilcil írom ll, how- departid ones have been sien and rocognlzid. lt i Mohigohirtt, and ottiors. Seo-oral pagos aro Co reach toward a larger Ideal of . existence here and ' he*reafter,
'ovoi, nolhiug oí.' importarn'i* Ihal 1 have' nol . al- . . eolme that liaron du Polot, now olghty years of vototC lo a cohsiCoTatlon of Iho orlgln of ' man," and ' that shall - meet the demands of reason, consciencn and Intuition, be conflrmed by experience, respoud to ' our toniiaCy iiportid, ixcept, pelhap.e. a trivial alíali age, ls sllli givlng. locturos ln París, on magnot- .^le^^i^^al'morn to. what ls ovil and what ls gooC, in
derest afTections, satisfy our híghest asplrations, and so
that made no slighi lmpleselon on iho paily lo ll. isni, and lo an aCmiring multitudo. ln n recent ' which ll ls mainlaíned that Iho íormor is subordí
llght ,Hp our dally path that we may have more strength
“ When iho.sIiiIo was withCrrwu,“ says tho cor- I aCCross ho roíorrod lo tlie sacTÍlícos lio had maCo nalo lo tho latliT. Followlng Iho abovo ls an arand wisóom, pore. truth and tenderness, for the conduct
rosp^inCouI, “ what was Ihe stupoíactlon of my and llio etolTe ho' had . enduTid in introduclng lbíe líclo on Ciroct wrltlng copinó írom tho LonCon
of life. They may give hopo aud cheer to the moar^ul
■ oilghbllíeco finó on ll a kuot ol rlhhon 'írom hoi groal truth to tlie. pitipié. “Bul,” lie eaye.' ”01x01
Médium ; a notícn* oí . Iho lílllo orator ebannoh ; ami desponding by glimpses of -the Buttii Land 'through
dre*As, piobably taken when lt had hoen violonlly íIsone of my CotractoTs, nor ono oí my groatest oí tho Alibi Duraiia’s IiooR, ln which splrilual
the gatesajar, aud voices .from those “not lost, but gone
adversarios.,. CaroC to treat me as a tbarlatan'.“t .
pullió a short lime boíoio.”
,
phenomena (allowof^”to be . genuino) aro attrlb- i hiforo.*’
,
/.e .lí^í'sci.vj oí ihe 15111 oí Sépiomboi; lomarkMEXICO.
utod lo |ho'.Dovll; of a communlcatlon ln tlie
GO.NTENT0.
ing on Mi.'SlaCi'e eiahc1e, aeeulee us Ihal M,
. ThoOolobor numbiTol 1.a Itustraeion Espirita, Bantif t of Light írom East Saglnaw and írom
Víctor Hallaux, who piotiuCs lo heTompotent oí 'México, has Ihirly-oni quario p.tg’os, CouIiOi Rochoelor, and oí Ihal - strango phonomonon ' • Tío» WuiM oí Immoitalíty. Wn are Wísor thin wn Kuowi Tianslailon oí Yólshthlia. Thn Evirla-tlng MemoriaL
aulhoiily iu plie|lClgilalion. allli^tmslhan tho arts tolnmue. of ' siieii material as - go lo bulló iip nnd wh|ch’l laloly gavo lo tho .BanhoT, whore a- girl, Valmlkl.
Puriiy of epíTlt-CymmunWelcomi to Deán!.
Iou.oí gobort iltiiiilu aud Mark1lyui have nolhiug strougly íortlíy 'our good oai^o. - --it opens with Ci' ing iii groal agony, aml oxclaimíng all Iho timo Goi
’s
i*|•e‘eeilto-• Chambor Bailad of Babn Chrlstahelwlihín.
. •
i’uo Ríght Path . to tho Skios.
to Co w-llh ilii-é. manlíie|allone. Tho niitorial tin’ ”Pllli<s.o|hlical Siudy oí Dogmas,” (contlnIhat she was boíng bohíon, boro upon her boóy Tiu» etii^h ParagDi,
Hnavnu Noar, i
ou iho mattei is valuahlo in alguminl.-aud can- uoC,) -írom tbo alio pon of Don Juan (.’rtrCoro, Iho ovICoíioooí such a caslígaliom -■ A Víslon oí Aebílles, .
The Beautlful Land.
The
Guaids
of
Man.
Man, nhou shalt novar Din.
nol be giavily anC ee||e|hly iiíutod. .Snoois- and is íollowod by “ Calhollcism hoforo til»’ timo
Tho Aurora Borealís.
A neat brochare of ono hunCroó nnd íoTty-two Soul auó BoC), ■
M usluge.
The Shado oí H1elyr,
have losi their lorio.
.
. oí Cliilít ”; “Tlie' Failis.'of lieaven,” by M.
pagos, .|HHhlllhoi^i^u”nbo duIcÍ! langnago. and íor Hymu to Z1ne.
Tho're is yet a Bonudlnee
I will give írom iho -am,’ .Mfssengoi a briol , C. Fliimmnrioii’; ” Death,” by Don K. Alvarez”;
The Dyíug Povt.
Ocian.
.
salo. at tlie Bannor oí Light office (príco27 couIs),- AbCaihh’s Missage from
Lísteuíng,
f
“a^couni oí au ivoui which oct■nrr1C 'lo a young ''Thii Truo Relig¡ioi,” by Donna Amelia DorilnPaiadíso.
The Augei-Plan.
lias boen n' ooivod írom tlie publíshors at Munich, Ecdae,
Onward aml UpwaTó.
la^iy voyuglug from .navana lo Gonoa:
go y .Soler, nnd vaTÍous minor articles uiC medl- Havaria. ll ls a .translation, by Mr. Phílíp W. .Moiungaud Evehihg.
Tho SouOs PrypbncyThrono^iy.
Mili. Houiloino could not -loop ouo Ulgbl, and umlsiio communicatitulSe Among tho lattor-ls a KramiT, oí ono of A. J. Davís’s valuable woTke- Goó.
Keiti'llptloh,
Evoníng and Morhiug,
so gol up and- woui ou dock. As she ioauoó cbaTacl1Tiellc one on “.Harmony,” llio divino
Spiríle
wero,
Une1eu
Peaca on Earth.
•
by
“Tho Principios of NatiiTé.” II ' embraces roThoo.
WhoTé?
ag.aioen tho Capei.a'n -he Iu* - mi hileolf Cistluctly barmony of . the “Superior Rogions,” elc., hy,
Thls ls tho Land oí ShaCowsmarks from .“Tlie Teacher,” from ”Arabuía,” ' '■'Vía-Cilicis Vía Lucis.
PaiaCise must Fallir be.
Not Lost.
"called: “ Honiiitlé ' llinrhlli!” As ll soomod Silvio Pellico. ln llio “coní1e.elon” of spíiits
írom ”31110' Lile oí a Soer,“. “Vie.ws oí our Your l)ai:lng Slmps.
FyTThoeóoecendstheeplr•into he ln familiar Fiinch, and as no oui ou boaid who have llved immoral iívos Iu tlie flesh tbore
Greotíng au Iníanl’ BítII) HosL . •
Hejivenly Home,"■.noles on Joíiu Qulncy Adams,
Abovo.
My LiTe’s Young Joy.
.spoke ihat lauguago oxcopi ihe Captalu, and he ls Iho same, agony, tbo same grioí, Temoree. auTho Etb1real Body.
Latent Llfn.
nnd ” Answers lo Quostíons.’’
I)aul6 m11le Beatiíco Iu Par- Splrln-Lnuglpg.
‘ but 111111, -lie was greatly enlplised ; and luiuiug t gulsii which wo fnd 1lmraet1TízÍng the expresaCiso,
Only WaintoK, .
to' tlíat oillii-r a-kici If he cailoó.. ATiply'lu -ihe slons. oí thoso who have TeluTned to .us- b1r1.Tho Salnted epllín.
EvenníCe.—EveTmore,
Xew ÍMbliciiUons.
A Hoaveuly SiúTÍl slyyó.
lnepíration Iu All.
.
nogalivo causid hoi lo rosumo. hoi foimii posl
“ AnC .tbou,” say-s ouo, “ íí . all is lo he pald foT,
What
a
Mortal
saw
ln
Pala

Alar ln tho Desert. '
He ANt» I. l>y the author oí “Annals oí a . Baby.M Isa
dial,
Tho*
Peace
of
Hoaveh,
tinu, when -hl agalu h1alC. ’ Hinrloilo ’ Hiuil- ovin to a had thongbt, whin-shall wo he able to llltle siory. Cr>Hvded wlth feeling ami sentiment, «and of a Tíí’ Falrost Thíng Iu .Mortal I shall be with Thnn.
Evos.
Oh WondTous Land?
itie!” HaetiUlug Cown lo iho cabiu ebi was liquídale our aceount?" Auolh1T. who liaiLble; puro klnd. The readlng of lt will lie suto» to make many
How Far írom Hointo Heav- HanC in Hand with Augeleagaín adCri-ed;. “ HoutíoIIi, you .ovíContly do ’ Irayed a trusting-young girl and laughod an.hor j persone happler aml Uiter. Thoso who have read the» au.
Fnar Not.
oi v
thor’s ptwI.ujs eloTy, -“Anuals of a Baby,” can Tequire Heaveu’e Joye,
With us SI ill.
nol .wlsh to -Ticognlzo mi,” whllo Ihiro boslCi her coneeqm•nt porturbalíon,. was soon romovoC to I no .urglng lo ptiTrha'e aud leunse thls. For salo by Lock- •My Soul.t
The Swiíi Selrll.
'
beó eloisl hir-maternal grauCíatb1T. |n a mo- llio eplTÍI•woTld. “"Tlie lirsl romombianco .that i wood. Brook- A Co.
B1anlv.'
. Mllton’s Praynron hls BitoCheee.
Thn- Minístry of Ahgels.
moni he Ci'.appiarid. Two days latir, on Iho : assaíled mo,”hi says, “ was oí tlie woman whom | That Guu. or MtSK comes írom the author of “That n1alb shall níeLeona.
Swoel Day.
Personal R^.si^^Tictiou.
8th of January, arrlving al Genoa, she found a , I -liad so much IuJuioC. I riturnid to tho aboCe ( LovuT oí MniHo’* It'ls a hTilliaut story oí a winter in so. Biyouó tho Vill.
Tho Angel of 1’anioncn,
How Wyudelíul ls Man 1
So Nigh.
tologiam announcíng iho decíase ol said relativo J of my. unhappy vlclím, and saw her, pah; and I clety at the nailonal capital, aml oí conTeedeals liberally The
Whlte IslanC.
Wo* shapo Oursolvos tho Joy
wiih what Is íaehlouahle. Tbe plot Is simple, but the eltuover the
of our child. Deeplo woai the eonl*e Gar- or Fnar.
on Iho ' oih, al tho timo of hls appiarance on sad,
• hiuCing
■
• eradle
.....................
atlons are lelllng, ami the story Is íull of lile and sparkle. How
memn.
Whnrn aro tho Dead?
hoaiC ship.
•
ly . pinllout, I asked forgiveness and sought with T. R. Betel son aud Brothers, puhliebere.
Tho» Soul’» Dark Cotnage,
What shall I do in Hnaveh?
of -ble wííeWatehíng-Angnle,
'.llESHK's >tx Lovkhs .author uuknown, is a chaTmíng Víslon
Judglng írom some iemaiks ín-the Messenger iondoiness lo aesnageherloais. I maCly TonClod
Vital Spirk of Hoavetile Tho Volco of NatuTé.
Flamo.
The Cloud of Winnnsses.
taken írom tho Journalde* E-..tuc Arts, thi|e is al the .little one I had lili upon tlie oaiih withoui a siory oí summer lile In the comiin"* Míss Beeeie Morgan
W. E. dlmrmíng.
•
herein 'írankly íells the siory of her numerous lovers. It To my Motbor’s PlcHire.
Fyylstepe yflAhgele,
‘
’Biugos t» wonti,ríul lililí glil,- A chilC, LomsO name. But all was .silence. .No one heard or Isa novel slluallon lora young girl to bo In—up In a trie, Houiow^ió Iií Soug.
Mooarris Roquíem.
,
Haunted Honsée,
Van Ce .Kiiklmve, w.h'o paínis with such marvoi- heeded me. Always at -her side and hearing hoi I wlih her lovers at the foot’of It diecneeing her merits; but The Two Wollde,
Happy he whosn ¿iiward Ear.
Soul Immyrl«al.
AmilhoT.
<
ous 'sklH miC rapldlty thal she attiacis vast ciowds murmur my name between - her sobs nnd tears, I that Is one of the siTlklrg eitnatlone oí the story. It will The
lutímatíous oí Immoilalíty. Lucy Hoopor.
prove eutlelug readlng of the marrylng sort. Fot sale by Whoncn
thls Plea-lug Hopo» ? Botar GloTÍes. '
to. her siudio. ln tho piesenci oí moro than two hut my penitence and grlof -loaches tiir not, and , Loe A Shepard.
‘
The Immorial MÍuC.
A Surprisé,
bunCred lndívlCuale who camo lo soc hoi -and lio 1 must seek tbe ald of the goed who practica
Bleeeeó l)amyzel.
Tho Eversiien Mountains of
Babv Ballads by . Uno, Is really a gem In a new way. The»
The Uplaud Path.
Lífe,
convínced. of hoi- powele. she lias proCuct C in r ilielí vliluos ln sílence and know somethlng oí : The s* ugs are all IlliHiTalod, and tho whole Is beanlifully The Kíngdom oí God;
Evnrmorn.
Over tho Rivnr.
heautiful workss; .and nearly all dier visitors have iho lile beyond iho lomb.” -C’onld Spírítuallsls j done on íalr pages, aml In clear hlack•aud-white. The one Lile.
From the HlghlanCs oí Heavulm conjured up these musical ballads, to be so happily set Alou B1h-ACbem,
realizo Ihat ln oui selfíehn1se wo aro makíng for -:
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Spiritualism) of the libera! Journal de Hand ami out charíly is a sounC wlthoul un ocho, a llowor >
oh demous^ialiug tho absolute practicahlilty of poetrge 10 cents; full gílt, $2,00, postage íreo.
| Colng so. Only a íew weeks ago We rocordoó ‘tho
the Cathollc Courier de Prunel. I hope to re A|hout aroma, a light wlthoul iillection.”
Foi salo wholesale auó- intaíl hyinbe publi8bers, COLBY
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NT he Siglo SIX, of GnaCelonp1. ropoits' 'inn ¡ íact oí Di.' liaiiiway’s finCing water at tho point k RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornil oí Provlnco
FRANGE.
; Jostíug mannoi a spiiítual. manífestaníon which and Copih InCIcatod by Mi. G. W. Hampton, stieot (lowei fl<oor), Boston, Maes,
The Revue Spirits, París, October ieene, has occnil1d lo . a young girl, i1llglone and much re- ihiough uso oí a forkió stick, anó now wo have
to record thn fact of nhe ScIiooI nlinttyrs oí Misnearly fifty pages of valuable matter. No brlef ep1tt1C. and oí a good famlly ln Gaudaioupo. I slon nleirict havíng a will óug at a point Ceslgsynopsis of lt can do lt juetiee. b That which Tho liltli médium experienceó cerlaln phonome- naied hy .Mi. Hampton, in a iiko maoo1r. and
the dead say," is the hrst of its lengthy articles, ua which wnie augmoutod tlll she saw and hoaid finCing water wlthln the_piestiibnd disnance oí
Iweiity-five Toen, it absoWfily boginning to poui
and certalnly ln .one of its a-pccts portrays ln iho jHianlom oí lier goó-m<>thni, or - guarClan,
.
BY J. P. MACLEAN.
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in at twinty-oue íeot. Thn well is nhiity-nino
gTaphic language tlie misery that envelopes llke a who camo lo roproach hirsilí foi not havíng had feet doop -íioin suríace of giounó, and basnighteeo
The author's object has been to give an outline of tbe
tight-f^ttlng garment earth's evil-doers. Antome iho chilC baplizod, and to have the ceremyny por- Toen oí water. How-.wlll -ni, Caipennor auewel subject sulfldent to afloró a reasonable acquaintance with
the íacts conneeted with the new science, to such as desire
D. gives fnTlher account oí the development of íoimod. Olhir mánlfostatíons occurieó in the thoso j'actil—San Luis Obispo (Cal.) Tribun.
the information, but cannot puisue It further, and to serve
the young medium, An-ídíe. In June, 1875, ’at a chíld’s pi1s1nc1. such as the flylng opon of doois,
as a manual for those who Intend to become more protkient.
The work is fienly illustrated, . and contatos a fno likeness
Pnlnc Jíemorlnl.
stance, the .splrlts caused the musical box to play, which Conbnlees aíCed ’ln convínclng the blsbop.
Prof. T. H. Huxley.
The sale oí thls bnildiug, which took place» Saturday, ofCloth,
$1,00. postage free.
•
stopping nnd starting lt at wlll. When A-ishlng , to whom ihe alíaír was named, that Ihere was
i Oct. 27tb, places lt now under our control. We shall en.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY’ S RICH, at
a Mme. X., a letter which should have been
:.t ^monhing in il. Tlie haptlsm took place, and i' deavor to holg lt for the purposes tor which II was eTecteg— No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
to Antoine D. sometlme previous, but had been : Cuiíng tho coiemony thé - girl and she who was ii as an enduTing monument lo Thümas Paine, anó a Tem- floor), Boston. Mas?.
| ple for the acvaueemeut oí Liberal príncíples. To enable
lying in a receptacle with" many others, wa-s . soivíug as god^^i^ti^^r saw iho atiindíng spíiín, || us to meet all Habilities, we shall Issue Scrip, hoplngiheTe
hTOUght by the iuvieiblee and placed in his hands! I
Le J.ey de Amor, oí M1iíCa. Yucatan, Sept.
ii by to Taise the deeireg mn "unt: ihere o re. all who are
íritmllv t.» the PAinE’MKMoniAL ami are willlng to aegel
‘
BY GEORGE HENRY LEWES. ' ’
Havlng been tó the theatre to see the Chatte and 24th, is also at hand. Its little pages have on tbe Scrip plan proposed by one of our correspondents
^»we weeks ago. aml 'will íorwarg us their money ang
blanche, which amused AniMie very much, a eom- much ínt1iestíhg matter, such as is íound under_ -nam’3?. will recolve ln roturn tne amount oí Scrip they de. Bcing the Second Series oT PToblems oí Life and Hind.
mnnicatiou by direct wrlting was Teceived,whleb Ihe hoadlng of “Spiritnalíets, to the Work,” sire to take. The money realízed from Scrip win be de
po'ited l> tlie Bank, lo remain tlll Jan. 29, 187-), when. If
Thls work contatos íour Eeeays: The flrst on tho IVasaid: “ At last I have íound a médium thTongb “The Volce oí Tlulh.” etc. Its clyeing para- m t sufficlent lo p»y ofT the debt, each contTibuto^’e money mr? of Life; tlie second Ison the Nervorn Mechanwill be subject lo tils or her ordor.
i*m; tne third ireats oí Animal AntomatUmi the
whom I can communicate, thanks to the Chatte
giaphs: “^i^irituallsm makos progress in our RoAny p-i!^'w- 'shlng to mukvcontributions or gonalione íourth on the Reflex Theory*
the •• Pains Memorial Fund. " «lihoui taklngscTip
Cloth, octavo,
pp, illustr-ated. Brice 13i00, postage
blanche ” (whlte cat). This splnt afterward took publíc in spíti of tho íntoioiance anó thé-sai- to
ln roturn, are must earneetly requee|eg to forward their 15 cents.
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an active part in Amélle’6 maniíestations. One 1 casms of the nub1lí1víng,' Full of joy we an- gifts to un ai ’ ó any support tengoreg to thls object will be
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY k RICH, at
very tbankínlly receíveó by
P. Mendum,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
Beatón, jfiass,
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evening, Ain élie's hands were drawn behind her nouncn to our riadois thn appeaiahco ln thn aie-
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A Manual of the

ANTIQUITY OF 'MAN.

i

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Physical Basis of Mind.

The distinguished author, who has given importance to
thoTheosophlcal Soclety by becoming Its Corresponding
Secretar}-, has put Into this work the frult of the stuóy ol
a iífnnimo In the East, where she Is said to have acquiiod an
unusual knowledge, not only of Oriental languages, but of
ancient riligions.
The Book Is divided Into two Volumes, one treating nxelusively of the relations of modero science toanclent the*
urgic science, aud the other of the anelent'world-religlons
aud their oITsIiooIs In v-arious ages. The theogonles, myths,
symbology, rites, emblems and theologies oí past and present generations, are all passed In review. The analyses of
the myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt, Gieecn, Romo,
Plimiilcla, Mexico and the Germanic peoples, are oxtremnly interesting. Tho origin oí modern faiths Is patiently
nraceó, and the polnts oí resemblance careíully marked.
Max Muilor, Haug, Champollion, Layard and other 1^
thoritles, are cited agaiust themselves, and answnis made
to their speculative in<iiiiries.
A large portion oí the workls devoted to the eousideratlon oí tbe Bible, and tho writer explains what In many
places seems to ho the origlual meaning oí the words and
phrases which are now trans.lated In the light oí modern
thought. •
The story of Jesus is also treated at great lengtb, and
tho miracles related lu the New Testament are compared
with those which the aunhorcialms to have seen performed
In the East and by. splrinuai.isnic médiums hero. And the
so-called Identily of Christian and Buadhist doctrines In
many polnts Is carefully disenssed.
Iu the Second Volume the vailous' views of sdentist^ líepecting the universal ether, tho impoudeiahie known and
unkiiown Torces and their correlations, cosmogony, geology, astrology, chetoicnl action, alchemy. Ac., are review*
ed, criticised and compared. The relations of man to the
iiniverse, tochiding his control over Ité’ phenomena, aro
viewed írom the side of the ancient Maglans. The pbiloeophy of .gestation, life aud death Is treated after a novel
and vigorous íashion, and tho mystical domain oí peyebology Is traverrster
Two voluntes, royal ' 8vo; -about 1400 pages,
bnndsomely prlnted, cloth, extra, $7,30*
For . sale wholesale and r?tMl by COLBY S RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer oí Province street (lower
floor), Boston, .Mass.
.

Jos, John’s Works of 'Art.
The Dawning Light.
Thls heantiful and ImpTessive plcture represents the
^"Birthplace of
Spiritualism," In ^desvlDo,
Slze of ebeet, 24 . by 20 Inchos; engraved suríace, 14 by 11
-luches.
Steel Plate Engravlng, $1,00, ..................

The Orphans’ Rescue.
, Thls beautlful pícIuto, and one of most thrilllng Bentiment, lífis the veíl oí materíalíty from beholdíng eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the epirit-^vorld.
Slze of Sheet, 24 by 30 luches; Engrave'd Suríace, 15>* by
|QU I iiuIiuq
líteel Plato Engravlug, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and . Evening.
■ AN ART POEM , IN ALLEGORY.

,

A livor, synibolizlug tho líío oí man, wlnds nbrougb a
lanCscapo oí híll ang piaín, hearing on Íts current a tlmewoin baik, contaíníng «an ag1^C-PlIgrlmr-A-n-Ahgelaccompaiiíes tho boat; oue haud rcetsn^n tho belm, whllo with nho
yth1T she -polnts iow.iió the opon sea—an nmhlom oí enoriiíny—remindiug "‘Lifo’s Morning*’ to llvo gooC ang puro
ilvos, so
"•That whin their baiks shall float at oventlóe,
. Fili out upon the sea ihaí ’s óoip anó wiüe,”
thoy may, \lke ’tLif1’e Evening.” be fítted for tho ”crown
oí ImmurtM worrh.” .
Slze of Shoot, 26-e hy 22 luches; Engiaveó Suríace, 20,)f
by 15 luchos.
eteel Plate Engravíng, £,00.
09* Tho above Engiavings can bo sent by mall secuiely
on lyll1le,
’
For salo wbol1eal1 anó iitail by’ COLBY S RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cornil oí Provlnco stroot, (lown
flionr) Bostou, Mass.

The ' Scientific Wonder!

'THE PLANCHETTE.
THE WRITIN^G PLANCHETTE!
THE WRITING PLA^^GHETTE!
THE WRITING PLAl^GHETTEf
CIENCE Is unible to explaln the toyaíerto^ perform

S ances oí tills wonderrul little Instrument, whlcn wrltes
- Intelligent anewere to qneetione asked elther aloud or meutally. Those nuaequainted with It would be astoniebed at
some oí the Teenlte that have been attained tbrongb Its
agency, and no domestic eirele ebonld be’ wlthout one. All
InvestigatoTs-who -deslre-practlce In . wrlting . •medlumsblp ■
sho^d Avall tbemselves oí those “ I’lauehette!s, >> which
may be consulted on all queetione, as also for eommnnleatlons írom deceased relativos or írieude.
'.
The Plancheta Is fuTniehed complete with box, pemil
and directione, by wbieb any one can easily understand
how to use It.
PentagTapb wheels.......................................................... 91,0*.
Postase Troe.
.
For sale wholesale ami retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9Moutgomery Place, corner of Provlnce Btreet (lower
íloor), Boston, Mass.
^f—Dee- 18.

3LLDIO3IETKR,
‘OR,

,

PlanchetteAttachment.
SIMPLE and íngenlous apparatus íor nbedevelopment

me<iiumsbip. lt can be readlly attached
Atooíanywrltlng
a,iynplleutb, and is d esígesd ni .Imlnate a!t t heories
c

oí íraud and uucouscíous muscular action on the part oí
the médium. All persons who can successfully work Plan-chelte, can ascertaln by the use oí tbe attacbment wbetbeT
thoy possess the trun meglumlstlc wrltlng powen Wlth
thls attacbmeut, Plauchette becomes a Bcleutiflc ínstru.
ment for ínvestlgators.
~
Brice oí M&llomnlee..-.t.....................................
“ **
anó Plancheme comblnM.... 2,60
Postage 1^.
For sale by COLBY A RlCH, at No. 9 MoutffomeTy.
Place, corner oí Pro^luce. street (lower .fllO)r)x-B9rtqul
_________

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantlty of back numbert of the LON.
DON SPIRITUAL MAgAZINB and HUMAN NATURK, which
we will send by mall to any address for 15 cents per oopy—
retall prlce 30 and 25 cents, respective^.
COLBY A RICH, No. 9 MontgomeiT Place, comer oí
Provlnce street (lower atoar). Boston, Mass,
a

